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Sumrn:ary 

. The electron transfer between ferrocene and triphenylmethyl 

tetrafluoroborate has been shown to be moderately fast, and 

to be completely independent of the subsequent substitution 

of ferrocene. 

Methyl-, isopropyl-, ben~yl-r'and phenyl-ferro6~ne have been 

mono-benzoylated by free-radical and electrophilic methods. 

For a particular ferrocene the isomer distributions of the 

products in both methods have been found to be identical. It 

was concluded that free-radical substitution of ferrocenium 

ion and ~lectrophilic substitution of ferrocene pass through 

a common transition state. Sorne benzoylferrocenes which are 

inaccessible by electrophilic substitution may be synthesized 

by the free-radical route; the synthesis of E-benzoylferro

cene in moderate yields was achieved. 

The reaction of ferrocenium ion with alkyl radicals generated 

from triorganotin hydrid~s and alXyl halides was investigated. 

5 -1 ~l 0 . A value of ~. 7XlO 1. mol s at 25 C was der~ved for the 

rate constant for ferrocenium ion substitution by alkyl radicals. 



The stability of ferrocenylmethyl radical has been investi

gated by studying the products obtained from the one~electron 

reductions of a series of alkylCferrocenylmethyl} quaternary 

arrunonium salts. The stability of this radical i8 intermediate 

between "that of benzyl and t~butyl radicals. A method of syn~ 

thesizing ferrocenylmethylamines from ferrocenylmethanol and 

amines has been explored, and shawn to depend upon the pH of 

the solution, and on the natUre of the amine. 
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INTRODUCTION 



INTRODUCTION 

preamble 

When Lavoisier1 introduced the term "radical" in 1789 he 

could not have forseen the variety of meanings that this 

term would takeor the volume of work devoted to the 

structure and reactions of radicals. 

The first inditat~on of the ' exist~nce offree rad~cals as 

we now understand them is contained in Gomberg's work with 

"hexaphenylethanes '1 and triphenyl.methyl radicals. 2 The 

initial proposaIs were received sceptically. Not until the 

tetraethyllead experiments3 of Paneth and Hofeditz in 1929, 

was the existence of free radicals, as unstable intermed

iates in the gas-phase, generaliy recognised. Although 

extension of this concept ta solution reactions was ad

vanced at about this time, acceptance was slow. The work 

of Kharasch4 led towards an understanding of the nature and 

course of free-radical reactions. Subsequent work has ex-

panded knowledge of the scope and subtlety of these reactions 

50 that they now form an important part of organic chemistry. 

Currently, a simple definition of a free radical is 5 "an 

atom or group of atoms with an unpaired elctron". 

The following introduction consists of an elementary 
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account of free-radical chemistry,'followed by sorne salient 

features of ferrocene chemistry. 

1. Rearrangement. 

The simplest free;,...·radical reaction is unimolecular rearrange-

ment. Because of more favourable alternative reaction paths, 

free radicals usually do .not rearrange at ordinary temper ..... 

atures to the same extent ~s do carbonium ions. 6 However, 

rearrangement may be a frequently occurring phenomenon 

. under someconditions,7 especially at high temperatures. 

There is little evidence for the 1,2- hydrogen shift, the 

simplest rearrangement. However, hydrogen shifts ta more 

remote radical centres have been observedi the Barton-type 

rearrangement of long-chain hypochlorites to give 

S-chloroalcohols is a 1,5 ..... hydrogen shift from carbon to 

8 oxygene 

9 1,2- Aryl shifts were first reported by Kharasch and have 

b . d lO een rev~eVle . Aldehyde decarbonylation in the presence 

of t-butyl peroxide gives the most intensively studied re-

arrangement of this type. 

2. Fragmentation. 

yr~9mentation canbe illustrated by the well-known 
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~-scission of t-butoxy radicalll to give acetone and 

methyl radical (Scheme 1)" 

Scherne 1 

Bimolecular Radical Reactions 

Disproportibnation and dimerization are examples of bimol-

ecular re~tions of radicals with radicals. 

2(C
6

HSC
6

H
6
)-

2(C 6HSC6H
6

)-

C6HSC6H7 + C6HSC6HS disproport-· 
ionation 

.. (C6HSC6H6)2dimerization 

Scheine 2 

Bimolecular reactions with one-electron-transfer agents are 

important; the ferrous-catalyzed reaction of hydroperox ides 

is example 
10 

(Scheme 3) _ an 

2+ Fe3 +' + - + Ra·· Fe + ROOH ;;. OH 

2+ Fe3+ + 
Scheme 3 

Fe + Ra· ~ Ra 

Reaction of free radicals with molecules may involve 

abstraction or addition. 

1. Abstraction 

Peripheral monovalent ato.ms such as hydrogen or halogen are 

usually i~volved in abstraction processes. Hydrogen 

b . . h h 12,13 d' 1 t' 13,14 h a stractlons ln t e gas p ase an ln so u lon ave 
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been the subject of reviews. Rates of hydrogen abstraction 

are influenced by polar factor~ and the strengths of bonds 

broken and formed. No satisfactory methüd has been found 

for quantifying polar effects although radical reactionS . 

with a series of aromatic compounds have been shown to obey 

l , 13 l' 'd · h b ·d ' dIS Hammett re atlons. Sorne lmlte equatlons ave een erlve 

to relate the activation energies of radical reactions to bond 

strengths, and hence to heats. o~ reaction; however, any one 

relationship will noteven cQver both alkanes and alkenes. 

AIso, because the tunnel effect is important in hydrogen t.rans..-

fer, experimental values of the activation energy may be 

lower than anticipated for movement over the potential surface. 

One of the best understood complex chain reactions involving 

hydrogen and halogen abstractions ls the reduction of alkyl 

(and aryl) halides with organotin hydrides. Thisreaction 

is well-documented and has been reviewed.16~18 Reduction 

can be represented by the following processes (Scheme 4); 

Initiation 

Propag"a.tion 

/ 

R· + R3SnH 

R;Sn. + RX 



" 
Termination 

..... 
R2 

1 R3 SnR 

f 1 R
3

SnSnR
3 

5. 

Scheme 4 

The propagation processes are simple abstractions. KUivila19 

and others
20 

have shown that the reactivity of an alkyl halide 

with a tin hydride incre~ses ' in the arder RF<RCl<RBr<RI, and 

for a particular halogen the reactivity order i5 primary<sec

ondary~tertiary halide. Carlsson and Ingold 21 have determined 

absolute rate constants fot the reduction by using the rotating 

sector method. Of particular interest for the following work 

(see II.3r) are the absolute values shown in Table 1. For a 

particular comparable group of reactions the variation in ab-

solute values is at most only several powers of lO~ for in-

stance, triphenyltin hydride~is only ~, ten times more reactive 

than trimethyltin hydride. Hydrogen~atom abstraction from 

tin hydride shows an increase in the order t.,..butyL(cyclohexyl~ 

methyl radical, and bromine atom is abstracted more readily 

than is chlorine atom by a particular tin hydride. 
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TABLE l 

Absolute Rate Constants for Radical~Molecu1e Reactions in 
. . . 21 

Cyclohexane at 250 (ref. ) 

Reaction 

t-Bu· +Ph3 SnH 

t-Bu· +n-Bu3 SnH 

t-Bu· +Me
3

SnH 

C6H11 · +n-Bu3 SnH 

Me- +n-Bu3 SnH 

n-Bu3 Sn- +t-BuCl 

n-Bu
3

Sn. +C 6H11Br 

n-Bu Sno +t-BuBr 3 . 

-1 -1 k(1.mo1 S ) 

3.1XI0 6 

7.4X10 5 

2.9X10 5 

1~2~l06 

5~8X106 

1.6X10 4 

2.2X10 7 

8.5X10 7 

By combining the absolute rate constants with the results 

obtained by other authors, approximate estimates of rate 

constants for a number of reactions were made. 21 
For 

example, by judicious choice of an absolute value for k 2 , 

the rate constant,k ,for cyclization of the 4-(1-cyclo-c 

hexeny1)-buty1 radica1 22 was ca1culated ta be c. 4X10
4 

mol 

1-l s -1 (Scheme 5). 
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Br 

+ 

. Scheme 5 

(bath Lsorner's) 

Similarly, by setting up an appropriate competitive 

system, an approximate rate constant for the free - radical 

substitution of ferrocenium ion* could be determined (s ee 

II.3.) . 

2. Addition to Double Bonds. 

ni- and tri-alky1tin hydrides add ta alefins and acetylenes 

when catalyzed by free radicals and heated to moderate temp-

eratll:r.:~es. 23,24 Th t' Il dt' th e reac lon usua y oes no occur Wl 

* From 1967 (Chem.Abstr., 1967 f 66.) this term replaced 
, '."~ " " i ~ < \ . <. 

the }?reviously used Il ferricinium ion. l~ 



. internaI olefins, and i8 rever8ible. 23 

k ' 1. 
R St!- -t >C=C< ~ R Sn-C-C-
l '3 1'\.1 3 1 1 

8 • 

(1\_1 > k2 usually) 

Scherre 6 

'1 • I\~, 1 1 
R Sn·-C-C- + ~ShH , ~ R'Sn-C-C-H -{- R Sh-
13 1 1 ~ . 3 1 1 3 

The ' stability'of the addition-produced radical will de-

termine k and k_l. Addition reactions are usually radical 

chains, affected markedly by light, oxygen, peroxides, and 

inhibitors, and, for a given set of experimental conditions, 

the yields of desired products will be determined by rates 
25 

of ' in~tiation, propagation, and terminatibn. Complica-'cing 

factors may include polymerization and allylic radical forrn-

ation .. 

3, Arylation of Aromatic Compaunds. 

Of more relevance ta this thesis (see II.3.) are free-radical 

arylations of aromatic compounds. 26 33 The earliest example ' 

is the fragmentation of :e.-nitrobenzene-diazonium hydroxide 

in the presence of toluene ta give the appropriate product 

(Scheme 7). 
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Scherne 7 

N'02 27 
This reactionhas been comprehensively reviewed. 

(a) Sources of aryl radicals 

A nurnber of reactions have been developed as sources of 

aryl radicals in solu-tian. Among these are the decornposi tian 

f l · . 28 , 3 3 d hl' h l 2 9 o acy nltrosoarnlnes, an p~eny azotrlp eny methane. 

The 'most widely studi~d27 sources of aryl radicals are 

diaroyl peroxides, which decornpose ' via aroyloxy radicals o 

Th~ reaction is relatively clean and the products easily 

isolated, enabling fundarnental mechanistic work. The sirnpli-

fied reaction scherne is shown (Scheme 8). 

Scherne 8 
~ 

Yields are significantly increased by oxygen 27 or catalytic 

30 arnounts of nitro compounds. Fragmentatiohs also assurned 

to pass through the aroyloxy radical include those of 

phenyliodasobenzoate and ' silver iodide dibenzoate 31 

(Scheme 9). Photochemical methods have been used ta generate 
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PhI (OCOPh) 2 ~ PhI +2PhC?2 • ~ 2Ph· +C0 2 

Ag"I (OCOPh) 2 > AgI + 2PhC0 2 · --7 2Ph· +C02 

Scheme 9 

phenyl radicals from compounds with appropriately low bond 

strenths - ~sually aryl ~alides or organometallics. 

,(b) Mechanism of arylation .. 

Detailed mechanistic ihve$tigations of free~radical " 

arylation of aromatic co~pounds have been facilitated by 

modern techniques, especially spectroscopy and vapour-phase 

chromatography. The main steps involved in fragmentation 
32 

and arylation by aroyl peroxides are shown in Scheme 10. 

The steps in Scheme 2 are part of this sequence. 

(PhC0 2 ) 2 ~ 2PhCOO- ~ 2Ph- +2C0
2 

Ph· +C 6H6 --7 (PhC 6H6 ) -

(PhC 6H6 )· ~ PhC 6HS + H· 

PhC 6H7 --7 PhC H + 2H' 6 S Dehydrogenation 

(PhC 6H6 )2 -)- Pl\C 6H4Fh + 4H· Scheme 10 .. 

Benzoic acid is a major byproduct, and side-reactions may 

be important under certain conditions 0 

Intensive investigation of a few arylation reactions has 

established that cert~in isomer distributions are character-

istic of homolytic substitutions. If a new reaction gives 
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this same orientation of isomers, then it follows that thè 

reaction path is closely similar to those thoroughly in-

vestigated. Substitution patterns, however, are rnodified 

by polar and steric influences in the attacking radical. 

For example, nitro- and chloro-phenyl have electrophilic 

character and meta-tolyl and para-tolyl radicals 

33 have nucleophilic character. 

4. Relative Reactivitie~ 

An elegant procedure fordeter~iningthe relative reactivities 

of unsaturated compounds towards freeradicals has been 

34 developed by Zwarc, A dilute solution of acetyl peroxide 

and hydrocarbon in isooctane is maintained at the approp--

ria te tempera ture . The peroxide fr agmen ts ta 9" ive me"t:hyl 

radicals, which then ei ther abstract hydrog"en atoutS fram 

the solvent or add to the unsaturated hydrocarbon (Scheme Il),, 

The decrease in methane formation is a mea.sure of hydro-

carbon reactivity relative to solvent. 

(CH3 COO) 2 -> 2CH3 - +2C0 2 

CH3 · +SH ~ CH4 +S-

S· ---> products 

CH • +ArH ArCH3 +H- SchemF.~ Il 
3 ---> 
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The results have beèn correlated with hydrocarbon 

34 localization energies and good correspondence abserved 

(see Table 2). Sorne criticisms have been made of pre-

d ·· b d h ~ l' 13 1ct10ns ase upon suc co~re at~ons. 

TABLE 2 

Some Correlations .of 1-:1ethyl AJfini ties wi th Localization 

Energies {ref.34}. 

Hydrocarbon 

Benzene 

Biphenyl 

Naphthalene 

Phenanthrene 

pyrene 

Anthracene 

Tetracene 

Relative Methyl Affinity 
per Reactive position at 
.8.5°. 

1.0 

7.5 

33.0 

40.5 

187 

2460. 

13900 

Lowest 
Localization 
Energy 

2.54 

2.38 

2.30 

2.30 

2.19 

2.01 

1.93 

The establishment of a reactivity series (Table 2) tenta-

tively enables the reactivity of any appropriate compound 

ta be compared with aIl of those listed in the table after 

a single competitive reaction. For example, in the pre-

sence of benzenediazonium salts, anthracene and ferrocenium 
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ion give pheny~ated anthracenes and ferrocenes in 

d 'Id 35 mo erate y1.e s. Thus, ferrocenium ion and anthracene 

are of approximately equal reactivity -towards free-radical 

attack, and ferrocenium ion reactivity can be compared 

with the r~activity of other hydrocarbons. However, 

because experimental ferrocenium ion concentrations were 

hot determined, the r~sults are very approximate. " An 

investigation of alternative methods of determining ferro-

cenium ion reactivi"ty forros part of this thesis (see II.3). 

Fer"rocene 

1. General 

Ferrocene Cdicyclopentadieny1iron} was first prepared un-

36 37 . expectedly by Kea1y and Pauson ' ln 1951. Synthesis 

now usua11y consists of treating a solution of cyclopen-

tadiene in diethylamine with anhydrous ferric or ferrous 

chloride. 38 The compound ~as deduced to have an aromatic 

sandwich structure, antiprismatic in the solid state (1)( 

with the cyc16pentadienyl rings freely rotating about the 

1 ' . 1 t' 39 centra lron atom ln sa u lon. 

(g)' 
2'05 A\F 1- A R 332 

. ~~ 
l40A 

(1) 0 
(sd . .-ld) 
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More than 60 elements are known to forro coropounds with 

cyclopentadiene, and cyclopentadienyl .... transition metal 

complexes have been extensively studied. The preparation, 

propertiés, and chemistry of ferrocene and analogues have 

, 40-44 been the subject of numerous reVlews, see e8-

Cyclopentadienyl compoundS may be arbitrarily divided into 

three classes: salt-like compounds, true organometallic 

compounds (e. g. ferrocene J", and intermediate complexes. 

The neutral organometallic species have been called metal-

loeenes, and the catiohic species resulting from 1055 of 

one electron, metàllocenium ions. 

Considerable interest has been shown40 in the bonding be-

tween the cyclopentadienyl rings and the iron atom of 

ferrocene. 'l'he octahedral complex-ligand field treatment 

45 and the molecular orbital approach have points of agree-

ment and divergence. The M.O. approach satisfactorily ex-

plains aromaticity and the stability of ~~carbonium ions~ 

h ' d ., 41 l l . dl]' d T lS escrlptlon suggests tlat tlere lS one e oca_lze 

covalent bond from each cyclopentadienyl ring to the cent-

raI iron atom, leaving 4 TT -electrons in each ring unassoc-

iated with bonding ta irone A molecular orbital between 

the plane of the two rings is aiso described (and design

ated hag or e 2g by different workers
41

): In particular, 

* This is described as the E
2 

molecular orbital in ref. 40 
g , 
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this has been invoked to exp1ain Q{o:--ferroceny1 carbonium 

ion stabi1ity.40 

2. Substitution. 

Ferrocene can react as an aromatic compound~ Friédel-

Crafts acy1ation was the first observed manifestation of 
. 39 

this property. Oxidation of the iron atom often inter-

venes in reactions with electrophiles. The iron atom may 

be considered ,to exist in the FeIl oxidation state in 

ferrocene and ., wi th a po1arographic half-wave potentia1 of 

-O.3IV(versus S.C.E. ·in 90% EtOH), is readi1y oxidized ta 

TTT the Fe-· - state of ferrocenium ion electrolytically and 

photolytically, and by ferric salts, nitric and sulphuric 

40 
acids, and similar oxidizing agents. Thus, attempts ta 

nitrate or halogenate ferrocene direct1y gave ferrocenium 

ion, a water-soluble, blue-green salt with a formaI positive 

charge. SimilarlYr ~ttempts to acylate ferrocene with 

E-ni trobenzoyl chioride, chloroacetyl chlor ide, and sim.ilar 

reagents gave ferrocenium salts instead of expected pra-

d t 
46,47 uc s. 

Acylation is usually4~ carried out with aluminium tri-

chloride and acyl halide in dichloromethane, chloroform, 

or carbon disulphide. Ferrocene and the 9-position of 

anthracene have approximately the same reactivity, and 
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even mono-acylferrocenes are readily transformed into 

di-~cylferrocenes(Table 3). 

TABLE 3~' 

Relative R~~ctiv±ty of Arornatic Compounds (for Acylation) 

Compound 

Benzene 

Acetylferrocene 

Mesitylene 

Pentamethylbenzene 

Ferrocene 

Relative Reactivity 

l 

le9X102 

2.9X103 

1.3X104 

6 3.3XI0 

Mild catalysts e.g. phosphoric acid, boron trifluoride, 

and acylating agents e.g. acid anhydrides, have been used 

t t d · 1 t' 4 2 1 1] 1 . o preven lac y a ron. Because po ya (y.atlon occurs 

readily, alkylferrocenes are prepared from alkylcyclopen-

48 tadienes or by reduction of acylferrocenes. 

The mechanism of electrophilic substitution has been 

studied thoroughly. The early consensus favoured the 

formation of a charge-transfer complex as part of the 

substitution mechanism. 40 ((2), Scheme 12). 
-.or 



Scheme 12 

The highest-energy, filled molecular orbital would be 

involved in bonding in the complexe Protonation of 

metal10cenes at the metal atom49 lends support to the 

17. 

hypothesis of complex formation, although there i8 little 

.J_ + 
direct evidence for the formation of (2) when El is not H • 

50 More recently, Rosenblum and Abbate have concluded from 

acy1ation studies that the" iron atom does not necessaril~ 

participate directly in the substitution as shawn in Scheme 

12. Simi1ar viewS bave been expressed by Mangravite and 

51 Traylor. They postulated the l'inside-outside relation-

ship't assuming that" the meta1 complex (2) (if it exists) 

is the coun"terpart of the 1T-complex in benzenoid subs"ti tu-

tion and i8 not significant in the proposed mechanism 

(~heme 13). 
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ItJ-E 
Fe + y+ 

@ 
tnSlde attack 

ItJ-E Ô +y+ 

~ outslde atlack 

Scherne 13 
Detailed analysis of (j'+ substituent parameters and sol vol

ytie data showed that when E+ is more eleetrophilie than 

~ outside attack oecurs, and when E+ i8 less electrophilie 

than Y, inside attaek oceurs. General features of metal-

Ioeene ehemistry eould be explained with this relationship$ 

For examp1e, the solvolytic reaetivity order of ~-meta11o~ 

cenylmethylacetates is osmocene>ruth~nocene>ferroeene, 

while acy1ation reactivi ty arder is osmoce'ne<ruthenoeene< 

ferrocenec This can be rationalized by assuming that s01-

volysis oceurs by inside attack and acy1ation by outside 

attack. 
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Marr and Webster
52 

showed that in protodesi1ylations, 

(Scheme 14) para11el changes occurredin the kinetic be-

haviour of trirnethylsily1ated ferrocenes and benzenes 

when reaction conditions were changed. Th,e experirnenta1 

resu1ts were explained py -assurning that reaction mechanisms 

l . · 2 
R Sl.Me3 +. R OH Scherne 14 

. for benzenes and ferrocenes were c10sely similar. The 

rate-determining step was assumed to be the formation of 

a 0'-comp1ex (3) • 

Compared with the large body of work concerned with 

e1ectrophilic attack, free-radical substitution of 

ferrocenium ion has received 1itt1e attention. Arylations 

with ~renediazonium sa1ts have been studied rnost intens-

ively, and the features of this reaction have been ration

alized. 40 If ferrocene and an arenediazonium salt are 

mixed in an organic solvent an arylated product resu1ts. 

Alternatively, an aqueous ferrocenium salt solution may be 

used, but a smal1 quantity of ferrocene is necessary53 for 

reaction to occur. Little etal.
54 

proposed the mechanism 

shown in Scherne 15 for the reaction. 
55 

However,Rosenblum 

has suggested that sorne sort of iron-bound complex (4) could 

be envisaged. 



+ FcH + ArN
2 
+ FcH + ArN2 

20. 

FcAr +N 2 +H+ overa11 reaction 

FCH+ + Ar- (Fc- 5 C5H5FeC5H~ 

Scheme 15 

• r th t kIt l' l . b t' t t' 5 0 -- 5 2 In Vlew or e recen wor on e ec rop~l le su S l U lOD, 

(4) may be unnecessary. Scheme 15 adequate1y explains the 

features of ferrocene ary1ation, and work by Beckwith and 

Leydon56 and others 53 - 55 has dissipated most of the early 

!go . 
Fe+ + Ar-

~ . (4) 

Scheme 16 

mechanistic ambïguity. Ferrocenium ion has been cited as 

the reactive species in substitutions by radica1s generated 
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from phenylazotriphenylmethane,57hydrazines and silver 

. - 58 b" b . '1 56 db' oXlde, azo lSlSO utyronltrl e, an enzoyl peroxlde 

and toluene. 56 Mechanisms similar ta that shown in 

Scheme l5'have been proposed. Ferrocene has been con

clusively shown to resist radical substitution, 56-58 and 

such a substitution would theoretically be unlikely.40 A 

recent report59 indicated that ultraviolet irradiation of 

ferrocene in haloalkane solvents gave substituted ferrocenes 

in appreciable yields. Irradiation of ferrocenium solutions 

did not give substituted products. The authors suggested 

that the reaction was not free-radical but that an electron-

transfer mechanism was operating. 

. 54 
The transition state suggested by Little eta~ for free-

radical substitution (~cheme 15) is structurally identical 

with those postulated for electrophilic substitution 

(Schemes12 and 13). This transition state could also apply 

to electron-transfer between ferrocene and triphenylmethyl 

b
. . ' 60 

car onlum lono An investigation of the apparent similar-

ity of mechanism could be of great interest, being potent-

i.ally the first exarnple of a cornmon route for free-radical 

and electrophilic substitution. Part of this thesis is an 

investigation of the propased similarity of mechanism (see 
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II.l,2a) • 

3. Stability of Œ~ferrocenyl carbonium ion and radical. 

Pa~ticipation of non-bonding e
2g 

metal orbital electrons 

. , 61 62 
has been an-explanatlon ' of t~exceptional stability 

of ~-metallocenyl carbonium ions. This stability is of a 

similar order to that of oc ..... methoxymethyl or triphenylmethyl 

carbonium ions. The ease with which oc-hydroxyferrocenyl-

alkyl compounds undergo acid-catalyzed dehydration and 

etherification, and the reactivity of alkenylmetallocenes 

towards acid addition, have been attributed to the stability 

f h b · , 40 ote car. onlum lon. 

Recent \'Jork has indicated that carbonium ion stabilization 

was mbst probably due to a type of d'-.n conjugation and not. 

to direct participation of e 2 electrons. This work in-
9 . 

cluded studies on ' ~he resonance stabilization of phenyl-

ferrocene during isotopie hydrogen exchange,63 solvolyses 

,64 . of ferrocenylmethyl chlor ldes, and the n lnside-~outside 

1 . h' Il 51 re atlons lp . other workers have shown that in solvol-

ysis of ex-ferrocenylmethyl E-toluenesulphonates, particip-

ation of interannular electrons is more effective than 

65 that of extraannular electrons. 
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However, stabilization by d .... lr hyperconjugation has been 

criticized in a review by cais,66 and Mossbauer studies 

of the ferrocenylmethyl* carbonium ion67 have indicated 

that in concentrated sulphuric acid at l37K, structure (5) 

is in accord with the spectral data. 

+ 

(5) 

68 69 More recent work f using a "Hammett-Deno type indicator 

acidity study" (involving examination of ultraviolet and 

visible spectra of acidsolutions of ferrocenylmethylcarb-

inols and carbonium ions) has given results which question 

the relevance of kinetic evidence when determining the 

structure of the ~-ferrocenyl carbonium ion. Thermodyn-

amic stability of the carbonium ion was suggested to be 

l .f= 10 h k . . Il . ~. d 68 severa powers o~ greater t an .lnetlca y lnUlcate v 

Compared with the neutral molecule, reorganization of bond-

ing and structure is probably involved, i.e. structure (5) 

* Ferrocenylmethyl will be used throughout to denote 
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, f 'bl R bl d F . b 70 h l lS eaSl e. .osen . um an elnerg ave conc uded 

from nom.r. studies of ~~ferrocenyl carbonium ions that 

distortion (5) may not necessarily occur but that sorne 

molecular deformation or charge redistribution probably 

takes place. Hill and Richards 71 had originally suggested a 

similar deformation~ but they doubted that a definite mole-

cular distortiort would lead to increased stabilization. 

~However, ' it seems that simple e 2g electron participation 

or 6-11 hyperconj uga tio.n in undistorted ex-ferrocenyl carbon-

ium ion does not adeguately explain the exceptional stabil-

ity of this ion. 

Despite thorough investigation of the ferrocenylmethyl 

carbonium ion, very little notice has been taken of the 

ferrocenylmethyl radical, (6). Formation of diferrocenyl-

ethane in acid solutions of ferrocene and formaldehyde has 

been attributed 72 to dimerization of the radical cation (7) 

@-CH 
re 2 

@ (6) 
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formed from the carbonium ion (Scheme 17). Similarly, 

the formation of 2,3~diferrocenyl-2,3-dimethylbutane( (10), 

in acid solution was claimed73 to arise by dimerization of 

the analogous radical cation (9), (Scheme 18). Re-investi

gation74 of this reaction showed that (10) was not formed 

and thai (8) was stable under the conditionsused. Dimers 

were formed by alkylation of isopropenylferrocene with 

74 carbonium ion (8) during work-up. 

©-\ 
Fe 

@ 
(8) Scherne 18 

Few direct investigations of ferrocenylmethyl-radical 

stability have been reported. Russian workers 75 ' have 

treated quaternary amn10nium salts (il) with simple Grignard 

reagents and cobaltous chloride. The products presumably 

arose by fragmentation of the intermediate. When R=benzyl, 

+ 
FcCH2--N(CH3)2R l 

(11) 

~errocenylmethy~dimethylamine and ben~yl-radical products 

were isolated, indicating that benzyl is more stable than 



ferrocenylmethyl radical. When R=ferrocenylmethyl, 

methylferrocene was isolated. Slocum's preparation of 

76 methylferrocene by reduction of a quatemary ammonium 

salt (IIi R=Me) gave lr2~diferrocenylethane, also indicat-

ive of ferrocenylmethyl-radical exi~tence. 

Attempts to prepare the pinacol FcC(OH)PhC(OH)PhFc, by 

77 photolysis of benzoylferrocene, gave starting material 

only, probably because of difficulty in forming the Œ-ferro~ 

cenyl-radical intermediate. An e.s.r. study of the radical 
. 78 

anion derived from benzoylferrocene showed that the un-

paired electron was delocalized predominantly onto the phenyl 

ring. 

Because of the paucity of data concerning ferrocenylmethy~ 

radical stability, an investigation was undertaken and forms 

part of this thesis (see III, 3). 
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II. 1. A ~inetic investigation of the electron~ 

transfer between ferrocene and triphenyl~ 

methyl carbonium ion 

II~ 2a. Comparative i~omer distributions after 

free-radical and electrophilic substit

utions of substituted f2rrocenes 

2b. The free-radical synthesis of sorne benz

oylferrocenes 

II .. 3.. The reactivity cf ferroceniurn. ion 
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Ferrocene and Tritvl Carbonium ion. --' ._-~----

The transition state for free-radical subsitution .of ferrocen

ium ion has been representedas (12) 1 54 and ·that for electro

philic substitution of ferrocene as (13).40 Unstable inter-

mediate~ in the two reactions have been represented as (14) 

. 55 40 ànd (2) respectlvely. 1 

l@ 
-1 I@ 1+ 

l+ r 
~ --\ IrQ) i r,~" \/EI 

1 \ 1 l ' 1 1 1 

1 è· ni 1 )=e RI 1 Fe-E re 1 1 -~.I 1 
1 r;:::.::_\ . 1 Irj\ i l0 J rJ) 1 

~/ J 1 

J 
(12) (13) (14) (2.) 

Structures (12) and (13), and (14) and (2) (if (14) and (2) 

are necessary) may be indistinguishable ~ecb,~nis~~_ç;-.:~ and 

representational1y ri .. e.. both substitution path':tJays may pass 

through a cornmon transition state or un.st.able interm(~diate .. 

Pauson and co-workers79 have suggested that triphenyl-methyl 

(trityl) tetrafluoroborate reacts with ferroce~e in dichloro-

methane by -the sequence shcwn in Scheme 19. 

'r~'cï-f + -t- 'Dh(">- 'L' 'Oh 
.L L~ .t: - ~ .r:c"'-3 

Scheme 19. 
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transfer equilibrium ha.d previously been postulat.ed by 

'\.- 60 l' h f . f Havlt.llOrne to exp a .ln ·tde .ormatlon o ' _di-(trityl) per-

oxide and ferrocenium ion in aerobic nitromethane soluti.ons 

of trityl chloride and ferrocene$ The transition state for 

electron-transfer cou Id be identical with that suggested ta 

b f f .. . l ~ l .L h' l' b .J...'.J... t' 57 e coraman ·or ree-raOlca ana e. ec L.rop. l le su s \...1 \...U· lon. 

If this i8 the case, then it i8 no longer meaningful ta dis-

tinguish mechanistically between these substitutions. 

The ferrocene - trityl carbonium ion system was used for an 

investigation of the inter-related reactions.. Ferrocenium 

ion concentrations can be conveniently measured by monitoring 

the visible absorbance at 6l0m--r.. After preliminary trials, 

acetone was used as solvent. Solutions of ferrocenium ion 

in acetone slowly decompose ta give ferric and ferrous salts, 

ferrocene, traces of other ferrocenes, and unidentified oils. 

Other workers have shawn that ferrocenium ion is readily 

cleaved by chelating agents
80 

and has a relatively low acti

vation energy for hydrolytic decomposition (36 kcal mol-l).sl 

A first-order rate plot for ferrocenium ion decornposition was 

drawn and the rate constant calculated (Fig~l) ta be 

7 kXIO-4 c- l t 22°C • .) J U a ~. , which is negligible \V"he.n compared wi th 

the electron-transfer rate constants. 
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Flg. 1:-- OecOhlposl1Lon O~ ferrocehlurn Lon ln acetone 
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The rate of ferrocenium ion decornposition was approximate1y 

halved in the presence of equimolar ferrocene, but equirnolar 

trityl tetrafluoroborate had little effect. 

Rate constants for the electron-transfer (Scheme 20) were 

determined with 4 or 5XIO-3 M solu~ions of ferrocene and trityl 

tetrafluoroborate in acetonec The solutions were made up 

separately under nitrogen and then quickly transferred ta a 

glass cell, stoppered, and the spectrum monitared at 610nm. 

Although precautions were taken, complete exclusion ofatmos-

pheric oxygen would probably not be achieved by the method 

used. timiting k values for the electron-transfer were 0.73 1. 

· -1 -1 a -1 -1 0 
mol sCat 21 C) and 6.3 1. mol s (at 22 C) (see Fig.2). 

Scheme 20 

The results varied with each solvent batch and this variation 

can be attributed ta interaction of trityl tetrafluoroborate 

with solvent. Thepetential of the ferrocene~ferrocenium 

couple is independent of solvent,82 but ionization of trityl 

chloride depends on the method of solvent purification. 83 

At the low concen'trations at which these experiment_s were 

conducted (c4XIO-3M) minor amounts of water, oxyger, or ether 

impurities would vary kinetic results appreciably. 



Fig. 2:- Ele:::tron-transrer tor FcH-PhjC+ Ln acetohe 31. 

1 
1 

1 

i 
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From the k values, it appears that electron transfer, although 

moderately fast, possibly involves a loosely bound complexe 

. Alternatively, electr:on transfer could occur by an Uouter sphere ll 

mechanism (which does not require formation of new chemical 

bonds in the activated cornple~).84 However, the ferrocene-

ferrocenium electron exchange, which is typical of this class 

of mechanism, has a k value of 10 6 1.mol-1s-1 at -65 ta _750C~84 

The data reported in this thesis aIso· indicate that K is 

large, electron transfer going to completion~ This is expected, 

as the overall oxidation poten~ial for forward reaction 

( ro h 20)' 0 62-- ( t . - d - . t . 53 1 85) ~c eme lS. V conven lonal. . e.term .~na lon or 

O 67 ( l 0 h' d . -1' 40,86) #. V po ar,grap lC eterm=Lna C.lon .. 

If transition states for substitution and electron-transfer 

were identical, tritylferrocene formation would be expected 

t-o closely parallel ferrocenium ion appearance J. In t.he 

extreme case, ferroceniuIll ion would not form, the reaction 

following the course shawn in Scheme 21. 

FcR + Ph C+ 
3 

This extreme case was not observed. 

Scheme 21 

In small-scale spectro-

photometrie rate-determin~.tions 1 traces of a -tmospheric oxygen 

could seriously upset equilibrium by forminCj di (tri-tyl) per-

oxide from trityl radical. A large~scale reaction with ferro-
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cene and trityl tetrafluoroborate in acetic acid at roorn 

temperature under nitrog-en gave, after quenching, ferrocenium 

ion in 16% yield. Only a trace of tritylferrocene could be 

detected. Ferrocene-tritylmethanol mixtures in acetone did 

not form ferrocenium ion or tritylferrocene; 'h - • !J.Ovlever r ln 

acetic acid the characteristic blue colour slowly appeared, 

and after three days complete conversion into ferrocenium 

ion was observed. This reaction presumably follows the 

route shown (Scheme 22). 

FeR 
"\;--

D'\. C· '-F .-+ )..J.1
3 

., ' CH 

R~versal of the , reaetion in Scheme 20 oecurred only when tri-· 

tylferrocene was refluxed in trifluoroa.cetic acid ~vi th the 

passage of a steady stream of oxygene Ferrocenium ion was 

formed in 2.3% yield (spectroscopie estimate). Examination 

of the reduced products (t.l.c.) showed that ferrocene was 

, present. 

Overall, the results show that a ready electroD-transfer 

occurred. But, because tritylferrocene formation i8 apparently 

irreversible under the reaction conditions in acetone, con-

comi ,tant formation of tritylferrocene and ferrocenium ion 

would be expected if transition states for substitution and 
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electron-transfer were identical. This was not the case. 

- 57 79 Beckwith and Leydon, and Pauson et al. have reported the 

rapid formation of blue ferrocenium ion as ferrocene reacts 

with trityl carbonium iODe However, solutions were heated 

for 24 and 15 hr., respectively, before trit.ylferrocene was 

isolated. Electron-transfer was clearly a separate process 

from product formationG 

II 2a COffip9:ra.tive Isome:rz Distribution in Free~·Radical and 

Elect.rophil·ic S'ubsti tut.ions of Substi·tu~ed Ferrocenes. 

Comparison of the isomer distributions from parallel elect.ro-

philic and free-radical substitutions of suitable monosubsti-

d .c • r t d·.L.h d S 7 . d . tute- r:errocenes lS one way or .s U yJ_ng l, e propose l entl ty 

of substitution transition-states. If this proposaI is accurate 

then substitution patterns should be conditioned only by the 

relat.ive stabilities of the isomeric cr-complexese 

Sorne aspects of ferrocene acylation have been discussed in 

the Introduction. Electrophilic carbonium ions are the sub-

stituting intermediates in Friedel-Crafts acylatio~with benz-

. . 'd 1" 87 f oyl chloride-aluffilnl.um chlorl e. A compre 1enSJ_Ve reVlew o · 

the Friedel-Crafts reaction, after discussing aIl of the con-
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f1icting data, suggest.ed that. the benzoylonium ion PhC~O + is 

the effective intermediate in benzoylation, although the aeid 

halide-eatalyst oxonium complex is also present. 

A.b c. tr a~ t l'on f t ...::l 1= . 1 d 1 d+-' l d ' 1 14 - - 0 ryurogen ~rom a e~y es ~o glve acy_ ra lca s 

pr'ovides a convenient. source of benzoyl radica1s .i~ situ 

(Scheme 23). This is despite the fact that the benzaldehyde 

C-H bond is relatively unreaetive in free- :cadica1 l ' 14 reaC'Clons. 

The reaction mixtures used for the work reported here were 

considered not ta contain other sources of abstractable hydro-

gen. atoms. 

3+ + 2+ FeR +Pe -~ FeR + Fe 

t 2+ t .3+ Bu OOR +Fe --~ Bu -O· + OH- +Fs 

Buta- +PhCHO -) ButOH +phèo 

. + 
PhCO + FcR ---7 products Scheme 23 

For exampl~ in experiments with methylferrocene, 1,2-diferro-

cenylethane was not observed. Thus the relatively low react-

ivity of benzaldehyde towards hydrogen abstraction i8 unimport-

ant in Seheme 23. t-Butyl hydroperoxide in the presence of 

ferrous ions was found te be the most successful room temper-

ature initiator~ t-Butyl perbenzoate was used in preliminary 

experiments but gave tarry products. 
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Because of free-rotation of the cyclopentadienyl rings about 

the iron atorn in solution, monobenzoylation of a substituted 

ferrocene can give three products. These are the 1,2- and 1,3-

homoannular compounds, (15) and (16) respectively, and the 
; 

1,1- heteroannu1ar compound (17). A variety of rnethods have 

rgcoPn COPh 

'rQ;-R O)-R 
Fe Fe 

.© © 

1 /R 
©-R Q)-cHP2 

~oPn ./Ô (18) 
(15) (16) 

1 
(17) R varLous 

R
2 

~~ s~ 0:: etc. 
1 1 

been used t .O characterize the isolnerso The i.r. "9,10 p rulei!40 

distinguishes between horno- and hetero-annular disubstituted 

ferrocenes. Homoannu1ar ferrocenes have two stron<J i .. r. 

1 
absorptions at c. 9 and 10 p. Heteroannular (1,1) ferrocenes 

d t h h b 1.... It- • l h . ~95 o no ave t ese a sorpLlons. _ nas a so _een sugges~ea 

that ior. absorptions may serve to define the structures of 

homoannular1y-disubstituted ferrocenes, a str1Jc·ture ex-

hibi"ting two bâ.nds near IIp, and ·the l r 2-isomer only one. 
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However, close exami.nation of a number of acetyl-alkylferro

cenes has cast doubt upon this latter generalizatian. 88 

Nftffi.r. spectroscopy has been used ta distinguish between 

" - 88 .... 90 91 homoannularly-disubs 'tituted ferrocenes. . Other workers ' 

ha.ve studied l, 2-disubstit:1Jted ferrocenes wi th complex sub-

stituents, e.g. (18), and have concluded that the assignment 

of structures to homoannular ferroceneson the basis of the 

chemical shifts of Œ-methylene protons is fraught with diffi

culty. But, despite this, when R2calkyl and R1=acyl in (18), 

. 88-90 consistent structural asslgnments have been made. The 

88 chromatographie elution arder of the isomers has been used 

as a rough identity tool; only one exception ta the order of 

1,2>1,1~1,3 isomers . .. 89 
15 known. 

An independent synthesis of one of the disubstituted products 

in this work has been carried out ta enable unambiguous assign-

mentsof structure.* Using the well-known specifie 2-1ithiation 

of (~imethylamino)net.hylferrOcene92 (19), 1~benzoyl-2-methylferro-

cene (22) was synthesized (Scheme 24)~ A similar unambiguous 

" . f l 2 o-J' • l.ç t · d 9 3 -f.}- th syntheSJ.S 0 , -ulITLGt.ny .... errocene wa.s repor'.e a __ L.er ~le 

* Even if structural assiqnmen"ts are incorrect#, the canclus-

ions of this study are still valid because relative isomer 

distributions were examined, irrespective of structure. 
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completion of this synthesis of 1~benzoyl-2-methylferrocene . 

. (19) (20) 

[\IleI 

COPh 

Scheme 24 rc}\ 
~îv1e Na re '~~. © f\JH3 

(22) 

(Dimethylamingmethylferrocene (l~ was converted into the 

°2 . known J 2-(dimethylaminomethyl)ferrocenylphenone (20) .. 

Formation of the methiodide (211 and subsequent sodium-a~monia 

reductio~gave the 1,2-disub~tituted product (22). The 

structures of tther disubstituted compounds discussed in this 

section were assigned after a comparison of Rf va.lues and nm.r. 
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spectra with those of (221. With the isomeric benzoylmethyl-

ferrocenes, the methyl resonance of the l,2 - isomer is shifted 

furthest : downfie~d f r om the methyl resonance in the n.lli.r. 

spectrum of methylferrocene. The methyl resonance in I-benz-

1 
oyl-l-methylferrocene would be shi.fted downfield least with 

respect ta the methyl resonance of methylferrocene p The 

position of the rnethyl resonance of the 1,3-isomer would be 

intermediate between thoœof the other two isomers. 

A suitable method for determining the absolute yields of 

products had ta be devised to enable the study of comparative 

isomer distributions. Other workers have used colmnn chromato-

graphy ta separate isomeric prcducts, but with only limited 

94 95 
successo' For example, te separate 2g of mixture, 3 kg 

of alumina and 9 .-week el ut.ion tirnes have been used t and de··· 

• • .L.' 94 composltlon was ex~enSlvee N 
90 .. .mur. ana vapour phase 

chromatography (v.p.c.)40 l 88 methods have been used ta a 

limited extent in determining yields. In this work, trial 

experiments with chromatography on alumina columns led ta ex-

tensive decomposj.tion of the substrates, and either quantitive 

V&p.Co or nom.r~ methods were used for isomer estimations. 

A numbcr of ferrocenes with elec·tron .... donat.i.nq and ·-wi·thdrawing 

substituents were chosen for study. Simple molecular-orbital 
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calculations
95

,96 of transition-state localization energies 

for electrophil.ic subs·ti·'cution predic·t a higher reacti vi ty 

at the 2-position for bath electron-donating and -withdrawing 

substituents~ Early experimental results 40 indicated that 

the 2-position was not a~tivated by alkyl substituents but was 

activated by the phenyl substituento These results were con-

firmed by a thorough in"\,restigation and review of relative site-

89 reactivity values (sorne of these values are reproduced in 

Table 4)~ AlI alkyl substituents are activatin~ with 3-position 

activation dominant. Strongly deactivating substituents sueh 

-~------_._-_._-~--~---------

TABLE 4 

Rela.tive si te-rea<;t.ivitv yaJ:ües for. electrC':.12..hi1ig ~ubs·tit.u·Lio~ 

o~~subs!_itUted 'ferrocenetif~oT0 re-r .. 
89

_ a'ndrefe:re_nc_~~_ th~Ieily .. 

Values vlere recalcu.lated 1:0 make r-~position=l.. Ar electrophi1ic 

acetylation~ B, aminomethylation~ 

._---------- .. _----_._---------
Substituent Reaction Site-Reactivity Values 

2 3 l' 

He A 102 1 .. 6 1 

M"" ,- B 2.6 6.,7 l 

Et A 1 .. 4 4.2 l 

Os85 1.9 l 

pr i A 0.59 2.4 l 

Bu t A 0 .. 3 3.3 l 

Ph A 0.72 0.53 l 
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Substituent 

p-MeOPh 

MeO 

HeS 

Reaction 

.~:. 

B 

B 

-----_.~----_._~--
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Si te -React:.ivi ty Values 
2 3 l' 

1.15 

3.7 

2.4 

0 .. 59 

2 .. 3 

1.7 

l 

l 

1 

as methoxycarbonyl, cyano, brama, chlora, acetyl, acetamido, 

1 
urethano, or phthalimide gave only l,l-products. Phenyl-

fer:cocene vvas weakly deact.:.ivating, but gave ·tht::! thre(:; isomeric 

products. Methoxy- and methylsulphide-ferrocene could not be 

acetylat.ed to giv-e meaningful. resul·ts. 96 'l'he anomalous 

activity of the 2-position towards aminornethylation was attri-

buted to ortho effectso 

Methyl-, ethyl-, isopropyl-, t-but.yl ..... , benzyl- ( phenyl.,~ 1 i50-

propenyl-, and benzoyl'-ferrocenes vvere intended far use in 

this work. However f 1 (1'- and 1 f 3--1::.\enzoylethylferrocenes were 

not quite reso~ved by v~poc~ analysis, and t-butylferrocene 

. , db" . t t . 1 h d 97 T.) was very lmpure wnen prepare. ""'y 1. :1 era. ure meLlO S. Denz-

oylferrocene gave only a small yield of product under the 

free-radical conditions, probably because of decomposition of 

benzoylferroct-=::ni.um ion ~ Isopropenylferrocene gave more t.han 
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three benzoylated proc.lucts under F:ciedel~Crafts conditions fi 

Z\ t t ï 4 , d' - hl' . ~~ recenrepor - ln lcated t at su .phurlc aCld solutions of 

isoprop enylferrocene gave a number of alkylated products which. 

were thought ta forro in dilute acid during workup (Scheme 25). 

Since Friedel--Craft:s acyla.tion solutions are acidic, similar 

dimeriza-tions presumably occurred. 

'l'h.e resul -ts of successf'ul experimen-ts are recorded in Tab18 5 .. 

St i rring and heating times were sometimes varied ta increase 

low yields of products, but no concerted attempt was made ta 

maximize aIl yields. In seme experiments, up ta of the 

starting ferroce n e could Dot be accounted for after workupo 

h . . b . l' d-' b .J. ' J 98 T_1S can pernaps e exp_ alne y cne {nown decomposit.ion 

of ferrocene in the presence of aluminium trichloride.1 and 

by decomposition of ferrocenium ion in solution (see II.1.). 

Materials and workup procedures were standardized for each 

substituted ferrocene . Pr ogressively milder reaction conditions 

vIere used l' most of the la·ter experinlent-s being performed at 

room tempe~ature ~ 
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TABLE 5 

bom-~--I p-. r---i -e-· -ct --e-l--'-'~;;~--a-f-, -t-~--- ~--_=_~~---I 
bounds tt.CR ïFë-R---I-F~R ---~ I~omer as % 1 Sj te ~ 
r II~ecav. !Canv. ITat~l lOf products R~~~tivity 1 

L ( % ) 1 (%) 1 (%) 1 l, 2 1, f 1 r 3 1 l ; 2 Ir l ,1,3, 1 

, 1 l +-_. i 1 l----i 
lM Ic,.. 3' 1-'- 4 18' 77 t11-i 47 f...)""\9 071 1, l? 08 1 p, e ..) L .. --5:> • y ':t • LJ:.L 1 .... .'J L 1 

1 

1 1 1 1 1 
59.4 188.4 114 46 40 0.7611 12~18 1 

,
pr i 45 13 ° 175 l4 48 38 0 . 73 11 Il. 98 1 

40 134 174 14 48 37 1°.7311 k931 

r ' 1 Il! 
LI Ph 1" r.: 6 15' 2 7 1 98 3 25 50 1 25 ,1 l 251" 1 ] ? 5 ! 

1

"2 - :::5 11~3· 190:~ 26 48 126 111::3~i: i~::61 
~ 1 i 1 i 

1 ~ Il' 

Ph
a 

150 • 7 1 25 ,8 . 76.5 21 79 1 1 1 1 

1 a 161. 2 123.3 'il4. 5 18 '82' i 1 1 

l,_b __ I~ 21 . 1

75 

J_2._1-J-__ 

5

_

4

_

e 

5--+.1 ~2 4 

• sl_o . ~9611 _J_: ° '-~:J 

29 

a . Estimated by preparatlve t.l.c. 

b ' 
Estimated by n . morc method 
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TABLE 5 

Be!lzoylation_ of Four Î"lohosuhsti tuted FerroCenes 

1-- . ._-- i 

Ilcorn---~c~ e-'fF~/_élrtc~ Ci\~omer as-% ~1Site-------1 
IPound Recov. 1 Conv. 1 TotaJ of products i Heacti vi;y Il 

1 ( % ) J< % ) 1 < % ) l , 2 l , l' l , 3 l , 2 l , l. l , 3 

I
Le 68 - I~-l~;;-- ~3 47 40 0.7 Il-1:::.1~ 

p i 
~r 

1 T -, 

IC:i2Pn 

1 

ICH2Ph 

b 

a 

I
Ph 

b 

a. 

1 j 1 
55 121.5 76 .. 5 10 51 40 0.5 11~96 1 

71 

76 .. 2 

57.6 

12 

117 

1 

1
17

•
6 

,27" 9 

83 

93.8 

85 . 5 

1 1 37 0.31'1 1.65 

36 10 • 46 11 11.67 i 
50 5 2 ~· r:IJ - Il - 3- 1 

• I.:> ! _.1 -'- ,1. b 1 

1 1 1 1 
26 11.36\1 1.361 

7 

10 

22 

25.5 48 

56 

54 

With benzene-diazonium salt I ! 1 

l 1 

81 17 .. 2 

65 

64 28 

1 

198. 2 

1 

192.8 
"1 

1 l 
1,,4611 Il.25! 

1 1 

0'7S

1

1

JJ
11.141 

1 1 1 
1 1 

17 e 6 

17 

24 48 

57 26 

Estima.ted by prep a.rative t.l.c. 

b Estimated by D.m.r. method 
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Friedel-Crafts benzoylation of methylferrocene was conducted 

in dichloromethane with aluminium trichloride - benzoyl 

chloride as t:he source of benzoylonium ions. Free-radical 

benzoylation was conducted in benzaldehyde with ferric 

chloride as the oxidant of methylferrocene. The fragmentation 

of t-butyl hydroperoxide was catalyzed by ferrous ions, and 

subsequent hydrogen-abstraction from benzaldehyde (Scheme 23) 

gave benzoyl radicals which then substituted methylferrocene. 

Isomer distributions were determined by v.p.c. analysis. Re-

tention-time (FFAP . stationary phase) and chromatographic-elut:ion 

Drders (t.l.c., silicagel; column chromatography / neuotral 

alumina) were idenotica~ ... as has previously been noted for 

88 
acetylalkylferrocenes. Average relative site-reactivities* 

are shawn in Figure 3. Absolute conversion of me·thoylferrocene 

ta benzoyla"ted product.s was low! the yie1d8 of I-benzoyl-'2-

methylferrocene from the free-radical reactions being only 

1.3 and 2 & 1%. ]j,- small error in estimating t-he yield of one 

product would alter site-reactivity values appreciably" 

__ - ______ ... ___ ~ ________ • __ •• _______________ .... _~_. ___________ 0. _ _ ___ ---

* Relative site-reactivities are determined as follows: the 

absollJ.te yield of a disubstituted prOo.1.1ct i8 divi.àed by 

the :number of sites available for that p:coduct ,the resul t-
f 

ing ratio for the l,l'-compol.Jnà gi\:-en the value l~O and othe 

other site rat~o$ are glven pr~po~tional values, 
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Friedel-Crafts benzoylation Free-radical benzoylation 

Methylferrocene 

1-9 0·7 

~ 
1-7 04 
IcJx 
~/ \ 

Fe Fe 

!f})lO !(j\\ ~)HJ 

Friedel-Crafts benzoylation Free-radical benzoylation 

Isopropyl-ferrocene 

Figure 3.- Relative site·-:ceactivi ties of met.hyl ..... and isopro-. 

pyl- ferrocene for Friedel-Crafts and free-radical benzoylations. 



However, the results compare favorably with those reported 

90 
by Schloeg-l et _~~.:_..who esl:i.ma ted si te- rea.ctivi ties for 

47. 

Friedel-Crafts benzoylation (by n~m.r.) ta be 0.9, l~O, and 

,. 0 :ID t' 2 11 - ') . t . . "' L.. r ne - p """' a.nd ...)--POSl lons r respectlve . __ y .. 

A trial Friedel-Crafts reaction in refluxing chloroform showed 

that neither soivent nor reaction temperature was significant 

in determining site reactivities. V.p~co integration ratios 

for l,fand 1,3-benzoylmethylferrocene were very 610se to those 

values obtained fromexperiments performed in dichloromethane 

at lOvIer tempera.tures. p,.,n experiment performed under the 

usual free-radical conditions, but "vi thout the addi-tion of 

peroxid~did not give appreciable yields of benzoylated pro-

ducts. 

'Relat'ive Isomer Dist.ribution in rso'pro+pylferro·c ·<:E~. 

The reactions with isopropylferrocene were carried out in a 

manner similar ta those with methylferrocene. ~he results 

are shown in Figure 3. The v.p~c. retention-times para11eled 

the chromatographie elution-order as for benzoylmethylferro-

cenes. Absolute yields of beIlzoylated products were low under 

free-radical conditions, only 0.8 and 1.7% of 1~benzoyl-2-

isopropyl being formed in the two experiments reported here~ 
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Relative site-reactivities reported for Friedel-Crafts acetyl

ation of ispropylferrocene are given in Table 40 89 Despite 

differing reaction candj.tians, reagents, and isolation proced-

ures, there is fair agreement between the values reported in 

Table 4 and those shawn in Figure 3 for free-radical and 

electrophilic benzoylationso The 2- and 3-positions of lrt 

~diisopropylferrocene have site-r~activity values for acetyl

ation of l~O and 4~3 respectively,99 emphasising the difference 

in substitution behaviour between mono- and di-substituted 

ferrocenes. 

The isomeric benzoylbenzylferrocenes could not be satisfactor-

ily resolved by VQP.C~ analysis. However, the lsomers were 

separa"l:ed, and structures were assigned, by comparing the chrüllla-

tographic elution order and n.m.r. spectra with those of benz-

oylmethylferrocenesr 

Site-reactivity values were then determined by n.ffi.ro spectro-

scopy using the «-methylene resonances; ~-hydrogen resonances 

for benzoylisopropyl ·~· 1 benzoylbenzyJ.~- and l:enzo='{ lmet.hyl-ferrocenes 

are shawn in Table 6. Site-reactivities are shown in 

Figure 4~ 



rJ1ABLE 6 

13.:z\ ~R 
Fe . COPh o 

~-Va~ue~ fOl:' ferrocenyl O<-posi tion 

protons in disubstituted ferrocenes 

2 3 

Me 2,,26 2.04 1,,83 

pr i 3.4-4.05 2 .. 5~3,,13 2 .. 15-~2.9 

CH2Ph 4 .. 27 3.68 3 .. 53 

--------------------_._---_._---
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The site-reactivity arder contrasts with that for methyl- and 

isopropyl-ferrocene (Fig. 3) in that the 2~ and 3-positions 

have approximately equal site-reactivity values in benzyl-

rerrocene. 

Rationalization of 'the observed :rea.cûvities in benzylferrocene 

radical 
, 78 

anlOIl. This study showed that free spin in the 

radical anion was delocalized mainly into the phenyl ring; 

phenyl was interpreted to be less electron-releasing than 

78 
ferrocenyl~ By analogy, the phenyl ring in benzylferrocene 

wi.ll be relatively elec·troP."'"'attracting coxnpared wi th the 

ferrocenyl ring and, overall f the benzyl substituent would 

be expected to be electron-attracting i.e~ deactivating. 



Friedel-Craft.s Free~radical 

ben~oyla.ti()n benzoyla. t.ion phenylation 

Benzylferrocene 

1-8'8 

ZÇY-Ph 
~e 

@lO 
Fr~ iedel-Cr aft. ~) Free-radical 

94 
ref .. 

Literature values for Friedel-Crafts acetylation 

50 .. 

~~igure . .i .-- Relo_ Î~i ve site reacti vit.les of benzyl ''"' and phenyl .... 

ferrocene foI:' Friedel.-Crafts and free--radj,cal pubs ·titu~cions. 
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The phenyl group in phenylferrocene i8 reported ta be 

11 d t , t' 95 d h 3 .. weaç y eaClva lng, ' an~ t e -posltlon of phenylferrocene 

i5 relatively deactivated when compared with the 2-posi.tionc 

Therefore, relative deactivation of the 3-position in benzyl-

ferrocene would be eipected. Experimentally, the 2 and 3-

positions showed approximately equal reactivit.y (See Figo4 

and Table 5). 

In a separate experiment: benzylferrocene was phenylated with 

phenyl radicals generated fram benzenediazonhlffi sulphatec 

N.m.r. analysis of the products indicated that site-reactivity 

values for phenylation were similar ta tho~obtained froID 

free-radical benzoylation (see Fig. 4 and Table 5). The di-

fference between site-reactivities determined for benzoyl. and 

phenyl radic~l substitution could be a function of the differ-

ent electrophilicities of these radicals~ However, the homo-

lytic substitution-pattern is not affected markedly by the 

difference in substituting radicalso Homolytic substitution-

patterns are not restricted ta benzoyl radicals only. 

Relative Isomer' nistributionin Phe·nVlferroceüe. ---_._- ._--, -',..--~---------.. -

The isomeric benzoylphenylferrocenes could not be resolved 

by V~peC~ analysis. The nom.r~ spectrum of a 

mixture of the compounds did not exhibit distinctive resonances 
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which could bR assigned ta the expected isameric products. 

Preparative t.l.c. was used ta separate 1,2-benzoylphenyl-

ferrocene from a mixture of 1,t- and 1,3-isomers~* The ratio 

.c l "') . t ' l ' ",' ., 3 ) . 'h' b 1 ,.. ool, I .... '- ~sorner ' _0 l ,..L + J_, . --lsomers ~s s O'dll ln 'lia __ e :>. 

Benzoylferrocenes can be reduced quantitatively ta benzyl-

ferrocenes wi t.h aluminium trichlaride ...... li thiurn aluminium 

- d ':1' 46 hy . rlae m~xtures. The ~eduction of a mixture of benzoyl-

phenylferrocenes by this method, followed by quantitative 

v.poc~ analysis of the product~ gave integration ratios 6f 

(1 '1' 1'- isomer) / (1,3- isomer) = 2.23 and 2.26 for Fr i.·f~deJ.~'·Craft. f3 

and free-radical benzoylations r respectively. The structures 

of the benzylphenylferrocenes were assigned on the basis~of 

D.m.r. data for the ferrocenyl ~~methylene protons (Table 7) ~ 

This data was analogous to that for benzoylated methyl-, i80-

propyl-, and benzyl-ferrocenes (1lable 6) ~ The relative yields 

and site-reactivity values were determined by first separat ing 

benzoylated products from phenylferrocene by preparative t~l.c. 

* The structures were initially assigned on the basis of Rf 

values from t.l.c. on silica gel, assuming that Rf values 

1 
are in the or der l(2)lr1'71,3. 

t The isomer assigned the 1, 2~struct-ure had the shori::est 

Rt by v.pee. on FFAP. 



TABLE 7 

The 

~ 1,,1 
(JG-1phl 

Fe tPh 
,-, 1 

2 3 

3.86 3 .. 63 (P 1 
__ J ________ . ---'4-;;:---

benzoylated products were reduced 6 and the isomer pro-

portions were then estimated by n.m.r. The ratio of 1,2- ta 
1 

(1,1 + 1,3)-isomers is similar ta that estimated by isolation 

without reduction (Table 5)c 

The site-react.ivity values are similar for:" fx:-ee~"').::a.dical and 

electrophilic benzoylations. HO'ltleVer, .Ichere :L5 a clef ini te 

difference between resul ts obtained by t .he twa methods ~ 1\lso i' 

the phenyl group does not appear ta be markedly deactivating 

for either reaction., Site - reactivity values for a.cety1atiof)., 

determined by R.osenblum, 94 f 95 are ShO\V'D in Figure 4 ~ 'rhe 

variation in these values vlas at 'tributed ta slight differences 

in acetylation conditions and product-isolation procedures; 

l, J!~- and l, 3-acetylphenylferrocenes were not scparated sucees s-

. . . . d ' .. 94 t 95 fully and relatlve ylelds were determlned ln ~rectly. 

The site-reactivities for free-radical and electrophilic 

benzoylations can therefore be considered te be in accord, 

when compared with the scatter of results obtained for the 

94 gt; 
two reported electropb.ilic acetylations. - t ., 
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Conclusions 

The values for site-reactivity determined for the four substi-

tuted ferrocenes .are sirnilar in free-radical and electrophilic 

benzoylations. The values by bath routes for methyl- and 

benzyl-ferrocene are in good agreemen~and the values for 

isoprapyl and phenylferrocene are in fair agreemBnt (see 

Figs. 3 and 4) ~ For isopropyl- and phe.nyl.,-fe:r:rocene the 

difference between site-reactivity values det.ermined for t:b.e 

two routes is small~r than the reported difference between 

site-reactivity values ' for t.wo different Friedel--Cra.ft;s 2_cetyl ·-

• 1 h 1~ . 94,95 atlon procedures wlth p eny~_errocene. Electrophilic 

acetylatian and aminomethylation of methylferrocene a i so gave 

89 widely different electrophilic site-reactivity values~ 

In aIl cases the site-reactivities by bath routes are roughly 

comparable with the site-reactivities foi the acetylations of 

89 rnethyl-, isapropyl~1 and phenylferrocene quoted in Table 4~ 

within experimental error, values were found ta be independant 

of variations in individual. reaction conditions 5 Free-raàical 

phenylation of benzylferrocene gave site-readtivity values 

similar ta those for benzoylation; obviously site-reactivities 

did not vary markec11y for . t .hese two substituting species. 
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The forma 'tian of similar isomer-dist.ribution patterns has 

been ass\ooed to indicate close similarity in key mechanistic 

t f b - 1. ' 33 s · eps . or compara ~e reac:~ons~ Thus, because of the 8imi1-

arity of isomer distributions for electrophilic substitution 

of ferrocene and free-radical substi tution of fer .rocenium ion r 

these two reactions may be considered ·to be mecha.nistica.lly 

indistinguishable under sorne circumstances. 

II 2b Free-'radical Synthesis oisome Benzoyl_~errqce~~ 

The bluecharge-transfer complexes formed during electrophilic 

- t' 4= - 40 dt' .r:::" acyla lon OL terrocen~ an tle cnarge-trans~er excltatlons 

;bservedlOO in alkyl halide solutions r 100 indic<3.t:e tha,t elect:ron 

transfer from ferrocenê js possible under Friedel-Crafts con-

ditions. The absence . çf appreciable quantities of ferrocenium 

sal ts after Vlork ~"'up of most ~lectrophilic react~ions~. a.nd tJ:--le 

work reported in IIol, indicate that electron transfer is 

separate from product'. formation~ Electron transfer is dominant 

when R in ReOCl is strongly electron- attràcting i.e~ when 

46 â'''' 
R ;:::: -NO C IJ "), ... 1 

~ L 2 6 1 4. In sorne instances when transfer readily 

occurre~electrophilic substitution was not observeda 

" f h " ~ " b 1'] ':-\ l' Repetltlon O' t.e reaC~lon ot p-n~~ro enzoy ch.or1ae-a Uffiln-

ium trichloride \Vi ·th. ferrocene in dichlorornethane confirmed 
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th It .' '1 } " - 46 (S bl e resu , s preVlous_ y 0 yca.lned. ' _ ee Ta. e 8) ~ 12-Nitro .... 

benzophenone was isolat.ed in lo\v yield when a slight excess 

of acylating agent was present in benzene solution, but not 

when ferrocene was in excess. p' .. -Nitrobenzoylferrocene cannat 

be synthesized by the Friedel-Crafts reaction, and ~-nitro-

benzoylferrocene ls formed ODJ"Y'- 2 ~~ vl'pld 46 
* - - .,JO J,. , - ç, However, 

p-ni-trobenzoyl radical and ferrocenium ion; in d.ichloromethane 

or benzen~gave smal1 yields' of p-nitrobenzoylferrocene Cup 

to 11%). Free-radical substitutions were carried out basic-

a11y according to the generalized Scheme 23. However, cond-

itions were varied in sorne experiments and the results are 

-ëabu1ated (see Table 8)' e lvloderate yields of m.,-ni tro- and 

}2.-chloro--benzoylfèrrocene were also prepared by this method" 

The experiment.s record·ed in 'Table 8 ii and v were aimed at 

investigating the conditions necess~ry for free-radical syn-

thesis of benzoylferrocenes. (The application of statistical 

.. , ' h' 150b ] d -f l deslgn ln organlc synt eS1S cou. prove use_u iD a more 

thorough investigatiori of this synthesis). Ferric cllloride 

facilitated the reaction by oxidizing ferrocene to ferrocenium 

io~ and then, as ferrous ions, by cata1yzing peroxide fragment-

ation which leads ta r-nitrobenzoyl radical production~ Excessiv( 

t~~butyl. hydroperoxide (sE~e exper:1,lltent ii Cd) 1. causec1 extensive 
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TA.BLE ·8 

IT-I--r-:--l---l----· -·w~--~--~·-T-T-.-

1 1 . ~ 1 ~ 1 7 1 ~ 
II-ri !!"() '0 r :j -:-: "- --.,... 

1 
1 (lJ 1 3 lB j?! II' ~~ ~ 1 (j) IOC . (J) 

ç~ I~ (lJ ~ ::; (0 0 ,. ~ Q) r ç:; a Q) i(j lri (]) +J Id j .. p -ri Q) ~-I r-1 C) 

-...-1 1 Ü 0".-1 1 ~ P-1 [,-j ri 1 ~ +J 0 Cl) >i 0 1 
.p lOri ~~ 1+-1 0 .j..i tU (l) -ri 0:> 0 0 
ü ll~! ... -l 1 H 0 r-d:::J ~ r-l U) t--l r-l !:> rd 1 f....l 0 N}...{ 1 
m :'-1 0 1 H ... -1 0 1 P'-j rd 0 . "Q ~ 0 [-1 !:! ~ 0 1 ~ i.-l .1

1. 
G) lQ) ~ I<D..C, St i ~~ :::J Q) 8 0 0 Cl) Q) Cl) (J) 

I~~-t~. < I~ ~~~~ g r ~ ~,Ul U . . Ir., ~ .. ~ __ 
_ ~'1~~d,1-CrëjftS cl· .ndlt~o~,S _, 1 1 

(Q. 1 ! J. U 1 . . 1 CH /C J.. 2 r e flux 7 9 1·"" 
(b) I~O C6H6 re~lux 85 1-
( c) I_L 0 1 le h H q r e rI ux 8 9 1 
(d) 10 10 1 1 CfL)cl') reflux 96 

'i Ir-Njtrob~nZOY1ierrOlen; -

( a ) 10 1 5 1 2 0 Il 6 5 C 6 H 6 r e flux 9 0 mi n . 56 
(b) 10 , la 1 20 50. C

6
H6 ReT" 30 min. 67 

(c ) 10 2 0 1 3 2 1 c 6 H r :c e f lux J 0 m ~n ~ 6 5 
(d ) l 0 10 1 8 Cl 2 0 1 C 6 H ~ r e f 111:4 3 0 ml n .. 1 ~J. 40· 
(E:~) 10 10 10 20 1C6·H6 reflux 30 min" 1 
{ f \-{- l 0 .1.' 1 0 2 0 2 0 1 -F l '"' 3 O' 6 ~ ,\ '- ) 1 · ~ le 6 H6 re .... l.L-"{ ~ ml.n.. )-
(q) 10 10 20 32 C

6
H 6 reflux 30 min. ,61 

(h) 10 la · 20 32' IEI:OAç. r ,eflux 30 min. If 76 
Ci) 110 10 20 1 .30 IMe2co reflux 1 hr~. 77 
(j ), 1'10 1 10 20 j 32 CH.)C1 2 reflux l hr.. 164 
I(k~ 10 1 10 20 30 CH;C1 2 reflux 2 hr. 138 

la 10 1 20 , 32 le 6H6reflux 2 hr. 175 

2 
6.7 

.5,,3 
15.3 
.1
648 
4,,4 

111.3 

I
l . .3 
1.7 
10.2 
1.5 

~
ii Q-N~troblnzOYlierroiene . 1 

'v ill-N~trOb1nZOY1~erro~ene 1 

1 110 10 ~0._1_~~ JC6H~ reflux 2 hr" 168 15 

1 

p-ctoro en.<JOY)f c.oLrl cene 1 

Ca) îo 10 l 20 30 !DMF 80° 30 m,in. i 50 l 1 

(b)~_ :~. _2_~ ___ ~~_J~H2Cl_~~!_=_ux ~o ~il~. 82 __ J 14...:._=-f 
* Times exclude room-temperature addition of peroxide over 
~ Benzoic acid (30Mnal) added. 30 min . . '* Aluminium tricl:loride (30mmol) added. 
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decompositioDe Benzoic acid was added in one experiment in 

the hope of neutrali.zing hydroxide CScheme 23) and preventing 

the attack of this agent on ferrocenium ion~O,81 apparently 

the overall reaction is not as simple as that shawn in Scheme 

23 r because the yield of substituted product decreased in thE: 

presence of benzoic acid. 

It is interesting that the yield of benzoylferrocenes was low 

when solvents containing the carbonyl group were llsed i~e~ 

ethyl acetate, acetone! and DM~ in experiments ii(h}, ii(i) 

and v(a) in Table Br respectively. The radical initiator 

could perhaps interact with BoIvent instead of abstracting 

the rela.tively " 14 slowly~abstracted benzaldehyde nydrogen ,atOffia 

Alternatively, benzoyl radical could be stabilized in the 

polar solvent~ This ' experimental behaviour contrasts markedly 

with that observed for alkyl radicals, and reported in section 

(Presumably in the work reported in II.3, ethyl acetate 

solvent allowed an increase in ferrocenium ion concentrations, 

and hence an increase in product yieIds, without noticeably 

affecting alkyl radicals). 

Electron-transfer is independent of free~radical substitution 

(see II,l), but in sorne system~ substituted products are formed 
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after electron transfer,57,79 and, if generated in the presence 

of ferrocenium ion, ~-nitrobenzoyl radical can give the sub-

stituted product. T~lS, electron-transfer prcducts in electro-

philic acylation media may be prevented from reacting by the 

formation of complexes. ~vhen excess alumini.um chloride was 

added ta the free-radical reaction (Table Br experiment ii{k», 

p-nitrobenzoylferrocene was still isolated, although the yièld 

of this product was reduced~ Unsuccessful attempts were made 

ta isolate a fetrocenitm complex similar ta fÎ( r, Il . 't.' \ + ( le' 1 )':1 
~LIO -1 11L' e, A .... 4 1'1 

. 1 db ' bl 101 lso~ate _ y Rosen ume Precipitations from HC1-saturated 

solutions of ferrocenium salt appeared ta give only the salt. 

Because ferrocenium ion i3 formed in attempted electrophilic 

acylation react.ions, electron-transfer must take place f and 

free-radical substitution should occur (seeII.2a)t Thus( des
SlA.('~ 

pite unsuccessful attempts to i?olateAa complex, ferrocenium 

ion and AICI A must cornplex in the solvent cage subsequent ta 
. L;l: . 

electron-transfer.. A perhaps fortuitous feature of electron-

transfer i8 that approximately one-half of the ferrocene is 

converted -to ·ferrocenium ion after a t-tempted F'reidel'-Crafts 

46 47 syntheses.' The work reported in II.1 arid II.2a gives a 

framework which enables rationalization of the non-isolation 

of substituEed products from attempted electrophilic substi-
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tutions .. 

Having established that free-radical and electrophilic substi

tutions follow parallel courses, the success of free-radical 

acyla"tion in the synt-hesi~, of previously inaccessible product:s 

illustrates the utility of approaching sorne syntheses from 

the free-radical side of the ~eaction pair~ 
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Competi tive experiments ha.:ve shawn ·cha·t ferrocenium ion a.nd 

anthracene are of comparable reactivity in free-radical 

. 35 reactlons. Unfortunately, the values for localization 

energies or free valence have not been calculated for 

ferrocenium ion. The publication of accurate rate constants 

for the reactions of tin hydrides with alkyl hal.ides,21 has 

enabled the reactivity of ferrocenium ion ta be deterrnined by 

ano·ther method. If an alkyl halide is allowed ta react com-

petitively with a triorganotin hydride in the presence of 

ferrocenium ion, the relative proportions of the alkane and 

alkylfer r ocene products give , a measure of the absolute rate 

of substitut,ion of ferrocenium ion (see the Introdtl.c ·tion for 

a brief discussion of the reactions of triorganotin hydrides)~ 

The overall reaction scheme Vlould be~ 

In-
, 

R/~ + InE + R3 SnH ----)0 """ ... ,n • 
-' 

R'Sn· 
3 + RX ----> R 'SnX 

3 + Ro 

1 
R~ + R

3
SnH -~ R' .... · 3i:::in· + RH 

R· + f'CH+ '~ (p.FcIÙ + ~. RFc + H+ Scherns 26" 
~ 

A number of assumptions were made. 'rhese were thai: t.he last 

and second-last equa't.ions in Scheme 26 Vlere st.r ictly comparabl(~ 
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mechanistically; the overall reaction scheme did not include 

any other, complicating, steps~ the rate of substitution of 

FcH ï was assumed ta be thE~ same for aIl R. 

Mixtures of ferric chloride and "ferrocene were used ta give 

ferrocenium ion sa~utions. Ferracenium tetraflUoroborate and 

similar salts were not sufficiently soluble in" benzene eb~. 

to be useful sources of ferrocenium ion~ 

Metal halides and oxides are reduced ta the elemental metals 

b t ' t' It' h" d . d 153 t' l .ç.: • • dl' ~ .rle hy ln y rl . e G In par leu ar, ~ errlC OXl e lFe~O~) 
L. ~") 

'1 k" 

15 reduced ta elentental iron under relatively mild conditions.-~~ 

Therefore it 18 possible that ferrocenium ion could be reduced 

by the organotin hydride. However, in benzene, ethyl acetate r 

or methyl acetate, not aIl of the ferrocene 15 in the ferrocen-

ium form at any moment sa that sorne of ·the fe:r:ric salt is al\va~Y's 

presen·t. The ferric ions Vlould be reduced by the hydride JIl.ore 

readily than would ferrocenium ion. In sorne cases an orange~ 

red pr~cipitate (of Fe?) was observed at the end of the reactioD. 

When m~king up experimental solutions, the tin hydride was al-

ways added aft~er ferrocene and ferric chloride ;Ln an at,tempt 

to forestall the redllc Jcion of the ferric salt t Un.fortunately ,. 

because peroxides were used as initiators in many e x periments 



(see Scheme 23 for an example of initiation by peroxides) it 

is difficlJlt to tell whet.her the reduction of the ferric and 

ferrocenium cations 1s important in these experirnents" How·-

ever, alkylferrocenes were isolated when azobisisobutyronitrile 

was used as the initiatoY r indicating that if reduction of the 

cations by tin hydride do(--:;s occur i ·t does no·t prevent substi-

tution. Sorne tin hydride was recovered from almost every 

reac·tian, al though in' most cases this was very ilnpure ~ 

phenol is 
1 .r-

i t t h ï d t h t- ' h" ct ,".:.! - ~ ..... 0 a ,e er yarogen - onor ":.l an _1.n .Y. r ~.t..~e:::, tI élnd a 

cOlnprehensive study of the reactions of thiophenol and ferro-

cenium ion in the presence of free.,.'·radical ini·t.i.3.tOY':" cüulô. 

be pertinent. It is worth noting that 3"-'"hyd.roxybut~ él. n ~~ 2 "-one 

has been oxidized ta 2,3-butanedione by ferrocenimn ion in 50% 
, O'! 

aqueous ethanol; -1. ,J. presumabl.y ·the ferrocenium ion was rc:duced v 

The R3Sn. radical could conceivably substitute ferrocenium 

cation, but such substitution products were not isolated in 

the experiments reported here. The reduction of alkyl halides 

by organotin hydrides is known
16 

to occur more readily than 

addition ta dbuble bonds 0 

The choice of a suitable initiator and alkyl halide for the 
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investigation of the reaction sequence shawn in Scheme 26 

required numerous preliminary experiments, Because the chain 

process would be interrupted by substitution of the ferrocenium 

cation, one molar equivalent of initiator was used in rncst in-

stances. The intense absorption of ferrocenium~ferric solutions 

in the 320-410nm, regionr-xecluded the use of the usua1 2photo.,... 

chemical initiation with bis-azo compounds~ Thermal initiation 

by azobisisobutyronitrile, in an attempt to synthesise benzoyl~ 

ferrocenes by an alternative route ta that reported in II q 2b, 

qave inconclusive result.s (Table 9, i (a.) .... , (c)). HO'llevex:', exper ... ' 

icients (Table 9; (ii)-(v)) with azobisisobutyronitrile(ABIBN) 

as initiator in the presence of methyl iodide or cyclohexyl, 

t-butyl, or benzyl bromides gave more satisfactory results~ 

When ferroc(-:;nium ion, tribu·tyltin hydride, benzyl bj:omide, an.·:!. 

ABIBN were refluxed in ethyl acetate (Table 9 Cv) (b}), benzyl-

ferrocene and dibenzylferrocene*were isolated in moderate yield 

-._-----,_._._------------- -----------

* After several recrystallizations, the mop. of this product 

was less than that previously observed for 1,t-dibenzylferro ..... 

4 0 ., , b - f d ,. , 1 h -cene. V~pQC. traces of al~t~~tyl. errocene an dlCyc~o exyl-

ferrocene formed in other experiments indicated that at least 

two, and probably three, partially resolved products were pre-

~ent~ The ~e~ults in IJ,2a $U9gest that three di~ubstituted 

i ~onH~Y.'S would form, \-'lit.h the l F l'~isomer predornin,3,i::i.ng ~ 
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(18 and 2% respectively). Small amounts of 2 cyano-2-ferro-

cenylpropane ~nd cyanoferrocene were detected~ the first was 

formed by substitution of ferrocenium ion by 2-cyanopropyl 

radicals produced by thermal homolysis of the initiator. The 

formation of cyanoferrocene is somewhat surprising. Hydrogen 

cyanide may be produced by simple ionic elimination from ARIEN 

or tetramethylsuccinonitrile. Cyanide ion could then be re-

duced by ferric chloride ta cyanide radical which could sub-

. f .. ( -F 40 f -. . f"' st.J.tute errocenlum J_on see re...::. .or a dJ..SCUSSlon o . t.n .lS 

substit~tion). Benzoylferrocene was also isolated in srnall 

y"ield4 Benzylferrocene ls known to be oxidized into benzoyl-

. 102 
ferroc.ene during chromatography on alumina" Tetra.methyl·-

succinonitrile was formed by the dimerization of 2-cyanopropyl 

radicals. Blank reactions 'i:lere performed wi thout stannane 

(veel), or stannane and initiator (v(d»), and benzylferrocene 

was not isolated. 

Ethyl acetate and benzene were used as solvents and only minor 

variations in the products obtained in these two solvents were 

observed Cv Ca} , (b) ) • In benzene, the yie1d of dibenzylferro-

cene. was relatively higher. This observation may merely be 

fortuitous; the amount of ferrocene recovered from this 

particular reaction was low.. HOVlever f ferrocenium ion is not 
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very soluble in benzene, and benzylferrocene once formed, rnay 

be oxidized, by electron~transfer, into benzylferrocenium ion~ 

The relative concentrition of ferrocenium ion would be lowered~ 

Dibenzylferrocene could thus be formed in higher yield in ben-

zeneo Because ferrocenium ion is relatively soluble in ethyl 

acetate, benzylferrocenium ion would always be in low concen-

tra-tion when comparedwi th the f erroceni um ion. 'rhe quanti ty 

of tin hydride recovered from reactions in ethyl acetate i5 

lower than from reactions in benzene, Presurnably tin hydride 

slowly reduces the ethyl acetate solvent. 

The reactions were allowed to proceed for somewhat arbitrary 

periods of time. However, these were similar enough ta allow 

approximate comparisons of the results ta be made. 

·t-·Bu·tylferrocenes were formed in small. yield Cc .. 7% mono":,,, ( and 

c.2%di-substituted products) from a reaction using t~butyl 

bromide (Table 9 (iv))e Cyclohexylferrocenes were formed in 

even smaller yield (~.t 1% mono--, and '.~~' !:?% : di-substituted ·pro·-

ducts) from the reaction using cyclohexyl bromide (Table 9, 

(iii)). Only a trace of methylferrocene could be detected after 

one reaction using methyl iodide (Table 9, (ii)}~ The rates of 

hydrogen abs-c.raction fram tin hydride incJ:.'ea.se in t.he order 

"1 
t .... butyl<cyclohexyl<methyl Land" a.s would be expected ( the 
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yields of alkylferrocenes are the reverse of this order. Be-

cause very little mono- and di-cyclohexylferrocenes are form-

ed anà th <~ benzylfel.~rocenes are formed in moderô_"te yield, 

ferrocenium ion appears to compete wi th tin hydrid.e for alkyl 

radicals at a rate intermediate between the rates of reaction 

of tin hydride with cyclo~exly and benzyl radicals ft Thus, 

the rate of substit.ution of ferrocenium ion appears 'to be 

approximately of the arder of the rate of hydrogen abstract-

ion from tributyltin hydride by t~btityl radical. 

Further investigations were aimed at finding a suitable roorn-

~ernperature initiator for the benzyl bromide ~ tin hydride -

ferrocenium ion reaction. Initiators which gave alkylated 

ferrocenes when tin hydride was absent were not investigated 

further. Benzoyl peroxide gave a violently exothermic reac-

tian when it was added to a mixture of the other reagents~ 

small yields of benzylferrocene w.ere isola i:ed when ·tin hyd-

ride was not present (Table9(v) Cb)) . Unidentifi.ed ferrocenes 

., b . 1 l' 1 d ' 103 . d ' ana rown Ol~S were a so 180 ate. Pausac~er note tnat 

ferrocene and benzoyl peroxide gave ferric benzoate after an 

exother~ic reaction , and benzoyl peroxide is 
154 

known to :ceact 

with triorganatin hydrides ta give esters of the type Rco 2snR; 

etd. t-Butyl ' perbenzoate also gave benzylferrocene when tin 

hydr ide was o.bsen-t (Table 9 (vii) (b)) l' as did t-butyl 

hyd~operoxide, but with 
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extensive tar-formation and decomposition (Table 9 , (viii}(c). 

Neither funzoyl peroxide or t-butyl perbenzoate was investi

gated fur·ther, although t '",bu·tyl perbenZOEtte may have been~su:i.t-

able initiator at room temperaturea 

When t-butyl hydroperoxide ~las l...1~3ed. é..4. t. room temperature in 

ethyl acetate without tributyltin hydride being present (Table 

9, (viii) (e», benzylferrccene was not isolated. The yields of 

benzylferrocene were low vJhen tributyltin hY'dridew~ present 

(e.g. ~" 6% after 67 hr ç Table 9, (viii) (f)), hOT,,;ever r a somewha.t . 

more detailed investigation of this react.ion VIas a ttenlj?ted. 

Although rate constants for the reduction of alkyl halides with 

triorganotin hydrides were determined21 in cyclohex~ne at 2SoC, 

methyl acetate was used in the following experiments 5 Other 

k 104-105 h h " t +1 . ]'ttl . t ' . wor ... ers ave S own ·cna ..;.. lere 1.5 .. l. .2 varl.a J.on ln 

the results obtained from competitive tin hydride reductions 

in different solvents.. A preliminary 8xpe:r:-imenL in ;;yclohex ..... 

ane (Table 9, (viii) (g)) did not give benzylferrocene. 

VJhen tributyltin hydride, benzyl bromide, ferrocenium ion, and. 

t-butyl hydroperoxide were allowed ta react for 24 hr in methyl 

t +- .' . 2 c:;0,-- c:: 11 F~~-.l.· -F b l ~ ,. 1 f e ace a,-e aL.. ..., Lr ,-,ma _. a.,.l.<.Junl.-S 0, . . enzy_'" ana fJenzoy...L-. errocen-: 

were isolated, the total yield bein~' ~~8%~ V~p~C t analysis 
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detected a trace of bibenzyl, but toluene appeared to be ab-

sent.. 'J.1est.s of t:he analytical procedure indicated that 

toluene could be det~cted down ta c~2% yield~ When tribut yI tin ..,....... , 

hydride, ferrous sulphate, benzyl bromide, and t-butyl hydro-

peroxide were allowed ta stand in methyl acetate for seven days 

o at 25 C, toluene (8%, by v . p.c~) was detected. 

When tributyltin hydride was replaced by triphenlytin hydride 

in a reaction with ferrocenium ion, benzylferroccne (5%) and 

triphenyltin bromi.de (41%) were isolated~ A trace of bibenzyl 

was detected by V,P,CL analysisa 

An approximate value of the rate constant for substitution of 

the ferrocenium ion can he computed from the above r esults ta 

be c. 4XI0 5 1 .. mol..-.ls~l (assuming FcCH
2

Ph:CH3Ph 4;1/ and k J.0 5 

l 1-1s-1 f Phc-FI L p') ~rH P~CH +B·· ~ .\ 'v106 • mo _or 1· 2" 1 ",-,1 .3° 1 . ~ L ~3 .. U 3 0n 1 or Ce 1.,:\. .... 

-1 -1 5 ~ l 1. mola s (assuming PcCH2Ph~CH3Ph 5:2, and k 4XIO 1 .. mol 

-1 
s for PhCH 2 • + Ph3 SnH --7 PhCH3 +Ph3 Sn" )" l!he values vle:ce 

obtained by assuming that toluene was forrned in not quite de-

tectable amounts and that rate constants for the tin hydride-

benzyl radical react.ion can be extrapolat.ed from -the data of 

C l ~ -I 1:1 21 ar sson and ngo u,. 
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Of course there are a number of serious objections ta the 

method of obtaining these values~ They are: 

the rate constants for hydrogen abstraction from tri-

organotin hydrides by benzyl radicals have not been 

accurately estimated. 

(2) The concentrations of ~errocenium ion vary markedly 

during experiments. In the presence of t-butyl hydro-

peroxide and ferric chloride, the ferrocenium ion con-

centration approximately doubled during the pE::ri.od of 

consumption of peroxide. 

(3) Althoug"h t .riphenyltin brow:ide was isolêtted in 41% Y'ield 

in one experiment, benzylferrocene was isolated in only 

5%, a trace of bibenzyl was detected, and toluene was 

absent. Benzyl radicals could be oxidized to give un-

observed products and tars t or free radical polpneriz~ 

ation could occur~ 

(4) The chromatographie separatio~on alurnin~ of the reaction 

mixtures containing ferrocenes gave benzoylferrocene, 

making the estimation of yields difficult. 

(5) The substitution offurrocenium ion by benzyl radical 18 

not strictly comparable with radical-tin hydride reactions~ 

However, the preliminary assert.ion that the substitution rate 

would be roughly of the ordèr of the rate of hydrogen abstrac-



tion from trihùtyltin hydride by the t .... butyl ra.dical r 

( ..... /.4X10 5 l .,-- 1 --1.,. f' d b h .. mOL S l lS con "lrme y t e rate constants 

from the some"wha·t more rigorously conduct.ed experiments 

5 ·,..1 -1 . 6 " '1"'"·1 ~·,l (c. 4XIO l~mal s - or c~ IXIO l RmoL s 1~ The decreas-

ing yields of alkylated ferracenes fram reactians with benzyl, 

t-butyl, cyclahexyl, and methyl halides (in that arder) 15 

what is expected after a consideration of the values of the 

21 rate constants for the reactions of alkyl radicals with 

triorganotin hydrides o 

The large value of the rate constant for the free-radical 

alkylation of ferrocenium ion shows tha"t t .he ion is a good 

radical-scavenger. Hydroquinone would probably not inhibit 

the substitution of ferrocenium ion . by free-radicals ~ 

Ta illustrate the radical~scavenging ability of ferrocenium 

ion, t~butyl hydroperoxide, phenylthiol~ and ferrocenium ion 

were refluxed together and phenylt.hioferrocene was formed in 

small yield (3%~ despite the electrophilicity of phenylthio 

radical. (Generally, thiyl radicals do not substitute aro~ 

matie rings that areless reactive than anthracene.l No 

attempt wa.s made ta maxirfi,ize t .he y:teld from ·this reaction ~ 

However, this i8 a fea~±ble one~step synthesis of various 
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thioferrocenes which ha'<,le commercial possibilit.ies as fuel 

~d" J... ' t 106 A'" t t L 42 t th :) au. J..Llves e c~ l.1._era ure rou"Ce ' 0 Lese compounos, 

aJb2.it in fair yi,eld C~P 40% from FcHgCll r requires at least, 

four steps. An alternative free-radical route te thioferro-

cenes cou1d involvethe interception, by ferrocenium ion,of 

organothio radicals generated fram disulphides and organotin 

hydrideso 107 The rate~contro11ing step in this chain reaction 

. (06 1 J ..... 1 -1) 1 t k . l' l5 the ,fast E." lX1 _ .• ma - s a'c ac of -trl.buty .tln rad-

icals on disulphides, suggesting that interception by ferro-

cenium ion may be too slow ta complete effectively. However, 

judicious choice of disulphide, tin hydride, and reaction 

conditions cauld favour the formation of thioferrocenes. 

Phenylations with diazonium salts are another example of 

the reactivity of ferrocenium ion in free~radical substitutions, 

By analogy with the reasoning about electrophilic substit-

ution (see Introduction), complexes bound ta lron have been 

1 t d f r- ri ' 1 h ' J' 54 postu a_e or Iree-ra~lca p eny~ac1ons~ howeve::::- r tJlis 

~omplication is probably tinnecessary. 

When free - radical phenylation was carried out in acetone or 

acetic acid in the presence of benzyl bromide, phenylferro-
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cenes were formed in fair yield an.d small amounts of ·benzyl-

TABLE lOv 

Phenylations of Ferrocene at Room Temperature 
, , ---~--'-''---~-~-

-1-, --I---~------- 1 
}~~~~)ene 1 ~~~8~~1 ~~~f~r! Solvent l,prOducts ' 1 

1 

-- ~~- - .~----_.-i 
10 10 1 !l1e 2CO 1 FeR 62%; FcPh 14~; il 1 

! !rCCH2Ph sorne (Ç~ 1%) 

1 ,LMe
2

CO lvc 9H- Jl~. FcPh 26~. D~p~ 1 ! .'1 I.!-' .. ... 0 ( • . .. • - u! L' C - l1.? 1 
1 2~3%i FcCH~Ph sorne. - l 
II t:... i 

1 

1 

10 

10 

10 10 

10 10 1 

r 
1 

10 10 

1 

HOAc FeE 27%; FcPh 29%: FCPb
2 

! 
4%; FCCH2Ph sorne. ( 

1 1~riOIJ l '[.'~H Il 

1 

,1:.1. .1."_ 85%(' FcPh c. 3%; 1 

FCCH
2

Ph ~. 3% ~ 1 
10 

t 
1 priOH FeR 70%; FcPh 8% ! 

! 
1 

. ___ J 

1 
1 

Ill
i

, 1.Ob 10 10 Mf e CC) I~~H 6~~· D~pl1 
-- 2 . \ ~~CH2P~ f ni~'-' l 

I .~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ 1 

10 10 

13% 

a AS ferroeeniumtetrafluoroborate R 

b . d . 
p-Hy roqul.none f 40 mmol y added. 

ferrocene were de .. tected '.~Table 10 1. ~', However" if the react10n 

was performed in isopr.-opyl alcoh91 the yield of phenylferro,,:,,-

cenes was greatly reduced, while that of benzylferrocene was 

note In the presence of hydroquinone, benzylferroeene was not 
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detected. These observations can be best rationalized by 

assuming tha t isopropyl alcohol and hydroquirone ac ·t in 

different ways . . The ~irst step in the reaction iQ-

+FeE + PhN2 
~L 

FeR
I 

+ Ph- +1'12 (27 ) 

Phenyl radical can then react with the radical-scavenger, 

ferrocenium ion~ 

+ B; + FeR + Ph" ~ FcPh + BH (28 ) 

or with benzyl bromide ta form the stable benzyl radical: 

~ PhCH2 • + PhBr (29 ) 

Benzyl radical can then be scavenged by ferrocenium iOD, but 

~he efficiency of scavenging of phenyl radicals by ferrocenium 

ion limi ts tb.e extent of (29) " If an iron-bound complex be-

tween the diazonium and ferrocene was a necessary precursor ta 

the substitution of ferrocene, isopropyl alcohol would not be 

likely ta depress the yield of phenylferrocene relative ta 

that of benzylferrocene. 

Isopropyl alcohol could :react wi th a large proportion of the 

phenyl radicals ta give Me 2COH radicals Q This radical is a 

. l d' 1156 d 0 h ~o ~_s ~ .. E~as.L:b]_e~ powerfu_ re uClng agen: an 0C eme ~ ~ -- - . There .. · 

fore, in isopropyl alcohol the relative amount of benzyl radi-

Phr""H B' ....... . 2 r + !-le
2

COH --~ Scheme 30 
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cal available ta substitute ferrocenium ion may be greater 

than when i s opropyl alcohol is absent~ The total yield of 

substituted ferrocenes i8 lower in the alcohol than in acetone 

or acetic acid. This may be caused by both the consumption 

of phenyl radicals and by theœduction of ferro c enlum lon as 

shawn in Scheme31 9 The relative concentration of ferrocerd,cGn 

io'n available for substitution by benzyl and pheny l ra.è ica ls 

v H+ iv':' C·OH .l: C J. + lle2 - ". SchenK~ 31 

would thus be lowered_ 

ylhen ferrocenium ion o.nd hydroquinone compete r fer:cocerd.urn ion 

is obviously substituted by phenyl radicals faster than hydro-

quinone can effectively remove them ~ust as hydroquinone has 

no effect on the two-step organotin hydride~organio halide 

. 21 
reductlon ), sa the yield of phenylferrocene i8 unaffected~ 

However, hydroquinone may effectively compete "vi th the phenyl 

radical~benzyl bromide reaction, completely suppressing benzyl-

ferrocene formation. 



THE STABILITY OF~J~EP.ROCENYL ~l-1ErTHYL .. EI1.DIÇAL. 

III.l. Preamble 

III .. 2. Preparation of rrl.a.terials 

111.3. Investigation of stabilit~-reductions 
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Pre'amble 

Hhen one considers the amount of work concerned wi -th the 

properties and stabilii::y of theotoferrocenylcarbonium ion, ·th.e 

relative lack of interes"c in the ferrocenylmethyl. radical is 

su:cpr:L z ing . 
108 Pauson and Watts have suggested that the 

stability of the intermediate ferroqenylmethyl radical deter-

mined the products they obtained from sorne reactions of ferro-

cenecarbaldehyde. The dimeric products isolated from the 

ClelTh"nensen reduction of benzoylferrocene require the inter-

• 1 109 mediacy of ~-ferrocenyl radlca~so Pere"p'ao1o-v-a' J T " t ) 75 v...... _ anü us ynyu,ç, 

have reduced a number of qua t,e:cna,ry ammonium saI ts wi th cobalt-· 

eus chloride and Grignard reagents and they concluded that 

ferrocenylmethyl radical was less stable than benzyl radical. 

rrhe ferrocenylmethyl radi.cal has been suggested as an intermed-' 

iate in the formation of methylferrocene and lr2~diferrocenyl ..... 

ethane from (ferrocenylmethyl)trimethylammonium iodide .. 76 

Incidentally? the Stevens rearran.gement of quaternary amrnonium 

salts has been shown by chemically-induced dynamic nuclear 

, l ' ,110 d b dt" ' 111 +- bd' po arlzatlon an y pro uct S UŒles ~o occur y a ra 1-

c 'al -pair mechani sm" 

Ferrocenyllnethyl x.'a..dical wouJ..d be expected "':::0 be relatively 

unstable when ccmpared with benzyl or similar radicals~ The 
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delocalization of an extra odd~electron anta ferrocene i8 

forbidden on theoretical grounds~O ferrocene i8 decomposed in 

lithilœ-ethylamine reducing solutions, and the free spin on the 

benzoylferrocene radical anion i8 delocalized into the phenyl 

. .' _ 78 rno J~e t.y. Al though the stab~l;tt.y of the o-:."..ferrocenyl carboni.um 

ion has been attributed ta the involvement of iron electrons, 

the mechanism of this stabilization i5 still a matter of dis-

pute (see the Introductionl. Therefore, it i5 difficult ta 

draw analogies with the carbonium ion ta suggest specifically 

how the ferrocenylmethyl radical is stabilized or destabiJ.ized, 

~lthough resonance structures could be drawn~ 

Preliminary investigations of the stability of ferrocenylmethyl 

radical involved four different experimental approaches" 

These were: 

(1) ~he attempted dimerization of acetylferrocene by photochem-

ical means ta give the pinacol, 2,3-diferrocenylbutan-2,3-

diol. This ' pinacol was not obtained. Weliky and Gould77 had 

previouslya·ttempted ·ta dimerize benzoylferrocene by photo .... · 

chemical means ta give the corresponding pinacol, but were 

equally unsuccessfu~. HO\'lever r the reduct.ive dimerization \Vas 

successful wit.h the SB.me alkyl Grignard"~cobal tous chloride re ~ 

ducing agen·t as cl
75 " t 1 dl' '" was use ~n ne re~UC~lon or ferroceny l quat-
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ernary aITlYfloniurn sa,l ,ts ~ 

(2) The reaction of ferrocenylmethyl chloride with an organotin 

hydJ':ide 'to give ferrocenyl.methyl radicals in a competitive sit~ 

uation was considered feasible? Paradoxically, a a preliminary 

experiment gave methylferrocene (from ferrocenylmethyl chloride) 

'\'1i thout t.h.e formation or to'luene (from benzyl chior ide), suggest··, 

ing that ferrocenylmethyl was more stable than benzyl radical. 

However, tin hydrides readily transfer hydride under conditions 

vlhich preclude hyd.rogen-atom tr0nsfer by a radical-cbajn mech·· 

anism.
ll2 'rhe s 'tability and ease of formation of fe,r:rocE-~nyl..-

m"ethyl ca:r~bonium ion could weIl facilit:.ate hydride 't :;:::'ans fer 1::..0 

give methylferrocene by a non-radical path. 

(3) An attempted synthesis of ferrocenylmethyl chloroformate 

was unsuccessful. This compound, if prepared, was te be the 

~ , 104 
basis for competitive studies with organotin hyarldes 

(scheme 32): 

R1 CH
2

0COCl + R~sn" ~ ..... 

R
1

CH
2

0CO e -~ R
I

CH2 • + 

RICH O~O + n2s Cl ' '2 l_ e h3"-- n 

CO.., 
L 

Scheme 32 

. 1 J l ' let 1_ ,... ..... t . 113 However, a cy cn oro~orma - es may De sources OI ~ree ca ,lons, 

so great care would have ta be taken in assessing the resultso 

Thus, the attempted synthesis was not pursued when preliminary 

work was unsuccessful~ 

(4) The additiob of tributyltin hydride ta 'the double bond of 
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isopropenylferrocene was attempted but the addition product 

was not readi1y forrned. This ls not surprising as olefins 

are activated by electronegative substituents for these 

aa:1d-l', JL-l' orlS .. 16 T t bl . 1 d ' 'th .::j .wo uns-a_ e ol~y pro ucts Wl n.mor. ana mass 

spectral features similar ta those expected were isolatede 

Tar formation was extensive r 

After the unsuccessful approaches mentioned above, a further 

experimental investigation was undertaken~ A number of ferro-

cenylmethyl quaternary ammonium salts were prepared ana thQD. 

reduced p and the products from the reduction were identified. 

This approach was intended ta a110w an examination of -the re'-

lative stability of the fragments formed by one~electron rc-

duction. Sorne of the salts were easy ta prepare, but the adapt-

ation of a known synt-hetic rou·te was necessary t:o prepare so:me 

of the precursor amines.. 'rhe scope of this synthetic rout-(~ 

was explorede Unfortunately, the salts prepared from these 

amines were not as useful for Jche reductions as had been hoperl ~ 

The synthesis of the amines and quaternary salts will be dis-

cussed in -the ne.Xt section. 
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Amines 

Recently i t has bef;n reported that the hydroxyl group in 

1 / 
ferrocenyl~ethanols can be displaced by N,N,NrN,- tetramethyl-

d " h 114 1 • lamlnomet ane, ma_on~c 'd " t'" t 115 d· · '1'; l16 aCl' GJ_2 ny.l es .ers, an a .Cl.l..L . .l..nco 

The ease of replacement of the hydroxyl group has been attri-

buted ta the greater nucleophilic character of the replacing 

groups and the inherent stability of the ferrocenylmethyl car -

bonium ion. More extensive synthetic use has been made of the 

i'eaving g~oup of (fer:rocenylmethyl) -trimethylammonium iodide, 42 

However, the lack of recorded experimental detail available 

t h d ' l ' , 117 ::t Wien t e lSp aClng agent was amlne, anQ the low yields of 

product obtained in preliminary experiments in this work (22% 

of N-t-butyl (ferrocenylmethyl) amine) led ta an at-tenl.pt °Lo 

modify the hitherto unsuccessful displa.cement Gf hydroxyl by 

l ' h' , 116 a ~p atlc amlnes~ 

Obviously, if the pH of a reaction solution is lowered, pro ·· 

tonation of the hydroxyl group will potential1y facilitate the 

SN-type displacement by amines CScheme 33): 

+ ,:....~ - ,.t.. 
FCCH

2
0H

2 
+ Am,~ne~, :F'CCH 2f\JT\,.ine· + H

2
0 Scheme 33 
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Table Il lists the results of displacement experiments, 

IrABLE 11. 

AlI mixtures were refluxed for 12 hr 

Amin:-·--I s~~ve~_t _~_._Jl}rOducts 
BUt NH 2 1 H20 Starting material recovered 

PhNH2 

PhNH2 

Starting materiaJ rec0vered 

H20, excess HOA~ N-t-butylCferrocenylmethyl)-
1 amine 75% 

H"O,excessHOAc 15.2 quantita.t:ive 

H:01excessHOAc 5.11
I
N-(ferrocenYlmethYl)PiPeri
dine 97% 

H~OrexcessHOAc \S.O'N- cyclohexYl(ferrocenYlmethYl)-
L. • 09 0 

1 amlne 0 '0 

H2o,excessHOAc 114.9IN-~ferr~CenYlmethYl)benZYl
arn.1.ne 92% 

H20,MeOH 8.8\N-CferrocenYlmethYl)aniline 95% 

H20,MeOH, 4.3'N-(ferrocenylmethyl)aniline 50% 

excess BOAc ferrocenylmethyl methyl ether l~ 

9~6 N-tferrocen~lmethyl)-E-nitro

aniline 84% 

9.7 N- (ferrocenylmethy l)-p-methoxy

aniline 70% 

NH~C:NH2~_l:0~~_-,-..,... J~2_N~(ferrOC~Yl~~~~~1)~r:a 3~% 
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showinqtha-t t .. ~butylamine F piperidine p cyclohexylamine, and 

benzylamine forro the cor:t"esponding (ferrocenylmeJchyl)amines in 
the 

excellent y ields when/pH of the solution was adjusted ta ~,~ 5 

by the addition of acetic acid. In Table 12 are given the 

TJ.'-~BLE 12 co 

solvent~~Ha !conditions 
1'- 1 

products 

.. _ -~I~ 1 - _ . . 

H20 ,MeOE i7 .. 8 ambJ.ent terr,p none observed 

H20 17e9 reflux overnight!traces only 

~20 .1~·5 [reflux OVernightlN-tferrOCenYlmethyllPiPeridine 60! 

h20,MeOHI/08 reflux overnight ferrocenylmethyl methyl ether trac 
f 

H2of~'1eOHI8.1 r(-:;flux 72 hr N-(ferroceny1methyl)piperidine 2 2~ 
1 1 Iferrocenylmethyl methyl ether 5 % 

H20 ,~teOH 1 7 • 2 1 reflux 6 hr 1 traces only 

H20,MeOH13.8 IreflUX overnightIN- (ferrocenylmethy l)piperidine 23 1 
1 ferrocenylmethyl methyl ether 62% 

H
2
o,MeoHI3.4 ambient temp24hr ferrocenium salts 

H
2

0 ,MeOH 101> 6 1 ambient 6 hr di Cferroceny1me-thyl} ether 67 % 

H;!O J 1.3 J refl~l:~v~rn~:ght I~ars .~ __ . ______ ~ ______ _ 

aBuffer solutions were made as in: VogelfA~I.r"Quantttative 

Inorqanic l--\.nalysis~ H p .. 1162 ~ CLongmans:Landon 1961) ~ or Fieser, 
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L.F", and Fieser ,H. f HReagents of Organic Synthesi.s" H eWi.ley: 

New Yoik 1967}~ The pH values of 0.6 and 1.3 were achieved 

by the addition of dilute aqueous hydrochloric acid 

results of varying the reaction conditions for the reaction 

between ferrocenylmethanol and piperidiner Above pH 7, N~ 

(ferrocenylmethyllpiperidine was formed only after prolonged 

heating. A·t c. pH 4 met.hanol competed favourabl.y \~Tit.h piper -

idine, probably because protonation effectively reuDved the 

free amin.e from the solution. At values of pH~4 ta.rs and 

ferrocenium salts were formed, and di (ferroceny lmethyl) ether 

was formed in good yield in one experiment ~ A literaturel18 

synthesis of di Cferrccenylmethyl) ether consists of refluxing 

ferrocenylmethanol in dilute aqueous acetic acid~ 

Aniline, p-nitroaniline, p-methoxvaniline, and urea aIl crave 
~...,. -.# 

good yields of amin~:;s at high pH values without acetic a.cid 

(Table Il}. If acid w~s added to the reaction with anil.ine , 

a small amount of ferrocenylmethyl methyl ether Vlas also 

formed by attack of the rnet.hanol solvent. 

Because triphenylmethanol and aniline readi.ly form .p 0

-:- (tri.phenyl '

methyl) aniline in t.he prese.nce of ace·tic acid 119 and t:rityl 

cation has a stability simil~r ta that of ferrocenyllnethyl 
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cation~O the structures of the ~errocenylmethyl}anilines are 

paJcentially arnbig-uous.. HO\\T2ver 1 a double reduction of E-nitro .... 

benzoylferrotene, first with lithium aluminium hydride-alumin-

ium trichloride, and then with hydrazine and platinum in eth

anal (Scheme 34), gave p-(ferrocenylmethyl}aniline m.p~105~107°, ; 

'\Vith physical dat:a distincti vely ' di.fferent fram that or N- (ferro- l, 

cenylmethy1.)aniline m.p.84-85o.., 

Scheme 34 

An.iline did not displace the methoxy group fl~ om rer:cocen.ylm.ethyl 

ether on prolonged heating at pH 8, and rnethanal did not dis ~ 

place piperidyl fram N-(ferrocenylmethyl)piperidine when they 

were hea ted t .oge·ther. \1'7hen f errocenylmethanol and 0.queous 

aniline \Vere heai::ed \J·lit.h cyclohexylamine or t--but.ylamine (in 

the absence of acetic acid), only N~(ferrocenylmethyl)aniline 

vlas isolated. 

The probable mechanism for the preparation of the amines is 

(Scheme 35): 

FCCH20H + + ~ FcCH
2

OH
2 
+ I-I ~-

RR
1 

NH + H+ ~ R.R' -TF + 
N -'-2 

~ + 
FcFH

2
OH

2 
+ + 

, 
-~-? FCCH

2
NRR' H +H

2
O RR NH 

Scheme 35 
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This suggests that the s ·tro:lgest bases (although predominantly 

in the protonated form} would displace the protonated hydroxyl 

most readily. This i5 true below pH ~ with good yields of 

ferrocenylmethylamines froID the strong bases cyclohexylamine, 

t-butylamine, piperidine, and bellzylamine. The last two bases 

l' r· 
have been incorrectly described by Harr: ?t. ~l." .L;) as l'v,ïeaker 

bases than aniline." A relatively paor yield of N-(ferro-

cenylmethyl) aniline VIas isolated wi th the \vea.k base aniline 

at pH value<7. Methanol, a very weak base, cOMpeted effect-

ively with amines a t pH(4/ presurnably because t.he Erce amine 

was largely removed by the protonation equilibrium~ 

Harder to account for is the high nucleophililicty apparently 

displayed by anilines.. Despi te being classif iec1 as t,;e,aker 

1: d l 1: • l 1- l' h ./.-' .. 12 0 th . , . )ases an nuc (::OPlll es ·t ... lan, a __ lp.1.&.a~1.c anU.Yles 1 .8 anl . .Llne.s 

gave good yields ofN-CferiocenylmethylIanilines at c~pH 9. 

(It should be noted at this sta.ge tb,at recent wo:r:k has indi ... -

cated that the traditianal inductive model [or the electronic 

effects of alkyl groups needs ta be modifiedextensively ta 

includ.e f501vents effect s etc f VY'hen consider.:irrJ such properties 

as b .. 157)" aSlc:vtj.7. However,. the results reported herecan poss-

ibly be accaunted for with the aid of Pearson's hard and soft 

acid and base 121 
concept~ Ferrocenylmethanol can be considered 
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a soft acid, and it will react rapidly with soft bases e.g~ 

'1' -, th 1 1 . 115 b . l l :1 anl lnes, d18 y ma onate , ut not Wlt1 .1arler bases e~gG 

t-butylal1~ine f piperidine" etc. l\·t 10w pH va.lues r protonated 

ferrocenylmethanol (or ferrocenylmethy1 cation) is a harder 

acid and reacJcs rèadily wi th ·t~~butylamine, piperiàine,. etc" 

Because the pH of aqueous solutions of urea was relatively 

low (7.2), the hard acid forro of the a16ohol was present, 

allowing only l6w yields of product from the reaction with 

this soft base. 

l\p alternative quantitative description of the reaction between 

ferrocenylmethanol and amines can be constructed" (As sunn.n g 

that the same mechanism is applicable ta aIl amines.) The 

acid-base equilibria are 

FcCH
2

0H p+ ~ .,., -PH OH + KI + .. .. 1: c ...... ~2 - 2 
~~ 

RNH 2 
+H+ ~ Rrv + K2 ,,-- J. J.\Li

3 

and KI = (!CCH2OH2+][RNH
2
J 

K2 [FCCE2OffjCRNfÇj' 

The rate of substi.tution of fe:t'rocenylrnet_hanol is k ~T{NH...,-]. ~~'CC~ H2 L 1. L: . 
OH2 +J and at a fixed pH -l:h.e weaker bases would be expected t.O 

give the fastest rate of substitution, The reaction would be 

subject ta general acid catalysis, However, this argument ig~ 

nores changes in the rate constant k~ This could be expected 
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to vary proportionately wi"th the strength of a.n individual 

basE!. If this i5 the case then the two effects would tend 

te cancel each othe~ and no conclusions can be drawn. In the 

a.bsence of detailed kinetic da ta r t.he resul ts appear ·ta be more 

in acco~d with the operation of twa catalysis mechanisms c 
l'.J... 
t~ L. 

low pH values i t would appear -that for ·the strong ba.:-:3es (p:i.per .... 

idine, t-butylamine, etc.l, specifie hydronium-ion catalysis 

takes place. This is supported by the observation that the 

reaction appea~s ta depend on the pH and not on the media in 

solution. Consistent results were obtained for the reaction 

of piperidine with ferrodeny1methano1 with various acids 

present (see Table 12) and for the reactions with a variety 

of other aliphatic amines (Tablé Il). However, whether acid 

or base catalysis applies te .the reaction of anilines and urea 

with ferrocenylmethanol at high pH is open ta conjecture. 

Certai.nly the substitutions by these nucleophiles do not depend 

simply on the pH of solution .. 

N-Cycloh~xyl(ferrocenylmet~~amine was also synthesized via 

the appropriate Schiff's base (imine}e Ferrocenecarbaldehyde 

and cyclohexylamine, on prolonged standing, gave the imine, 

. and this was catalytically hydrogenated over platinum ta give 

N .... cyclohe::xylf.errocenylmethylam.ine .in 1uodera,te yield If 
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good yield by the procedure vrith ferrocenylmethanol, acetic 

acid, ~nd N-methyl-t-butylamine, although the crude base-frac-

tian app(~ared t.O cont-ain ~:;ome of ·the ferrocenylmethylamine. 

The synthetic method of choice consisted of treating ferrocenyl-

methyl chloride Cf:corn. fE~r:rocenylmethanol and dry dydrogen chlor'~ 

ide under anhydrous cor:.c1i;tions l w;Vch an 2ZC{~SS of N~methyl..--t. ·-

butylamine. InitiallYr only a 27% yield of the purified ferro

cenylmethylarnine was obtained, but subsequent large~scale 

experiments gave yields of 67% and 72%,. 

Ethyl Cf errocenylmethy Il dirnethylarnrnonium iodlde r Cfe ~r'rocenyl",· 

methyl)isopropyldimcthylammonium iodide, allylCfer:cocenyl<:--

methyl} dimet.hylammoniu.m bromide rand benzyl Cferrocenylmethyl) -· 

dimethylan~onium bromide were readily synthesized by treating 

(dimethylamino)methylferrocene with an excess of the appropriate 

alkyl halide in benzene and then filtering off the product~ 

However, nei ther the t.-·but.yl ... < nor the cyclohexyl""~éuful\onium salt 

was preparable by this method( whe-ther th.e bromide f iodi.de t or 

tosyl derivatives were used as N~alkylating agents. 

Treatm(~nt. of N ... ,t-bu·tyl..-. and l\k:~vclohex\il ~,,- Cferrocenvlmeth"lll 't"" 
~ ~ ~ ~ 

amines (described in the previous section) with an excess of 
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met::hyl iodide al10wed the monorne ·thylated quaternary a.nunonium 

iodides ta be isolated in good yields~ The n.ffi,ro spectral 

resonances for' the~,e compounds were not a.s easily assigned as 

those for -the othe!:' à:mmonium saJ.ts! Possibly the very l o '\Iv 

solubility in Cnel3 had sorne effect~ Satisfactory analytical 

resul ts were obtained., N~t ...... Butyl .... N.,...methyl. Cfer:cocenylmethyl) "'~ 

amine was converted 1nt.o the methiodide by treatment with an 

excess of methyl iodide; this salt gave satisfactory physical 

~"m.x:. spectal chara.cteristics of quaternary arranonium salts 

were interestingo By analogy with the fully interpreted 

spectrum of (ferrocenylmet:.hyl) trimethylammoniurn ioc1.ide r
122 aIl 

quaternary salts gave a singlet at S ~" 5.0 for the methylene 

protons, a triplet. at c. 4.6~ J" 2Hz, for -the 2,S-:""ferrocene pro'""' 

tons, and a triplet (J 2Hz1 superimposed on a singlet at c~ 4~3r 

for the 3,4 and the CSHS protons. 

The difficulty experienced in preparing sorne of the quaternary 

ammonium salts i8 not surprising in view of the fragme!1tations 

reported when N-Cferrocenylmethyllanilines were treated with 

h l . ::J ' d d .. t f ;:j' t' 123 l 1 h' ,.\ met~y ~OQl e un er a varle 'Y O' COn(lL _~ons. n a coo_s 

and acetoni trile t .he qua ternary sal·ts were not lso1at.ed" De.-;:"' 
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compos.i tian products of the.se sa.l t.s y.lere obt:è-:t.ined. 

19 -() . J l t '. d 10 t · 124 ·h ,,~ h In . ou Hoss f F;I,n <:.e s e,1,n., an :.. e .ersen S oweo. t.n.at cat . ~ 

odic red-llction of quaternary ammonium salJcs in àimethylaceta .... 

roide or dimethylformamide gave the dimers of free radicals 

formed by one-electron transfer CScheme 36)~ 

RI 
. · e 
_....:.) " .. J 

N ·----R 
2/ 

R 

_._~ 

Scherne 36, 

In aIl cases, the products were those expected fram cleavage 

ta give the most stable radicala The yields of dimerized 

products ranged from 6-35%. Subsequent1y, a detai1ed polaro-

gra.phie analysis of the reductions of quaternary ammonium hydro.': 

-ides125 confirmed the results and conclusions obtained with 

the simpler experimental apparatusp124 (The straightforward 

regulation of the total current or voltage i8 usually inade-

quate in maintaining the controlled potential at the working-

electrode interface ,\,y'hich is usually required to control pro ..... 

duct formation.) Polarographically the quaternary ammonium 

salts were difficult to handle, and the coiticidence of the 
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results from the two ilwestigations in~icates that there is 

probabl.y only one practicable route for the cathodic reduction 

of guat:ernary a.mmonium salts" 

126 
A further study of the electroreduction confirmed its rela~ 

tive simplicity, but i::.he mechanistic scheme proposed ""as of 

d'Llbious value. 
1 .. )...., 

In 1968 utley ,,-,.j suggested a. simpl.ifieà scheme 

for the electroredu6tive formation of toluene and bibenzyl 

(Sc0eme 37): 

+ e e 
. -. --} PhCH

2
NR

3 
-~ NR.,+PhCH? Il .... .,.-.,:> 

-J --

This scheme 

dimers Scheme 37 

""r:; 
is similar ta that proposed by perevalova et al.'-

for the reduction of ferrocenylmethyl quaternary ammonium salts 

by cobaltous chloride-Grignard reagents. 

The appara·tus of Ross etaI ~2~ ~",ith a cat.hode of aluminium foil 

and an anode of platinum in the same compartment r wa.s initially 

used in this vlork CI A trial reduction of benzyl trime·thylamrnon-· 

ium bromide in DMF gave bibenzyl (28%17 toluene was detected 

by v.p.c. analysis. Nitrogen was bubbled through the electro~ 

lysis solution and then into ethereal methyl iodide and tri~ 

rnethylamine WB,S trapped as te·cxarr,e·thylalnt'11oniufn. ;toêlide ~ (Ferro-· 
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cenylmethyl) trimethyla111mon;i;um ni trate in DL'1F ga.ve me·thylferro,... 

eene (29%}, 1,2-diferrocenylethane (2%} rand crude tetramethvl-.< 

ammonium iodide (.57 % 1 by the same method.. However r e lectro-·· 

lysis of benzyl C:Eerrocenylmethyl) dimethylamrTtoniurn bromide in 
gave 

DMF or water/products consistent with the formation of benzyl 

and ferrocenylmethyl radica.ls ~ Extensive decompoi3i tian of t:.ll.8 

sal~ and the cathode itsel~ occurred during electrolysis in 

aquecus media .. 

The preparation of nitrates for electrolyses proved difficult n 

However, a trial reduction wi th sepa.rated anode a.nd .:;athùde 

compartments connected by a salt bridge was successful. The 

apparatus is shawn in Figure 5 and it was used in all subse~· 

quent ~lectrolyses (see Table 131. Ta facilitate the reduct-

ions, a mercury-pool cathode was used Cmercury has an over~ 

Because of t.he simplici ty of 

the eleetrolytic reduction, control1ed-potential electrolysis 

was considered unnec8ssary~ The applied voltage was usually 

maintained at 30V. No attempt was made tb meamlre the quantity 

of electrici.ty by coulometry because the efficiencies for reduct:.-~ 

ions of quaternary salts are lü'lll (g,,30%1 and variable C20 ~~ 50% 

125 range) • DMF WélS the solvent of choiee because i t~ ext.ends 

the range of élvailable Y'!orking' pot.entials f. but the resul 'ts 

obtained were similar i.n acetoni t:cile and wa·ter. Supporting 
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TABLEI30 

The Reducttünof Qüat.e:rna .. ry ·.A.mmon'ium 'Salt·s · ~ 
-.....---.... ~ ..... _-_. _._~ 

Er electrolysis l S 1 sodiUIn~liquid- anuTIonia reduc·tion, aIl:,. 

Quaternary 
Salt· 

+ 

+ . 
FCCH2Nlvle2PrJ.· l 

+ 
,..." CI-T NU.1\,~ C H' .t' C "'''' .1.J.r.l8 ·6 LI' L· J . ...l.. 

H 

+ t FcCH"NHrvleBu l 
L-

+ t 
FcCH

2 
NÎ'le

2 
Bu l 

---1 ' . --------
llu(~ïnt ';Iethodl Solvent 1 P:coducts 1:-: E H

2
0 150 1 HeFc 14. 3-% --

3~O E DMF 200ml l' MeFc 10%(-

2 .. 1 E 

1.1 E 

0.,4 S 

0 .. 5 E 

0,,7 E 

0.5 E 

O~2 s 

0.25 s 

1.0 s 

FcCH?CH~Fc trace 
.... ~ 

1 
DMF' 200ml 1 MeFc 19% r 

1 FcCH2CH2Fc trace 

DMF 20 Oml 1 M.eE'c 18 % r ba.se. de
I composed durinq 

chromatography ta 
give FcCilO(lOrng). 

NB
3 

30mI 

Dr"lF 150 ml 

H
2

0 150ml 

IDIIIJF 100ml 

HeFc .15%, 
FcCH2CH2Fc trace 

1 IliaR ·:j1 ...... c TJ NiBD, t~ 
1 

J. ' •• ,:" c" .t '--' .' n 2.1. . .L_ U. +- " 

1 MeFc r FcCH
2

NHBu ~- • 

1 r.1eFc 1. 0 % f 
FCCH~CH2FC trace, 
(PhCÉ'»)? ·trace, ~ 

F CIl ~1' T'~ 7 01' \ C . ?~lv. e'"'; . 'O\!-mpuret 
~ /,.. 

\ 
NLI -THv l~l!r~eRc 18~ .L 1. 3 ' . .r: • . ,1 , ... t .l.. " , 

60ml IFCCH2CH~FC traceg 
1 ~-

1 NH3 SOml 

; MeFc 21%, 
IpCCH')CE 2FC 7% 
1 ferrocene bases 
! (small amount:.s) 



Quaternary 
Sal"t 

+ 
FcCH2NMe 2 

+ 

electraly"tes were not~ used beca.use they can influence the 

95. 

128 formation of products. Because the current was very low 

(c. O.OSA) and the salt bridges needed regular replacement r 

the solutions did not become noticeably hotter during electro-

lyses~ The results are shawn in Table l3~ No atternpt was 

made to maximize the yields of products. Only the ferrocene 

products were examined in detailo 

Confirma"tian of the rea.uction~fragm"enta tian pathway VV'as souqht 
. 76 . 

by using Slocum l s method of ;ceduc±ng quaternary auul10nlum 

sal ts wi th südillm·~liquià él.Imnonia" Tn explaining the forma tion 

of methylferrocene from (ferrocenylm(3thyl J tri.methylanml0nium 
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iodide:, SlOCl.l1H post-ùlated a one~ele.ctron t.ransfer t .o the 

salt f follo'\,'led by fragmentation" The expected Steven ~ s l:-e""" 

arra.ngemen-t did Dot occur 1 but as ment:ioned previcH.'l.sly, evon 

this rearrangement takes place by a diradical route~llOflll 

!rhe resul ts of various reductions wi th sodium"7'liqlJid arrunonia 

are given in Table 13" The fficlximizat.i.on of y:ields 'wa,s not. 

attempted. 

(Ferrocenyl.mE:~thyl) trimethyla,mmonium ;Lodide f ethyl Cfc:!rroc(~ny:L-:· 

methyl) dirnethylanunoni-um i.odide t and (ferrocenylme·tLyll isopro-

pyldimethylanrrilonium iodlde aIl gave appreciable yit~ld~3 of 

methylferrocene after electrolytic reduction, Th.e N~cyclo.,..., 

hexylCferrocenylmethyllarnine methiodide salt also gave methyl~ 

ferrocene by ele.ctrolysis arld reduction '/l1t.11 sad iuro.'~,l.iqu.ic1 

amman.ia .. I-Iovvever: this sal t and N~t ..... ·butvl Cferrocenvlmet.hvl) .~ 
~ - ~ 

amine methiodide were readi.ly cleaved in aqueous basic solution 

(e .. g<. 5% potassium carbona.te) ta give t.he paren·t amine~ i~e. 

d(~methiodida tion occurred" The a.queaus electrolysis solu·tions 

became basic enough to cau.se this cleavage and aqueous basic 

solutions were employed in work",-u.I? p;coceduresused for electro~ 

lyses in non~aqueous mediap 

t-Butyl (ferrocenyl~etl1yl) dime ·thylamJnonium iodidE-) gave predomin-

antly methylferrocene (10%) and lr2~diferrocenylethane by 
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electrolysi s r but: c ... D a,ppxe ciable quan"tity of Cdimei:hylamino)·-

methylferr 6 cene (7 %) was also isolated f albeit very impure. 

A sma11 amolJ.n"t of Cdimet.hylaminol1nethylferrocE-:.ne (2%) \17as i80-

la ted from one of the redue"tions wi th sodiuHl;-:-'amrnonlô, (see 

Table 13) although in theparticular reduction, methylferro~ 

cene predominated 02%) 9 The results discussed sa far indicate 

that ferrocenylmethyl radical i6 more stable than methyl! ethy l , 

i$opropyl f and t ....... butyl radicals but that the sta.bili,ty i8 com.,... 

parable with that of the last radical Q Benzyl(ferrocenylme thyl) ~ 

dimethylammord .. um brom:Lcle gave predominantly Cdilne t::hylamino) "" 

methylferrocene . 
.. 

The results clearly indicate that ferrocenylmethyl radical is 

less stable than benzyl radical and accord weIl w3th the arder 

of stabili ty of the radicals being methyl~e'thyl<isopropyl<t".,.... 

butyl,zferrocenylmethyl<benzyl. 

The reduction of allylCferrocenylmethyl)dimethylammonium 

J::n.·omide by bo-th 111ethods gave resul·ts which contradic1:-.ed the 

arder of radical stabilities given above. Methylferrocene was 

isolated in both instances and Cdirnethy larnino)methy lferrocene 

was Dot detected~ 

. r-t 1s attracti.ve to sugg'est t:hat x:ed1.1c t:ion of the allyl salt 

is é!. . specia l case and should be considered separa 'tel~l from th e 
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other reductions~ Olefiriic compounds are reduced at the cathode 

~nd thl'S re~,c'c' ~0rl i - ~l Il d~OC ru t d ( ~ r - R
128 ) ....... - ~ - .z.. J ~_S v e -::-, ,U.t. .en' e .... see e. S, t, el. , , 

Relative ta ferrocene, the al.lyl part of the guaternary cation 

would beattracted ta the mercury~solvent interfacer perhaps 

rnodifying the properties of t.he ion (by weakening the N-CH2.Fc 

bond relative ta the CH2CHCH2-N bond.i. This could alla\..; elec 

-tron-transfer and subsequent fragmentation ta favour the form-

a tian of the ferrocenylmethyl radical ~ Al·ternat.ivel'y". redu('! ',":" 

tian may involve two-electron transfer and the formation of 

carbanians. H . l' . J 12 4 'l~ 12 7 
iaweve1~;- a .... pl~ev lOUS \'lor \.8r s 

g.ested that if carbanions are formed r t.he process consis ·ts of 

single-electron transfer, followed by fragmentation and then 

by carbanion formation. 

An effec·t also has ta be invoked to explél,in the resul ts of re-, 

duction by sodiunl .. -li.quid ammonJ.a" The reducing' solution is 

analogous ta a cathode, a.nd solva·tlon of the al1yJ. moiety 

could again modify the bond strengi.:hs and hence the radicaJs 

formed. While superf,i,cially adequate, the above :ceasonin<J ig'~ 

nores the fact that the benzyl salt gives explicable products 

while ·the allyl salt: does not:, Both sal ts would be expected 

to behave si.rr.tilarly because the a.llyl and bènzyl rad;icals have 

similar stabilities. Any post.ulated effects must apply 'ta bath 
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reductions and be specifie for the ~llyl salt~ Perevalova 

. 75 
and Ustynyuk" noted that the xeduction of the ~llyl(ferrocenyl-

methyl) dimethylam .. moni-o.ffi saI t wi th cobal tous chlor ide~ethyl 

Grignard was anornalous~ They suggested that the cleavage of 

this salt was probably of a heterolytic nature p Also r the 

reductive coupling of activated olefins 1s known to be en~ 

couraged by the presence of qua·ternary ammoniu.m ions (see " ref.127 ) 

However, the ions were not. reduced under the exper irnental con""' 

ditions" 

~he stability of the ferrocenylmethyl radical is less than 
is 

that for benzyl radical and~pproximately of" the 6rder of the 

si.:abili ty of the t-butyl radical under t.he expe:cimental co:ü ...... 

ditions used for these investigations, It is difficult ta 

conceive the nature of the ferrocenylmethyl radical Q Little 

guidance can "be gained by a consideration of the ferroc~nyl~ 

methyl carbonium ion. The stabilization of this ion has been 

described a.s t:either the consequence of very different molecu''''' 

laT.' deformations or: derived from a charge di "stribll.·t~ion and 

metal-ring bonding interactions which are si,gnificantly differ

ent in ·the ion compared w;.Lt.h "uncha.rged élerivat.ives ~ ,,70 Some-

what sim,plistic contributing st.ructures could be drawn for 

the radical.. Howevex ~ it 'must be rernembered that ·th.e extra 

Qdd-electronwQuld 90 into an antibond~n9 orbital accorj~ng 
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ta the MoO. descriptions of ferroce~e~ Thus, there would 

be little likelihood of significan·t s ·ta.bilization of the 

ferrocenylmet:hyl radical by delocalizëi.·tion of the electron 

into the ferrocell.yl tnoiety ~ The radica.l rnay be stabilized 

by sorne type of limited hyperconjugation similar ta that 

suggested by Ware and Traylor for the ferrocenylmethyl car-

, ' , 64 
Donlum 1011 li 

Very recently it has been reported160 that photolysis of œ-

ferrocenyl ethers qi.ves riss ta produc-t:s which caD only be 

Çiscribed as ·coming from both the c{oo-ferrocenyl ca.rboniu..rn ion 

d d ' 1 160 an ra .lca . This somewhat surprising result suggests that 

there is still much to be learned about t.he behav:i.our a.nd 

formation of the ~-ferrocenyl carboniun ion and radical. 
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Detail of materials and eguipment used frequently are given 

here. 

Colwnn chromatography was carried out on Spence alumina 

neutralized as ~ollows: alumina (500g) was covered with 

ethyl acetate (c.600ml) and set aside for 24 hr., then it 

was filtered, washed with distilled water(c.il.) and methanol 

(~.200ml), and dried at the pump. The alumina was then acti

vated by heating for 12 hr. at 4000 in a muffle furnace. 

Thin layer chromatography (t.l.c.) was carried out on glass 

plates (6cm ·by 20 cm) covered with Merck Kieselgel HF 254 ta 

a dept~ of 0.·5mm. Preparative t.l. c. was carried out on glass 

plates (20cm by 20cm) covered to a depth of 2mm with a 1:1 

mixture of Merck Kieselget HF 254 and Kieselgel G. Quantitative 

and qualitative vapour phase- chromatography (vop.c.) were 

conducted on a Perkin-Elmer 800 gas chromatograph using a 

nitrogen gas flow of ~. 30ml/min. The following stationary 

phases in stainless steel columns were used: A, 5% SE30, 6ft. 

by 1/8in.; B, 5% Apiezon 6ft. by 1/8in.i C, 5% FFAP 6ft. by 

1/8in.; D, 2% FFAP 10ft. by 1/8in.; E, 1% FFAP 20ft. by 1/8in. 

F, 5% Carbowax, 10ft. by 1/8in. A Perkin-Elmer 194B print~ng 

integrator was used for quantitative determinations. Prepara~ 



tive v.p.c. was performed on a Aerograph Autoprep A70. 

Melting points were determined in capillaries on a Gallenkamp 

melting point apparatus and were uncorrectedo Microanalyses 

were done by the Australian Micranalytical Service, Melbourne. 

Infrared spectra (ior~ were recorded on a unicam SP200 and 

ultraviolet-visible spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 

137 spectrophotometer. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra 

(n.m.r.) were measured on a Varian T6D spectrometer operating 

at 60 MHZ using CDC13 Or CC1 4 solutions with TMS ( 0.00) 

internaI standard. Each signal is described in terms of chem

ical shift in.p.p.m., intensity, multiplicity~r, brdad; s, 

singlet; d, doublet; t, triplet; q, quartet( m, multiplet) 

coupling constant in Hz, and assignmente Mass spectra were 

recorded using a Hitachi Perkin-Elmer RMU6D double-focusing 

mass spectrometer. pH values were determined with a Pye 

Electronic$ pH meter, using a single glass-calomel electrode. 

Ferrocene was a commercial specimen from the Ethyl Corporation, 

recrystallized once from methanol. 

AlI organic extracts were dried over magnesium sulphate; or, 

for compounds containing nitrogen, sodium sulphate. Light 

petroleum was that fraction with b.p. 56~64~ 
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Materia1s 

Ferrocenium tetrafluoroborate129 and trityl tetrafluoroborate130 

, were prepared by literature methods. Attempts to prepare and 

131 use uhexaphenylethane" as a source of trityl radicals were 

initially unsuccessful and its synthesis was not pursued. It 

has recently been shown that Gomberg's "hexaphenylethane U does 

not have the expected structure but i$ an i$omer. 132 This 

does not affect the results reported here~ 

Acetone was refluxed over KMn0 4 and fractionated onto HDrie

rite 1f
• The fraction with b.p. 56-57 0 was filtered o~to P205 

and then fractionated into dry containers. ~he fraction with 

o b.p. 56.5 was stored in securely stoppered flasks in the dark. 

Dimethylformamide (DMF) was fractionated and the fraction with 
, 0 

b.p. 152-154 was dried over calcium chloride, filtered, and 

fractionated onto calcium hydride. When bubbles were no longer 

evolved, a further fractionation was carried out, the fraction 

with b.p. 153-l54o was collected and stored over calcium hyd~ 

ride. 

Titanous chloride was a commercial sample. 
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(i) Ferroceniumtetrafluoroborate (5X10-3M) was al10wed to 

stand in water, ni tromethane, DMF rand acetone 0 'Ferrocenium 

ion decomposition (monitored at 610 nm) appeared to be slowest 

in acetone and DMF. 

(ii) Ferrocenium tetrafluoroborate (5X10 ..... 3M) was allowed to 

stand in freshly disti11ed DMF and in fresh1y distilled acetone 

(3X20ml of each). Aliquots (3ml) were withdrawn at ~.2 hr. 

intervals and were monitored at 610 nm. First-order rate con-

stants were ca1culated and k values averaged. These were 7.5 

XlO- 4 s-1 at 230 C for acetone solutions and 1.OX10 ..... 3 s-1 at 220C 

for DMF solutions. 

(iii) A rnixture of ferrocenium tetrafluoroborate (5X10- 3M) and 

-3 ferrocene (5X10 M) was a1lowed to stand in acetone, and decom-

pos'ition was monitored by chècking the absorption at 610 nm. 

First-order rate constants were calcu1ated to be c. 3.5X10-4 s- l 

. -3 
Ferrocenium tetraf1uoroborate (5X10 M) and trity1 tetrafluoro-

borate (5X10 ..... 3 ) in acetone (the same batch as above) were allow8 

to stand under a nitrogen atmosphere while the decomposition 

was monitored (at 610 nm). Rate constants were calculated as 
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before and found ta be c~ 7XlO- 4 s-1 at 23°C. 

A control solution of ferrocenium tetrafluoroborate (5XIO- 3M) 

in acetone wa's monitored at 610 nm simultaneously with the 

previous two solutions, (k 7XIO- 4 s-l) • 

Decomposi tian pr"oducts from Ferrocenium Ion 

(i) Ferrocenium tetrafluoroboxoate (0.8g) was kept in acetone 

(30ml) for 23 days. ·,The precipitate, which was collected by 

filtration, gave po~itive tests for ferrous and ferric ions. 

The filtrate was evaporated, and ether (20ml) and water (SOml) 

were added. The ethereal " layer was separated, washed with 

saturated ferric chloride in 6N aqueous sulphuric acid (2X30ml), 

and the aqueous layers separated, combined, and treated with 

titanous chloride. After extracting the reduced aqueous sol

ution with ether (2X30ml), the ether was dried and evaporated 

to give ferrocene (0.2lg, 26%). The originai ethereal extract 

contained five.products by t.l.c. Column chromatography gave 

small amounts of unidentified brown oils. 

The original aqueous fraction was treated with titanous 

chloride and extracted with ether (2X30ml)~ The ethereal ex

tracts were dried and evaporated to give ferrocene (O~16g, 20%)~ 
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(ii) Ferrocene CO.lg} and trityl tetr~fluoroborate (0.17Sg) 

were stirred in acetonè (SOmI) under nitrogen. The solption 

changed rapidly to the dichroic blue colour of a ferrocenium 

salt which intensified steadily. After 50 hr. the mixture 

was worked up as in (i). Ferrous and ferric ion tests were 

positive. A number of brown oils were separated with similar 

t~l.c. properties to those in (i). Ferrocene (0.03g, 30%) 

and tritylferrocene (0.08g, 4%) were identified by comparison 

with authentic samples. Initial filtration of the reaction 

solution gave, besides ferric and ferrous salts, a white solid 

(0.014g) which was recrystallized from dichloromethane - light 

petroleum as white needles m.p. 178-1790 (lit. 133 ditrityl 

peroxide 1830
). 

(iii) Ferrocene (lg) was stirred in acetone (SOml) for 62 hr. 

Decomposition products were not detected. 

(iv) Ferrocene (0.93g) and tritylmethanol (1.3g) were stirred 

in acetone (SOml) under nitrogen for 96 hr. Ferrocenium ion 

was not detected (visible spcctroscopyl. An identical solution 

was stirred in acetic acid for 96 hr and complete conversion 

to ferrocenium ion was observed. 
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(i) Residual water in the soivent sample wasdetermined graphic-

ally by examining the hydrolysis of trityl tetrafluoroborate 

with a series of u.v. spectra. 

(ii) Kinetic runso - Reaction solutions 4 or 5XlO-3M in 

ferrocene and trityl tetrafluoroborate were made up separately 

in acetone, using a nitrogen-fi1led dry boxo The solutions 

were quickly mixed,transferred ta a u.v. cell, tightly stoppered 

and the spectrum was mon~tored at 610 nm with the aid of a 

Perkin-E1mer 220-0177 time drive attachment. This procedu:c e 

was standardised and the hydrolysis of trityl salt was con-

sidered when making up solutions. 

After a typica1 experiment r . . ~CHJ - ~C.HJ was plotted 

~CH~J ~CHtJ 
against time, assuming I!CI-~ ... = ~ri tyl tetrafluoroborate] ~ 

The line of best fit was drawn through the points. Because 

values of k where found ta vary by a factor of 10, the two 

extreme values are given, and the plots are reproduced in 

Chapter II.1. 
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(i) Tritylfer~ocene (0.18g) was heated under reflux in tri

fluoroacetic acid (lOml) for 2 hr. with the passage of a slow 

stream of oxygene An aliquot (0.2ml) was diluted with tri

fluoroacetic acid (3ml) and ferrocenium ion concentration was 

determined to be ~.0.004g/l0ml of original solution. The 6l0nm 

absorbance appeared as a shoulder on a stronger absorbance at 

650" nm attributed to -tritylferrocenium ion .. Water (lOml), 

and titanous chloride solution (IOml) were added serially to 

the reaction mixture. Extraction with ether (20ml) and t.l.c. 

examination of the organic layer indicated the presence -of 

tritylferrocene and ferrocene. 

(ii) Experiment (i) was repeated with the passage of a slow 

stream of nitroge~ in place of oxygene Ferrocene was not de

tected by t.l.c. or by visible spectroscopy (as ferrocenium ion). 

(iii) Tritylferrocene (0.2g) was stirred in acetic acid over

night.. Ferrocenium ion and ferrocene could not be detected by 

visible spectroscopy and t .. l.c. examination, respectively. 

(iv) Tritylferrocene (0.04g) and ferric chloride (0.04g) were 

allowed to stand in acetone (30ml). Spectroscopic examination 

after 30 min. and 3 hr. revealed the absence of ferrocenium 

ion. T.l.c. examination of a reduced aliquot showed that ferro-
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cene was absent. 

Ace'tic AcidRe'action 

Trityl tetrafluoroborate (0.7g) was stirred in acetic acid 

(15ml) under nitrogen, while ferrocene (O.4g) in acetic acid 

(20ml) was added. The mixture was then stirred under nitro

gen for a further 30 min. The solution rapidly turned green. 

Water (30ml) was added, giving a yellow precipitate, lml was 

withdrawn and made up to lOml in acetone. The ferrocenium 

concentra~ion was found to be 16% of ferrocene present (vis

ible spectroscopy). 

The remaining reaction solution was quickly poured into aqueous 

sodium carbonate (53g in 200ml), made slightly acidic (aqueous 

acetic acid), and then reduced with titanous chloride solution. 

Ether extraction (2XIOOml) followed by drying and evaporation 

of ,the solvent gave a crude product (0.888g)~ Preparative 

t.l.c. gave ferrocene (0.35g) and tritylferrocene (trace). 

IV 2a Comparative Tsomer Distributions 

Materials 

Dichloromethane was twice dried over calcium chloride, filfered, 
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and disti11ed. The fraction with b.p. 40-410 was co11ected 

in dry cont~iners which were sealed and stored in the dark. 

Benza1dehyde was fractionated twice at water pump pressure, 

then once at atmospheric piessure. The fraction with bop.179-

1800 was collec·ted in dry nitr()gen'!""'flushed containers which 

were tight1y stoppered and stored in the dark. 

Benzoyl ch10ride and aluminium trichloride were commercial 

140 samples purified by 1i-terature methods 1 and p .... ni trobenz-

aldehyde and 'p-nitrobenzoyl ch10ride were recrysta11ized once 

before use. Conunercial samp1es of peroxides were used without 

purification. t-Butyl-hydroperoxide was 70% pure,l33 and was 

used as such. 

The following ferrocenes were prepared by literature methods 

and are given in the format: compound m.p. (lit. m.p.). 

Methylferrocene,76 33-34° (1-it. 76 34.-.35°) i isopropeny1ferro-. 

cene,134 76-77° (lit. 134 770 ); acety1ferrocene,135 84 - 85o 

( ' 135 860) h If 136 l' 'd136 b 1 Ilt. 85- ; et y errocene, lqul ; enzoy-

ferrocene 137 106-107° (lit. 137 1080 ); benzylferrocene,46 74 - 7So 

(lit. 46 74-750); phenylferrocene,138 112~113° (lit. 138114-11So) 

dimethylaminomethy1ferrocene,139 liquid139 ; 1,2-diferrocenyl

ethane,72 177-1790 (lit. 72 183-188°). 
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Isopropylferrocene was prepared by catalytic hydrogenation 

of isopropenylferrocene (2g) over platinum in ethyl acetate 

for 24 hr. Filtration and evaporation of the filtrate gave 

crude isopropylferrocene (2.1g) which was purified by chroma-

tography on alumina. 

t-Butylferrocene was prepared by the method of Benkeser and 

97 Bach, but was very impure (v.p.c.}. Small amounts of t-butyl-

\ and di-t-butyl-ferrocene were separated by preparative vop.c. 

on a stationary phase of 20% SE 30. However, the detec'tor 

repeatedly became contaminated, and only very small injections 

could be put onto the column. 

The Reaction of Ferrocene with t~Butyl perbehzoate 

(i) To stirred ferrocene (2g) in benzaldehyde (60ml) und~r 

nitrogen was added t-butyl perbenzoate (2.4g) over 15 mino 

The solution darkened rapidlY. After heating at 1300 for 13 hr. 

the solution was poured into water (200ml), reduced with tit-

anous chloride solution, and extracted with ether (2X50ml). 

After drying, ether and most of the benzaldehyde were evapor~ 

ated under reduced pressure. Benzoylferrocene was detected 

by t.l.c. and estimated by u.v. to be present in 54% yield 

(1.7g). 
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(ii) An identical reaction was carried out with the addition 

of ferric chloride C3.5g). The solution darkened rapidly. 

Benzoylferrocene (0.3g,10%) was detected by U.Va, and the 

yield was estimated by this method. 

Reaction of Benzoylferrocene wi tht--ButyTPe·rbenzoate 

(i) t-Butyl perbenzoate (lo2g) was slowly added with stirring 

to benzoylferrocene (lg) in benzaldehyde ~Oml). The mixture 

o was heated at 110 under nitrogen for 24hr. A rapid darkening 

of the solution was observed. The mixture was poured into 

water (200ml) and reduced with titanous chloride. The mixture 

was then extracted with ether (3X50ml) and the extract dried 

and evaporated under reduced pressure. A trace of l,t-dibenz-

oylferrocene was detected by t.l.c. Tar formation was exten-

sive. 

(ii) Experiment (i) was repeàted with heating for 4 days~ A 

1 • 
trace of l,l-dlbenzoylferrocene was detected~ 

Friedel-Craft·s Re·action of Benzbvlferroc·ene. 

Benzoylferrocene (1.45g) was added with stirring to benzoyl 

chloride (1.4g) and almuinium trichloride (1~4g) in dichloro-

methane (30ml) protected from moisture~ The solution rapidly 

turned blue. After being refluxed for 24 hr. the solution was 
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tipped into sodium carbonate t100m1 . of 10% solution) and 

stirred for 1 hr. The mixture was then extracted with 

ch10roform (2X100m1) and the extract dried and evaporated. 

Separation by preparative t.~.CD gave benzoy1ferrocene 

(O.15g, 10%) and 1,1-dibenzoy1ferrocene (l.lg, 56%). Tar 

formation was noted. 

Reaction of Methylferrocene with t\""'Butyl Perbenzoate 

t-Butyl perbenzoate (0.22g) was added with stirring to methy1-

ferrocene (0.2g) in benza1dehyde (0.22g). The solution was 

maintained at 1100 for 9 hr. under nitrogen, then benzaldehyde 

was distilled off under reduced pressure. The crude residue 

was reduced with titanous chloride solution, extracted with 

ether (2X2 Oml), and the extracts washed wi th di1ute sodium car

bonate (20m1 of 10% solution) and dried. The solvent was 

evaporated and the residue made up to 25ml in ethyl acetate. 

For the following v.p.c. analyses l ,pl samples were injected, 

the peak responses were triangulated and eut out, and these 

were then weighed. with co1umn A, recorder responses were 

observed for solvent, ferrocene, and two peaks attributed to 

benzoylmethylferrocenes; the second peak was partially split 

into two peaks which were poorly resolved. Results for v.p.c. 

analyses were (colmnn temperature, weight of first peak: 
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weight of second partially split peak): 225 0
, 4.34; , '228°, 

00 · 0 4.9; 230, 401; 235, 7.3; 250, 6.6. 

Friedel-Crafts Reaction of Methylf~rrocene 

Methylferrocene (0.2g) was added to stirred benzoyl chloride 

(O.14g) and aluminium trichlordie (0.14g) in dichlorome'thane 

(20ml) with pro~ction from moisture. The mixture rapidly 

became blue. After stirring at room temperature for 6 hr., 

the solution was poured into 10% sodium carbonate (lOOml). 

The mixture was extracted with chloroform (2X50ml) and the 

extract was dried and evaporated. The residue was made up 

to 25ml in ethyl acetate and analysed by v.p.c. as described 

in the previous experiment. Results of v.p.c. analysés: 

4.1; 
, 0 

228 1 4.9; o 230 , 4.2; 

Preparation of Benzoylmethylferrocenes 

Methylferrocene (lg) was added to stirred benzoyl chloride 

(O.8g) and aluminium trichloride (0.8g) in dichloromethane 

o 
225 f 

(30ml) with protection from moisture. After being refluxed 

for 6 hr., the solution was poured into 10% aqueous sodium 

carbonate (lOOml). The mixture then was extracted with chloro-

form (2XIOOml) and the extract was dried and evaporated. 
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Preparative t.loc. of the crude material (lo43g) gave 

methylferrocene (O.39g) and benzoylmethylferrocenes (O.93g). 

Repeated preparative t.l.c. in light petroleum-ether (3:1) 

gave three products: that with high Rf was 1~benzoyl-2-ffiethyl

ferrocene (o.031g), a red solid m.p. 88-900 (lit. 90 87-890
), 

90 + n.m.r. identical with that reported, M at mie 304; that 

with intermediate Rf was l~benzoyl-l~methylferrocene (O . 033g), 

a red oil which did not crystallize, n.ffi.r. identical with 

90 + that reported, M mie 304; that with low Rf was, l-benzoyl-

3-methylferrocene (0.028g), a red oil which did not crystallize, 

90 + n.m.r. identical with that reported, , M at mie 304. Exten-

sive decomposition occurred during chromatography. V.p.c. 

o analysis (column D,220 ) showed that the three products were 

homogeneous . 

Friedel-Crafts Reaction of Methylferr'ocen'e..- 'AccUrate Isomer 

(i) Methylferrocene (0.94g) was added with stirring to benzoyl 

chloride (O.7g) and aluminium trichloride (0.67g) in dichloro-

methane (40ml). After 2 hr., the solution was tipped into 

10% aqueous sodium carbonate (lOOml). The mixture was then 

extracted with chloroform (3XIOOmll and the extract was dried 

and evaporated. The residue was chromatographed on neutral 
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alumina (50g) to give methylferroce~e (0,48g) m.po 33-34° 

(lit.
76 

34-35
0

), and benzoylmethylferrocenes (0.40g). An 

accurately weighed portion of this mixture (0.160g) was made 

up in ethyl acetate (25ml) and phenylferrocene (internaI 

141 standard, 0.0486g) was added. Quantitative v.p.c. analysis 

(column D,220°) gave, in order of increasing retention times: 
1 

l,2-isomer, 23 min (O.057g); l,l-isomer, 28.5 min (0.187g)( 

1,3-isomer, 30 min (0.154g). 

Accurately weighed samples of internaI standard(~~ 5mg) and 

authentic isomer (c. 2-10mg) were di~clved in ethyl acetate 

·(c. Sml) or hèxane (c. Sml). Samples of the solutions were 

injected onto the appropriate v.p~c. column under identical 

conditions to those used for product analysis, and peak areas 

were determined by integration. (Peak Integration of isomer)! 

(peak integration of standard) was plotted against (weight of 

isomer)/(weight of standardr to enable absolute yields of 

isomers ta be calculated. Each unknown mixture was run at 

least five times and the values were averaged. Retention time 

values for most compounds varied with column age because 

column stationary phases were used near their thermal limits. 

Retention times quoted are thus approximate only. 

(ii) Experiment (i) was repeated with modifications. Methyl-

ferrocene (0.48g) was added with stirring to benzoyl chloride 
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(0.37g) and aluminium trichloride (0.36g) in dichloromethane 

(20ml) which was refluxed for l hr. Phenylferrocene (internaI 

standard, 0.0423g) was added before the work-up procedure, 

and the crude product was made up to 2Sml in ethyl acetate 

without chromatography on alumina. Quantitative v.p.c. ana~ysis 

o (column D, 220 ) gave: lr2-isomer (0.059g); 
/ 

l,l-isomer (O a214g) , 

1,3-isomer (0.164g)~ Preparative t.l.c. after evaporation of 

ethyl acetate gave methylferrocene 0.141g. 

(iii) Reaction in chloroform. ~ Methylferrocene (O.lg) was 

added with stirring to benzoyl chloride (0.07g) and aluminium 

trichloride (0.07g) in chloroform (60ml). The mixture was 

refluxed for 18 hr. under nitrogen then poured into water and 

reduced with the addition of titanous chloride solution. The 

mixture was then extracted with chloroform (2X50ml) and the 

extract was dried and evaporated. V.p.c. analysis (column DT 

2200
) of the residue dissol,,"ed in ethyl acetate (Sml) showed 

that th.e 1,1/-:1,3 ..... isomer ratio was 1.2 in agreement with the 

results of experiments (i) and (ii). 

(i) Trial reaction. ~ Methylferrocene (0.40g) was added with 

stirring to ferric chloride (0.28g) in benzaldehyde (SOml). 

The solution was stirred for 20 hr. under nitrogen, then poured 



into saturated aqueous sodium metabisulphite solution,140 
allowed 

and the mixture wasjto stand for l hr. The mixture was 

filtered (sintei) and the precipitate was washed thoroughly 

with chloroform. (3XIOOml)0 The aqueous filtrate was extracted 

with the chloroform wa~hings and the extracts were dried. 

After evaporation of the solvent, the residue was separated 

by preparative t.l.c. into methylferrocene (0.3lg, 89%) and 

benzoylmethylferrocenes (traces only) , 

(ii) Accurate isomer analysis. - t-Butyl hydroperoxide (0.28g) 

was added dropwise to a stirred solution of methylferrocene 

(0.48g) and ferric chloride (0.39g) in benzaldehyde (40ml)0 

The mixture was heated at 40 0 for 48 hr. under nitrogen,then 
1 

cooled and poured into saturated sodium meta-bisulphite. 

Phenylferrocene (internal standard, 0.0517g) was added. After 

1 hr. the mixture was filtered, the precipitate was washed 

with chloroform (3XlOOml), a..nd the aqueous filtrate was extract.-

ed with the chloroform washings. The extracts were dried and 

evaporated and the crude product was made up to 25ml in ethyl 

acetate. Quantitative v.p.c. analysis (column D, 2200
) gave: 

1,2-isomer (0.0092g); l,l-isomer (0.032g); 1,3-isomer 

(0~027g). An unidentified product was observed with Rt similar 

to that of phenylferrocene. Evaporation of ethyl acetate 
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followed by preparative t.l.c. gave methylferrocene (0~33g) 

and a yellow oil (0.017g). This oil was not oxidized by 

excess aqueous ferric chloride. Preliminary examination 

(i.r., mass spectrum~ n.m.r.) indicated that the oil con-

tained benzyl benzoate. 

(iii) Accurate isomer analysis. ~ t~Butyl hydroperoxide 

(o.2g) was added with stirring to methylferrocene (0.2g) 

and ferric chloride (0.14g) in benzaldehyde (20ml). The 

mixture was heated at 400 for 30 hr under nitrogen and worked 

up as in (ii), adding phenyIferrocene (internaI standard 

0.02l2g) as before. 

Quantitative v.p.c. analysis (column D f 220°) gave: 1,2-isomer : 
1 

(0.0064g)i l,l-isomer (0.033g)i 1,3~isomer (0.026g). The 

non-ferrocene compound was aga in present. Evaporation of the 

ethyl acetate, followed by ~eparative t.l.c. gave methylferro-

cene (O.llg), and yellow oil (0.006g). 1,2-Diferrocenylethane 

was not detected ~.l.c. analysis~ 

Svnthesis of 1-'Benzoyl-2-htethylfer'rocene 

2-IDlmethylaminomethyl)-ferrocenylphenone (20) was prepared 

by the method of Slocum, Rockett, and Hauser
92 

using dimethyl-

aminomethylferrocene (4.9g) in ether (20ml) , a conunercial 
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sample of 20% n~butyl li-thiurn, (16ml} ( and benzonitrile (4. Sg) . 

After chromatography, the resultant red oil was dissolved in 

benzene (20ml) and treated with an excess of methyl iodide 

(c.Sml). The precipitate (21; 3~lg) was col1ected and reduced 

76 by the method of Slocum. 

Crude methiodide (3g) was covered with ammania (lSOm1) and 

sodium (5g) was quickly added. After stirring for S min., 

ammonium ch10ride (12g) was added, this was fo1lowed by water 

(300ml) and the solution was stirred for 6 hr. The mixture 

was extracted with ether (2X100ml) and the extract was dried 

and evaporated. The red oi1y residue was chromatographed on 

alumina (lOOg) to give a red solid which was identified as 

l-benzoyl-2-methylferrocene (22; 0.3Sg) which crystallized 

as red needles from hexane m.p. 93-9So Clit. 90 87-89°) mixed 

o m.p. 90-91 on adm~xture with a samp1e from Friede1-Crafts 

benzoy1ation of methylferrocene (Found: Cr 7leO; H, 5.6. 

C18 H16Feo requires C, 71.1; ... H, 5.3%). The n.m.r. 

90 was identical with that reported; mass spectrum: 

mie 304. 

Friedel-Crarts Reaction of Ethylferrocen'e. 

spectrum 

M+ at 

Ethylferrocene (2.14g} was added with stirring ta benzoyl 

chloride (1.4g) and aluminium chloride (1~4g) in dichloro-

methane at room temperature. The solution rapidly turned blue. 
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After the usual work - up procedure, ethylferrocene (Oo7g, 33%) 

and benzoylethylferrocenes (1.92g) were isolated. Repeated 

chromatography of the benzoylethylferrocenes on alumina gave 

two products. V.p.c. analysis of the higher Rf product 

(column A, 200°, 210°, 220°, 230°, 240°, 250°) indicated that 

it was homogeneous. V.p.c. arialysis of the lower Rf product 

(column A, 200°, 210°, 220°, 230°, 240°, 250°; column B, 200°, 

250°; column C, 220°, 230°, 250°; column F, 200°, 220°) in-

dicated that it contained two compounds which were not complete-

ly resolved. Chromatography of this second fraction (0.52g) on 

neutral alumina (300g) with protection from light gave the 

starting mixture after eluting for 6 days with light petroleum-

eth e r ( 2 0 0 : l) • 

Preparation of Benzoylisopropylférrccenes 

Isopropylferrocene (0.23g) was added with stirring to benzoyl 

chloride (0.l4g) and aluminium trichloride (0.20g) in dichloro-

methane (30ml) protected from moisture. The mixture rapidly 

turned blue. After being stirred for 2 hr. at room temperature, 

the mixture was worked up in the same manner as for benzoy1-

methylferrocenes. Repeated preparative t.l.c. in light petro-

leum-ether (19:1) gave three products: that with high Rf was 

l-benzoyl-2-{sopropylferrocene (O e017g), a red oile l.r. 
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(CHC13 ) :1695(CO),ll05, 1005 cm~l (homoannular substitution~ 

n.m.r. S (CC1 4 ) :7.2-8.0(5H, m, benzoyl hydrogens), 4.36 (lH,m, 

H 5 relative to benzoyl), 4.26(IH,m,H 4 relative to benzoy1), 

4.2(lH,m,H 3),4.05 (5H,s, C5H5 }, 3.4 ..... 4'105 (IH, septet, J 6~, 

CH), 0.95-1.45(6H,dd,J 22 J' 6~, 2r1e); mass spectrum: M+ at 

mie 332. The product with intermediate Rf value was I-benzoyl 

1 
-1- isopropylferrocene, a red oil (0.021g). 1.r. (CHe1

3
): 

~l . 
1705 cm (CO)~ n.m.r. S(CC1 4 ): 7.1 .. ·8.0 (SR, m, benzoy1), 4 .. 75 

(2H,t,J 2, H2,5 relative to benzoyl) 4.35(2H, t,J 2, H3), 

3.97 (4H, s, pri-substituted ring), 2.15-2Q9(lH, septet, J 7, 

CH), 1.03-H6 (6H,d, J 7, 2Me)i mass spectrum: M+ at mie 332. 

The low Rf product was I-benzoyl-3-isopropylferrocene, a red 

-1 o il ( 0 . 0 l 7 g) . l . r . (CHC 1
3
): 1690 (CO) , 1110, 1010 cm (homo-

annular · substitution); n.m.r. S (CC1 4 ): 7.23-8.0 (5H,m, 

benzoy1), 4.72(2H,t,J . 2, H2,5 relative to benzoy1), 4.32(lH,t, 

J 2, H4 relative to benzoyl), 4.07(5H,s, unsubstituted ring), 

2.50-3.l3(lH, septet, J 6, CH), 1.08-1.16(6H, broad d, J 9, 2Me); 

mass spectrum: M+ at mie 332. AlI compounds were homogeneous 

by v.p.c. 
o (co1umn D,210 ). 

Friedel-Cr-a-fts ·Reaction of Isopropylferrocene ....... Accurate 1somer 

·Analysis. 

(i) Isopropylferrocene CO.16g) was added with stirring ta 

benzoyl chloride (O.lg) and aluminium trichloride (O.lg) in 
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dichloromethane (20mll protected from moisture. A blue colour 

rapidly appeared. The mixture was refluxed for 2 hr. and then 

worked up in the usual way. Phenylferrocene was added (inter-

nal standard, O.0241g) and the oi1y mixture was made up to 

10ml 'VIi th hexa"ne. Quantitative v. p. c. ana1ysis (column D, 

o 0 ~1 0 . 130 programmed at 40 min ta 210 after 14 mln) gave: iso-

propylferrocene 0~0723g; 1,2-isomer O.0096g; 
1 • 

1,1-lsomer 

0.0323gi 1,3--isomer 0.0258g. 

(ii) Repetition of experiment (il gave: isopropy1ferrocene 

(0.0638g} i 1,2 .... isomer CO.0112g) i l,l-:"isomer (0.0378"g); 1,3-

;i.sorner (O. 029 2g l , 

Ul t-Butyl hydroperoxide (O.08g) was added dropwise to a 

stirred solution of isoprop~lferrocene (0.16g) and ferric 

chloride (0.06g) in benzaldehyde (20m1). The mixture was 

heated ,at 400 for 2 hr. under nitrogen, then it was poured 

into an excess of aqueous saturated sodium metabisulphite 

and phenlyferrocene (internaI standard, 0.0108g) was added. 

After the usual work~up procedure the oi1y material was made 

up to 10mi in hexane .. Quantitativev.p .. c. analysis (co1umn D, 

1300 raised to 2100 at 40 0 min~l after 14 min) gave: isopro-
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1 

pylferrocene (OqI14g); · 1,2-isomer (0.0019g)~ l,l-isomer 

(0.016g) i 1,3..-isomer (0.0103g). 

(ii) Duplication of experirnent (i) gave: 1,2-isomer (O.0039g)~ 

l,t~isomer (0 .. 0214gJi 1,3-·isomer (0,,0144g). 

Isopropenylferrocene (00266g) was added with stirring to 

benzoyl chloride (0~14g) and aluminium trichloride (O.14g) 

in dichloromethane (20ml] protected from moisture. The rnix-

ture rapidly turned blue-green. After being refluxed for 2 hr. 

the mixture was poured into aqueous sodium carbonate (lOOml) 

and extracted with chlor6form (2XIOOmll. Titanous chloride 

. solrtion was ·then added to the aqueous layer to reduce the blue 

ferrocenium salts which were still present. After further 

extraction with chloroform (2XSOml), the extracts were combined, 

dried, and the solvent evapcrrated. Preparative t .el.c. indi-

cated that a complex mixture of at least six benzoylated ferro-

cenes had been formed~ 

Benzylferrocene (0.28g) was added with stirring to benzoyl 

chloride (0.14g1 and aluminium trichloride (0.14g) in dichloro-

methane (20ml} protected from moisture. A blue colour rapidly 



appeared.. After stirring for 2 hr at room temperature, the 

mixture was worked up as for benzoylmethylferrocenes. 

Repeated preparative t.l.c. in light petroleum-ether (4:1) 

gave three products: that wi th high Rf ~was 1 .... benzoyl-2-benzyl

ferrocene (0.048g), a red solid m.p. 110~111° (hexane) (Found: 

C, 75.8; 

(èHC1
3

) : 

H, 5.5. C24 H20FeO requires CI' 75.8; H, 5.3%). 1.R. 

-1 1690 (CO), 1110, 1005 crus (homoannula substitution); 

n.m.r. ,8 (CC1 4 ): 7.15-7.9 (5H, m, benzoyl), 7~1 (5H, s, benzyl 

aromatic protons), 4.1-4,.55 (3H, m, substituted ring hydrogens), 

4.27 (2H, ~, CH21, 4,05 (SH, s, unsubstituted ring hydrogens); 

mass spectrum: M+ at mie 380. The product with intermediate 

Rf was 1-benzoyl-l~benzylferrocene, a red oil (0.027g) (Found: 

C, 76.1; H,5.8. C24 H20FeO requires Cf 75.8; H, 5.3%).. 1 .. r. 

1690 cm-l (CO),· S (CCI) n.m.r. · 4 : 7.2-8.0 (5H, m, 

benzoyl), 7.15 (5H, s, benzyl ArH) f 4.8 (2H, t, J 1~, H 2,5 

relative to benzoyl), 4~4 (2H, t, j l~, il 3,4 relative to 

b~nzoyl) , 4.05(4H, s, benzyl-substituted ring hydrogens), 3.53 

(2H, s, CH2 ); mass spectrum: + M mie 380. The product with 

low Rf was 1-benzoyl-3-benzylferrocene, a red oil (0.021g). 

(Found: C, 75.7; H, 5.6. C24 H20FeO requires Cm 75.8; H,5.3%) 
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. . ~1 
1700(CO)p 1105,. 1010 cm (homoannular sub-

stitution) .7 n~mpro S CCC1 4 ': 7.2-8.0 (SH, m, benzoyl), 7.15 

(5H, s, benzyl ArH), 4.78(2H, t, J 1~, H 2,5 relative to benz-

oyl), 4038 (lB, t, J l~, H 4 relative to benzoyl), 4005 (5H, 

Sr unsubstituted ring}, 3~68 C2H, Sr CH
2
); mass spectrum: 

M+ at mie 380. AlI compounds were homogeneous by VAP.C. 

Ccolumn Fr 2500 1, but extensive tailing of v,p.c, peak traces 

was observed under aIl conditions. 

(il Benyzlferrocene (0.552g) was added with stirring to benzoy1 

chloride CO. 28g} and aluminium -trichloride (O. 28g) in dichloro-

methane (20m1J protected from moisture~ The solution rapidly 

turned blue" After being refluxed for l hr r -the mixture was 

treated with the usual work-up procedure~ A single rapid 

separation by preparative t.l.c. in light petroleum-ether 1:3 

o . 46 0 gave: benzylferrocene CO.251g) m.p. 74~75 (llt. 74-75)i 
1 

l~benzoyl-2-benzylferroceDeCO.095g); and a mixture of 1,1- and 

1,3~benzoylbenzylferrocenes (Oe288g) r estimate~ by integration 

of the methylene resonances in the n.m.r. spectrum,to contain 

2/3 of the lrl~isomer and 1/3 of the l,3-isomer. 

(iil Experiment (i) was repeated on one-half scale with 
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stirring at room temperature for 24 hr. After the usual work-

up procedure, rapid separation by preparative t.l.c. gave 

benzylferrocene -(0.131g), 1-benzoyl~2-benzylferrocene (0.042g), 

1 
and a mixture of 1,I~ and l,3-isomers (0.121g). The mixture 

was estimated ~y integration of the methy1ene resonances in 
'25 13 the n.mltr o spectrumI to conta in 38 of the 1,r .... isomer and 38 of 

the 1,3~isomer. 

Free ..... Radical Re-actio-n- "of He-nzYlferrocene ... Accurate Isomer 

Analysis 

(i) t~Buty1 hydroperoxide (0.26g) was added with stirring ta 

benzy1ferrocene (0.552g) and ferric ch10ride (0.33g) in be~z

a1dehyde (20ml) under nitrogen~ After heating at 400 for l hr, 

the mixture was poured into an excess of saturated aqueous 

sodium metabisulphi te and then worked up by the usu2.1 procedure. 

Preparative t.1.c. gave benzy1ferrocene (0.421g), I-benzoyl - 2-

benzylferrocene (0.025g), ana a mixture of l,t- and 1,3-isomers 

(0.11g). This rnixture was estimated, by integration of the 

h 1 . h t t' 20 f met y ene resonances ln t._ e n .m. r.. spec rum
l 
ta con aln 31 a 

the 1 r If-isomer and~ï of the l, 3--isomer. 

(ii) Experiment (i) was repeated but with the addition of a 

litt1e more t-butyl hydroperoxide (0.32g total). product 

isolatioh similar ta that in (i) gave benzylferrocene (0.323g), 
1 

I-benzoyl-2-benzylferrocene (0.054g) r and a mixture of 1,1 and 
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1,3-isomers CO .15SgJ, estimated by integration of the me-thyl':" 
. 31 

ene resonances in -the n . m.r. ta cantain 48 of the l,t-isomer 

17 - . 
and 48 of the 1,3- lsomer. 

Phenylferrocene CO.S2g) was added with stirring to benzoyl 

chloride COo2SgJ and aluminium trichloride (O.2Sg) in dichloro-

methane protected from moistureo A blue colour rapidIy appeared 

After being refluxed for 2 hr, the mixture was worked up by 

the procedure used for benzoylrnethylferrocenes . Qualitative 

v~p.c. analysis (columns Dr E, FJ was unsuccessful, peak t r aces 

tailing badlyo Preparative t.l~c. of a portion of the crude 

mixture gave three products: that with high Rf was I-benzoyl -

2~phenylferrocene, a red semi~solid (distilled 13So /0.1n©) 

Œound: C, 75.S~ H,S . 2. C23 HlSFeO requires C,7S.4~ Hr 5~O%). 

1.r. (CHC13): 16S0 (CO), 1100, lODS cm"""l (homoannular sub

stitution)~ n.m.r.6 (CC1 4 ]: 7.05~8.0 (la H, m, benzoyl + 

phenyl) r 4~72 (2H, t, J 2, R. 3,4 relative to benzoyl), 4~5 

(lH, t, J 2, H S relative to benzoyl), 4.2 (SR, s, unsubstit-

u ·ted ring} i mass spectrum: M+ at mie 366. 
1 

A mixture of 1,1-

and 1,3-isomers was isolated (Found: C, 74.9.; H,5.2%). 

N.m.r.8 (CC1 4 ) 700~8.0 (lOB, m, benzoyl + phenyl), 4.0-5. 4 

(SH, m, ferrocene hydrogens) . 
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(i) A portion of the crude product from the previous experi

ment was reduced by the method of Tyurin ~t al. 46 

Benzoylphenylferrocenes (O.lg) in dry ether (Sml) were added 

ta a stirred suspension of lithium .aluminium hydride (O.038g) 

and aluminium trichloride COo133g) in dry ether (20ml). After 

1 hr, ethyl acetate (5ml) was added dropwise, followed by water 

(lOml). The organic layer was then separated, washed with 10% 

sodium carbonate (20mlY r ana dried~ The solvent was then 

evaporated and the residue (Onllg) made up to 10ml in hexaneo 

V'!p~c. analysis Ccolumn E, 2100
) indicated that (in order of 

increasing Rtl, phenylferrocene (20min), 1~benzyl-2-phenylferro

cene (65 min), l~benzyl-l-phenylferrocene (78 min), and t-
benzyl-3-phenylferrocene (82 min) were present~ T.l.c. examin-

ation gave only one spot for the benzylphenylferrocenes .. 

Cii1 Reduction of 1~benzoyl-2-phenylferrocene (0.03g) as in (i) 

gave a yellow ail identified as l-benzyl~2-phenylferrocene 

Œound: C, 78 .. 4; Hf 5 p 8. C23 H20FeO requires Cr 78.4, H,5.7%). 

1 .. r.. (CHC13 ): 1105, 1005 cm ~l (homoannular substitution) i 

n.m~r .. S(CC141~ 7.0-7.6 (lOB, ID, benzyl + phenyl), 4.35 (IR, 

t, J 2, H 5 relative to phenyl), 4.07 (2H, ID, H 3,4 relative 

ta phenyl) r 3 .. 98 (5H, s,. unsubstituted ring), 3.86 (2H r s, 
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+ M at mie 352. 

1 
(iii) Reduction of a portion of the 1,1- and i 1 3-isomer mix-

ture as in (i) gave a yellow ail. (Found : C , 78 .. 4 i H, 6 . 0 • 

C23 H
20

Feo requires C, 78.4; ' H,5.7%). I.r. (CHC1
3
): 1110, 

1005 cm~l (homoannular substitution) A N.m.r.S(CC1
4
): 6.8-7.5 

(lOH, m, benzyl+phenyl), 3.75~4.62 (8H,m,ferrocene protons), 

4 1 
3 • 67 (2/3 H l' S l' CH 2 0 fI, 3., .. i samer) r 3 Il 37 (J"H , s, CH 2 0 fI, 1 .... 

+ isomer)i mass spectrum: M at mie 354. 

Ana'1'ysis 

(i) Phenylferrocene (0.26g) was added with stirring ta a mix-

ture of benzoyl chloride (0.14g) and aluminium trichloride 

(0,14g1in dichloromethane (20ml),protected from moisture~ . A 

blue colour rapidly appeared. After stirring for 1 hr, follow-

ed by the usual WOD~Up procedure, the mixture was separated 

quickly by preparative t.l"c. to give phenylferrocene (OG136g), 

1~benzoyl~2-phenylferrocene (0.020g), and a mixture of l,t-

and lr3~isomers (090745g), Reduction of this mixture by the 

rnethod of Tyurin et al.
46 

and v.p.c" analysis (column E, 210°) 

of the resulting yellow oil dissolved in hexane (5ml), gave a. 

peak integration ratio for (lrf~isomer)/(1,3~isomer) of 2.23 

(three injections, close range of values) p 
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(ii) Experiment (i) was repeated to give pheny1ferrocene (O.16g) 

1 
1-benzoy1-2~pheny1ferrocene CO.015g) and a mixture of 1,1- and 

1,3-isomers CO.07gJ. 

(iii) Experiment Ci} was repeated to give pheny1ferrocene 

(O.14g1 and benzoylphenylferrocenes CO~077g). This mixture 

was reduced bythe method of Tyurin et al. 46 and estimated by 

~ntegration of the methylene resonances in the n.m,r. spectrum 

to contain 1,2'-""'isomer 21%, 1r1w;-iSOmer 54.5%, and Ij"3-isomer 

24.5%. 

Free .... Radical 'Réaction O'fPhenylfe'r 'rocen'e ~ Ac'cÜrate l'soIner 

'Ana1ys'is 

(i) t'-B,uty1 hydroperoxide (0" 13g) was added with stirring to 

pheny1ferrocene (O.26g) and ferric ch10ride (O.17g) in benz-

aldehyde (20ml). After stirring at room temperature for 1 hr, 

under nitrogen, the usua1 wark~up procedure was followed by 

rapid preparative t.l,c. to give pheny1ferrocene (O.2lg) and 

benzoy1phenylferrocenes (O~063g1f Reduction of the benzoyl~ 

46 
phenylferrocenes by the method of Tyurin was followed by 

quantitative v.p.c. (co1umn Er 210
0

) of the reduced mixture 

diss01ved in hexane (Sml). The integration ratio of the peaks 

for the l,l~isomer and 1,3 ...... isomer was 2.26 (four injections, 

wide range of values). 
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(ii) Experiment (i) was repeated to give phenylferrocene (O.168g ) 

l-benzoyl-2-phenylferrocene (O. 018g), and a mixture of the 1 ·, l'
and 1,3-isomers (0.087g). 

(iii) Experiment ti) was repeated to give phenylferrocene (Oc17g ) 

and benzoy1phenylferrocenes contaminated with a little benzal

dehyde. The benzoylphenylferrocene mixture was reduced and 

estimated by integration of the methylene resonances in the 

n.fi.r spectrum to con-tain l,2':'"'1isomer 17%, l,l-isomer 57%, and 

1,3-isomer 26%. 

Phenylation of Benzylferrocene 

Benzylferrocene was phenylated by a modified literature method.l~ 

Benzendiazonium sulphate (from aniline, O.lg) was added wi -th 

stirring to benzylferrocene (0~276g) in acetic acid (7ml). The 

solution darkened rapidly. After stirring at room temperature 

for 3~ hr under nitrogen, the mixture was poured into an ex~ 

cess of aqueous sodium metabisulphite. The solution was then ,! 

extracted with chloroform (2X50ml) and the extracts washed 

with 10% sodium carbonate (2X100ml} and dried. The solvent 

was evaporated and the yellow oil (O.195g) waS dissolved in 

hexane (Sml). T.I.c. indicated that benzylferrocene and benzyl 

phenylferrocenes were present. Qualititative v.p.c. (column 
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Er 2100
) indicated that the 1,2-, lrl~ and 1,3- isomers were 

present. Nom.r. analysis (by integration of methylene reson

ances) showed that the mixture contained the 1,2-isomer 28%, 

1,J!-isomer 48%, and l,3-isomer 24% (as percentages of benzyl

phenylferrocenes). 

IV 2b Synthesis of Benzoylferrocenes 

i Attempted Friedel .... Crafts Synthesis of p~Nitrobenzoylferrocene 

(a) Ferrocene (1.86g) \Vas added with stirring to p ..... nitrobenzoyl 

chloride (1.86g) and aluminium trichloride (1.4g) in dichloro-

' methane (30ml) under nitrogen. The mixture was refluxed for 

2 hr, then poured into water (IOOml), and extracted with chloro

form (2XlOOml). The extracts were then combined, dried, evap

orated, and chromatographed on alumina (lOOg) to give ferro .... 

cene (0.81g). 

The aqueous solution was treated with an excess of titanous 

chloride and extracted with chloroform (2XI00ml). The chloro

form extracts were then combined, dried, evaporated, and chromat· 

ographed on alumina (100g) to give ferrocene (0.68g). E-Nitro~ 

benzoylferrocene and r.--ni trobenzaldehyde were not det.ected c 

Cb) Experiment (a) wa~ repeated in benzene solvent (30rnl) with 
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heating at 600 for 2 hr under nitrogen p From the organic 

(unoxidized) fraction ferrocene (0.98g) and E-nitrobenzophen

one (0.036g) m.p.138-l39° (lit. 140 l3So) were isolated. 

Ferrocene (0.60g) "was isolated from the aqueous (oxidized) 

fraction. 

(c) Repetition of (b) with E,,",nitrobenzoyl chloride (0.93g) 

and aluminium trichloride (0.70g) gave ferrocene (l.06g) from 

the organic (unoxidized) fraction. ~~Nitrobenzophenone was 

not detected. Ferrocene CO.72g} was isolated from the aqueous 

(oxidized) fraction. 

(d) Experiment (a) was repeated but with ferric chloride (1.65g) 

in place of aluminium trichloride A Ferrocene (1.08g) was i80-

lated from the organic (unoxidized) fraction and from the' 

aqueous (oxidized) fraction (0.58g). 

ii Fre"e--Radical Synthesis of p~Nitrbhe"nzoylfer"roCene 

(a) t-Butyl hydroperoxide (2.6g) was added dropwise over 30 

min to a stirred mixture of ferrocene (1.86g), ferric chloride 

(0.82g), and p-nitrobenza1dehyde (lOg) in benzene (35ml) a The 

mixture was ref1uxed for 90 min under nitrogen, then tipped 

into saturated aqueous sodium metabisu1phite solution (250ml) 

and allowed to stand with occasional swirling for 1 hr. The 

precipitate was filtered, washed with hexane (2XlOOml) and 

• '1 
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chloroform (3XIOOml), and the ch1oroform washings were then 

used to extract the aqueous filtrate. The organic fractions 

were combined, dried, and chromatographed on alumina (lOOg). 

Elution with hexane gave ferrocene (1804g) and then elution 

with hexane~ether 1:1 gave E-nitrobenzoylferrocene (O.07g) 

which crystallized from hexane~ether as purple~red needles 

o 
m.p.144-146· (Found: Cr 61.0, H,4~0( N, 4~2. C17H13FeN03 

-1 r equ ir es C, 60. 9; H , 3,. 9; N, 4. 2 %) " l " r "! (C HC 13 ) 168 0 cm 

CCO) ( n.m.r. S cCDC13 ): 8.1-8.25 C2H, dt J 9, benzoyl H 3,5) 

7.75-7.9 (2H( d, J 9 r benzoyl H 2(6),4.7 0:"\4.75 (2H,. t, J 1~2' 

H 2,5 relative to benzoyllr 4.45~4.55 C2Hr t, J l~, H 3,4), 

4.1(4H, Sr unsubstituted ring); mass spectrum: H+ at mie 335. 

Experiments (b)~(k) were performed in similar fashion to (a) 

and the results are tabulated in Table 8. From experiment (b) 1 

two unidentified non~ferrocene products were isolated. The 

first as white flakes m.p. ~12~114° chexane) CO.llg}, the sec-

o ond as yellow crystals m.po 92-94 (etheroo::--hexane) (0.07g). 

From experiments Cg), (h), and ~) small amounts (O,09g, 0.04g, 

and O.02g) of unidentified material were isolated. 

In experiment (d) t-butyl hydroperoxide was added over 1 hr, 

In (f) benzoic acid (2.5g1 was added, and in Ch) aluminium 

trichloride (4.1g) was added. 
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iii Attempted Synthesis of o-Nitrobenzoylferrocene 

Ferroéene (1.86g), rerric chloride (1 .. 65g), and ~-nitrobenz

aldehyde (5g) were stirred in benzene (30'ml) during the 

addi,tion of t--butyl--hydroperoxide (2. 5g) over 30 min. After 

stirring under nitrogen for 1 hr, product isolation gave 

ferrocene (1.4g} only. 

ivSynthesis of m-Nitrobenzoylfér~o~ène 

Ferrocene (1.86g), ferric chloride (1.65g), and ~~nitrobenz

aldehyde (5g) were stirred in benzene (30ml) during the add-

ition of t-butyl hydroperoxide (2.5g) over 30min. After re-

fluxing for 2 hr under nitrogen, product isolation gave ferro-

o cene (1.26g) and ~ .... nitrobenzoylferrocene (0.44g), m.p. 142-144 

(ether~hexane) (lit.46m.p.139~140o). 

, 'Synthesis , of p-Chlorobenzoylferrocene 

(a) Ferrocene (1.86gl r ferric chloride (1.65g), and E-chloro

benzaldehyde (4.2g) were stirred in dimethylformamide (30ml) 

during the addition of t-butyl hydroperoxide (2.5g) over 30 

min. 
o After heating at 80 for 30 min under nitrogen, product 

isolation gave ferrocene (0.94g) and p '\"'chlorobenzoylferrocene 

(O. 03g) ft 



(b) Experiment (a) was repeated in dichloromethane solvent 

(30ml), the ' mixture being refluxed for 30 min. The usual 
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work-up procedure gave ferrocene (1.53g) and e-chlorobenzoyl

ferrocene (0.47g) mpp~ 199-1200 from hexane~ether (lit.
46mop. 

121- 1220
) 0 

Attempt'ed Isola'tion of Ferrocenium COInElex 

(a) F~rrocene (0.93g) and ferric chloride (0.85g) were dissolved 

in dichioromethane (50ml) .. Aluminium trichloride , (0.75g) in 

dichloromethane (30ml) was added and the mixture was stirred 

for 2 hr with protection from atmospheric moisture. Excess 

hexane ~OOml) was added, and filtration gave a blue precipi-

tate identicai with authentic ferrocenium tetrachloroferrate. 

(b) A solution of ferrocenium tetrafluoroborate (1.2g) in 

dichloromethane t50ml) was treated with aluminium trichloride 

(0.8g) in dichloromethane (§Oml) saturated with dry hydrogen 

chloride. After stirring for 2 hr, addition of hexane (300ml) 

and filtration gave a product identical with authentic ferro-

cenilm tetrafluoroborate. 

IV 3 React'ivityof Ferrocenium Ion 

Solvents were fractionally distiiied thrice r halides were 
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commercial samples, fractionated twice and stored under 

nitrogen in the dark" Tri .... n-butyltin hydride and triphenyltin 

hydride were -prepared by the method of Kuivila~43 Cyclo-

hexyl- and dicyclohexyl~ ferrocene were prepared by the rnethod 

of Vishnyakovaet a1.;44 and purified by preparative v.poc. 

Ci} Ferrocenium. Tonwith Tri""n .... butyltin Hydrideand p-Nitro
c.-h\o1"'-Ltt, 

benzoy If-erroc one 

(a) Fer~ocene (1.86g), ferric ch10ride (1_65g), tri-n-buty1tin 

hydride(O~33g) and ~-nitrobenzoyl chloride (0.19g) were re

fluxed under nitrogen in benzene (20ml) for 24 hr. The mixture 

was poured into water C200m1), treated with excess titanous 

..•. " . 

chloride, and extracted with chloroform (2XIOOm1). The extracts ' 

were dried and evaporated, and the mixture dissolved in hexane 

(5 Om,l) • o V.peC. analysis CcolumnC,. 190 } showed that tribut yI ..... 

tin hydride was present. J2:~Ni trobenza1dehyde vIas not detected. 

The hexane was evaporated and the solid residue was chromato-

graphed on alumina (200g). Elution with light petroleum gave 

ferrocene (1~54g), and with 1ight petroleum~ether (3:1) gave 

E-nitrobenzoylferrocene CO"Ollg}, 

Cb} A mixture of ferrocene (1,12g), ferric ch10ride (0.99g), 

tributy1tin hydride CO.33g), 2~nitrobenzoy1 ch10ride (O~186g)f 

and azobisisobutyroLitrile (ABIBN) CO.164g) in benzene (20ml) 

i 
1 

! ' 
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was ref1uxed undêr nitrogen for 4 days. The work-up procedure 

as in (a)was followed by VPp.c. ana1ysis (column C, 1900 ) ~ 

Tributy1tin hyd~ide and a trace of R~nitrobenza1dehyde were 

detected. 

Chromatography on à1umina (200g) gave ferrocene (0.56g), 2-

cyano-2-ferroceny1propan~ which was identica1 with an authentic 

speci~en (0.035g) ( cyanoferrocene, m,p, and mixed m.p~ 95-980 

(0.022g), and E-nitrobenzoy1ferrocene (Op067g). 

(c) A 'mixture of ferrocene (0.74g), ferric chloride (0066g), 

tributyltin hydride (Oa58g) p-nitrobenzoyl chloride (0.37g), 

and ABIBN (0~323g) in benzene (20mll was refluxed under nitro

gen for 3 days. The isolation of products as in (b) gave ferro 

cene (0.41g), 2-cyano-2-ferrocenylpropane (0_041g), cyanoferro

cene (Oc053g), E-nitrobebzoylferrocene (O.Olg), and tin hydride 

(0.15g). The products were identified by comparison with 

authentic samples. 

(ii) Ferroc'enium ion \vith tin hydrideand methy1 iodide 

(a) A mixture of ferrocene (Op74g1, ferric ch10ride (0.66g), 

methy1 iodide (0.57g), tributy1tin hydride (1.16g~ and ABIBN 

(0.65g) in benzene (15m1} was ref1uxed under nitrogen for 37 

hr. The solution was cooleà then poured into an excess of 

titanous ch10ride and extracted with chloroform (2X100m1). 

_ -r 

• 1 
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The extracts were dried, the solvent was evaporated, and the 

mixture was chromatographed on alumina (60g) a Ferrocene (0.72g) 

was isolated after elution with hexane, VGp.c. analysis of 

. . 0 
the crude product Ccolumn A, 150 ) did not de-tect methylferro.,-. 

cene (ferrocene and methylferrocene elute from alumina together) . 

Small amounts of 2-cyano~2-ferrocenylpropane (0.013g) and cyano- i 

ferrocene (0.008g) were isolated after elution with hexane-ether . 

"Tin hydride" (0.43g) and tetramethylsuccinonitrile (0.32g)· 

m.p. 170-172
0 

(both identified by comparison with authentic 

samples) were also isolated after elution with hexane-ether 

mixtures. Tin hydride i8 eluted after tetramethyl succinoni-

'trile on alumina, but has a higher Rf on silica gel (t.lGc.). 

In this and subsequent experirnents the "tin hydride" that was 

recovered also contained tributyltin halide and other products 

(v.p.c . analysis) G 

(b) A mixture of ferrocene j3. 72g} r ferric chloride (3. 30g) , 

tributy1tin hydride (1.l7g), ABIBN (0.65g), and methyliodide 

(0.57g) in benzene (40ml) was refluxed for 80 hr under nitro~ 

gen. The isolation of products gave crude ferrocene (3.16g) 

containing a trace of rnethylferrocene K~% of iodide) by v~p.c. 

o ana1ysis (c01umn A r I50). No attempt was made to isolate any 

other products. 
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A mixture of ferrocene (0.74g), ferric chloride (0.66g), 

cyclohexyl bromide (O. 65g), tributyltin hydride (1.16g), and 

ABIBN (0.65g) in benzene (lOml] was refluxed under nitrogen 

for 5 hr. The mixture was tipped into an excess of aqueous 

titanous ch10ride and extracted with chloroform (2XlOOml). 

The extracts were dried r the solvent was evaporated, and the 

residue was chromatographed on alumina (lOOg). Elution with 

hexane gave cyclohexyl bromide (0.06g) (v.p.c. analysis, column 

o 
Cf 110 ) and crude ferrocene (0.73g)" V.p.c. analysis (column 

Cr l60o ) of the ferrocene fraction indicated that cyclohexyl~ 

ferrocene and dicyclohexylferrocenes(c t 1% and ~% respectively) 

were present. The identity of these compounds was confirmed 

by comparison of Rt values with those of authentic samples 

(columns A and C) a Tetramethylsuccinonitrile (0.33g) and tin 

hydride (0.88g1 were eluted-as increasing proportions of ether 

were added to the hexane eluant. A trace of 2-cyano-2-ferro-

cenylpropane was identified by t,l.c. comparison with an authen-

tic sample. 

(iv) Ferrocenium 'ion with ·tin· hydride' and t · ...... butyl bromide. 

A mixture of ferrocene (0.74g1, ferric chloride (0.66g), 

t-butyl bromide (0.55g), tin hydride (1,16g), and ABIBN (0.65g) 
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in ethy1 acetate (15m1) was refluxed under nitrogen for 21 hr. 

The odour of hydrogen cyanide was detected as work-up was 

begun. The isolation of products gave crude ferrocene (O~73g)r 

2-cyano-2-ferrocenylpropane CO_009gl, cyanoferrocene (0.007g), 

tetramethylsuccinonitrile (Op056g), and tin hydride (0.53g) .. 

V.p.c. anaiysis (column Ar 160°) of the crude ferrocene sample 

indicated that t ... ·but.ylferrocene and di~t~buty1ferrocenes were 

present (ç. 7% and 2% respectively). 

(v) Ferrocenium ion with benzy1 bromideandtin hydride 

(a) A mixture of ferrocene (0.74g), ferric ch10ride (0.66g), 

. ben 1 bromide (0.68g), tributyltin hydride (1.164g), and ABIBN 

(0.97g) in benzene (10m1) was refluxed under nitrogen for 26 hr ~ 

product isolation gave: ferrocene (0.29g)F benzylferrocene 

(0.16g) m.p. 72-740 (lit. 46 74.S~7S.S0); dibenzy1ferrocenes 

(0 .. 08g) m.p" 96-990 ChexaneX3) (lit,14S 10.3",1050 ), i.r., weak 

.... 1 - + 
bands at 1100, 1005 cm, , mass spectrum,M at mie 366; and 

2-cyano-2-ferroceny1propane (O~040g), Tetramethy1succinonitrile 

(0.2Sg) and tin hydride (0.82g) were a1so isolated, the former 

was identified by comparison with an authentic sample r but tin 

hydride was very impure by v.p,c, o (column Ar- 140 ) .. A smal1 

amount of unidentified red oi1 containing benzoy1ferrocene 

(identified by t p 1.c. comparison) was a1so isolated. 
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(b) A mixture of ferrocene (0~74g}r ferric ch10ride (0~66g), 

benzy1 bromide (0.68g}r tributyltin hydride (1.16g), and ABIBN 

(0.65g) in ethyl acetate (15ml) was ref1uxed under nitrogen 

for 23 hr~ The isolation of products in the usua1 way gave: 

crude ferrocene (0.64g); benzylferrocene (0~19g) m_p. 72-74 0
j 

dibenzylferrocenes (0.031g); 2~cyano~2~ferrocenylpropane (0.03g) 

and cyanoferrocene (trace). Tetramethylsuccinonitrile (0.107g) 

and impure tin hydride (0.213g) were a1so isolated, the latter 

was colour~d pink with benzoy1ferrocene (trace). 

(c) A mixture of ferrocene (0.74g), ferric ch10ride (0.66g), 

benzyl bromide (0.68g), and ABIBN (0.65g) in ethy1 acetate 

(15ml) was ref1uxed for 23 hr under nitrogen. The odour of 

hydrogen cyanide was noted as work~up was begun. The isolation 

of products gave ferrocene (0.61g), 2~cyano~2~ferrocenylpropane 

(0.05g), tetramethylsuccinonitrile (0.27g} r and an unidenti

fied viscous reddish oi1 wh!ch did not crysta11ize. 

(d) A mixture of ferrocene (1.86g), ferric chloride (1~65g)r 

and benzyl bromide (1.71g) in ethy1 acetate (15m1) was refluxed 

for 8 hr under nitrogen. The usua1 work~up procedure gave 

ferrocene (1.67g). 
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A sample of benzylferrocene (01l20g} was treated under indenti-

cal conditions to thoseabove and 90% (O~18g) of this was re-

covered. 

(vi) Ferroc'eniurnion' wi'th benzyl bromide 'and henzoy1 pe_roxid~ 

(a) A mixture of ferrocene (1.86g), ferric chloride (1~65g), 

benzyl brornide (1.7g), and benzoyl peroxide (2042g) was stirred 

in ethyl acetate (15ml) under nitrogen. As the peroxide was 

added dropwise an exothermic reaction began. After this re-

actîon had subsided, the mixture was refluxed for 7 hr" The 

isolation of products gave ferrocene CO.82g}r benzylferrocene 

(0.24g) 1 an unidentified brownish-yellow product m.p.114~117° 

(O.llg), and brown oils (total0.973g). Biphenyl (trace) was 

o detected (v.p.c" column D, 150 ). 

(b) Experiment Ca) was repeated with tributyItin hydride (2092g) 

present. Ferrocene tO.64g)~ benzylferrocene (0.23g) an uniden-

tified product (0.10g), and brown oilymixtures containing tin 

hydride (totAl 2.65g) were isolated. 

~) Benzy1 bromide (l~]lg) and benzoyi peroxide (2.42g) were 

refIuxed in benzene GOml) for 78hr under nitrogen. Quanti

tative v~p.c. analysis (column D, 80 0 programming to 150°) of 

the crude reaction mixture showed that bibenzy1 (0.13g) was 



present; it was identified by v.p.c. comparison with an 

authentic sample (columns A and D)o 

145. 

(d) A mixture of ferrocene (1.86g), ferric chloride (l.65g), 

and benzoyl peroxide C2.42.g) in benzene (20ml) was refluxed 

for 20 hr under nitrogren. The isolation of ferrocene - con

taining materials gave only ferrocene (0.95g).. Repetition of 

this experifuent in ethyl acetate gave only ferrocene (1.17g). 

The non~ferrocene organic material was not examined. 

(vii) Ferrocenium ion with t-butyl perbenzoate and benzyl 

. bro:mide .. 

(a) A mixture of ferrocene (1 . 86g), ferric chloride (1.65g), 

benzoyl bromide (1 .. 7lg), tributy1tin hydride (2.92g), and 

t~buty1 perbenzoate (1.94g) in ethyl acetate was refluxed for 

69 hr under nitrogeno The mixture was cooled r poured into an 

excess of acidified aqueous-ferric chloride solution (200ml)f 

and extracted with ether (2X100ml). The ethereal extracts 

were washed with water (3X100ml)r the aqueous washings were 

combined with the aqueous ferric chloride fraction and then 

treated with an excess of titanous chloride solution. The 

aqueous solution was extracted with chloroform (4XIOOml) and 

the chloroform and ether extracts were dried separately. 
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After evaporation of the chloroform the residue was chromato-

g"raphed on alumina (lOOg) to give ferrocene (O. 97g), benzyl

ferrocene (0.24g) m.p. 71-73°, and a trace of dibenzylferrocene. 

The ether was evaporated and chromatography of the oily residue 

on alumina (120g) gave benzyl bromide contaminated with tin 

hydride, a mixture of these compound~ and tin hydride contam~ 

inated with benzyl bromide (total 3,.12g) p Both compounds were 

identified by v.p.c. comparisons (column Br 130°) with authentic 

compounds. A number of unidentified oils were also present. 

(b) A mixture of ferrocene (1.86g}, ferric chloride (1.65g), 

benzyl bromide (1.71g), and t~butyl perbenzoate (1.94g) in 

ethyl acetate was refluxed for 69 hr under nitrogen. The 

isolation of products as in (a) gave ferrocene (l.Olg) and 

benzylferrocene CO.27g). Extensive decomposition of the ferro-

cene~containing material during chromatography coloured the 

alumina green. 

The crude non~ferrocene material (2.0g1 contained benzoic acid 

contaminated with benzyl bromide. · A small sample crystallized 

o ,140 0 
from water had a m.p. ll8~120 (l~t. 121) and liberated 

carbon dioxide from a~leous sodium bicarbonate. 
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(viii) Ferrocenium "io'n with be'nzYl bromide and t..--buty1 hydro

' pero'xide. 

(a) A mixture 'of ferrocene (1.86g}r benzy1 bromide (1.71g), 

and tributyltin hydride (2 p 92g1 was stirred in benzene (15m1) 

under nitrogen during the addition of t~buty1 hydroperoxide 

(1.3g of 70%) over 1 hr. After refluxing for 41 hr, the usual 

work .... up procedur~ «vii) (a» gave ferrocene (1,,59g). The 

etherea1 organic fraction gave ferrocene (c. 0.2g) and an un

identified oi1y mixture (3g) ~ 

(b) A mixture of ferrocene (0.75g), ferric chloride (0.67g), 

benzy1 bromide (0.68g), and tributyltin hydride (1.17g) was 

stirred in benzene (15m1) under nitrogen during the slow 

addition of t-buty1 hydroperoxide (0.52g of 70%). The mixture 

was refluxed for 25~ hr. The isolation of products in the 

usua1 way (see villa»~ gave ferrocene (0.40g), benzy1ferrocene 

(0~05g), and dibenzylferrocene (trace). The ethereal organic 

fraction gave an unidentified mixture of red oily materia1s 

(1.5 7g) ~ 

(c) A mixture of ferrocene (1.86g), ferric ch10ride (1.65g), 

and benzy1 bromide (1.71g1 in benzene C15ml) was treated as in 

(b) with t~buty1 hydroperoxide (1~3g of ]0%) to give an extreme~ 

ly tarry mixture. This was~parated with difficu1ty into 
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ferro cene (O.llg) and benzylferrocene CO.06g} by preparative 

t.l.c. 

(d) A mixture of ferrocene (1.86g1, ferric chloride (1,65g), 

and benzyl bromide (1.71g) was stirred in ethyl acetate (15ml) 

under nitrogen during the addition of t-butyl peroxide (1.3g 

of 70%). The mixture was then refl~xed for 18 hr. The usual 

work .... up procedure gave ferrocene (1.19g) r benzylferrocene (0.21g: 

and a trace of benzoylferrocene (t.l.c. identification). The 

non~ferrocene organic materials were not examined. 

(e) Experiment (d) wa~ repeated without heating~ The mixture 

was allowed to stand for 7 days at ambient temperature. The 

isolation of products gave ferrocene only (1.46g). 

(f) Ferrocene (1.86g) was treated at room temperature for 67 hr 

as in (e) but in the presence of tributyltin hydride (2.92g). 

A mild exotherm was noted as t-buty1 hydroperoxide (1.3g of 

70%) was added. The usual wo~k~up pro~edure and chromatography 

on alumina gave ferrocene (lp33g) and benzylferrocene (0.17g). 

Cg} A mixture of ferrocene ' (1. 86g), ferric chloride (1. 65g) r 

and benzyl bromide (1.71g), was stirred in cyclohexane (15ml) 

under nitrogen during the slow addition of t~butyl hydroper.,.. 

oxide (1.3g of 70%). After stirring at room temperature for 
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19 hr, ferrocene (1~33g) was isolated by the usual method. 

(h) Ferrocene (1.86g) was treated as in (g) but with tributyl-

tin hydride (2.9lg) present. After ' stirring at roorn temper-

ature for 20 hr~ ferrocene (lp49g1 and benzylferrocene (trace) 

were isolated. 

Absolute rates of "Substitution 'of Fe'rrocen'iumIon 

(a) Ferrocenium ion concentrations. <-" Two identical solutions 

of ferrocene (0.93g) and ferric chloride (0.85g) in methyl 

acetate (20ml) were therrnostated at 25° under an atmosphere 

of nitrogen. t-Butyl hydroperoxide (O~65g of 70%) was added 

dropwise to one, and then both were kept overrtight at 250
• 

Ferrocenium ion concentration (spectroscopie estimation) was 

c. twice as great in the solution to which hydroperoxide had 

been added. 

(b)'. Ferrocenium ion with tri~utyltin hydride. , .- Ferrocene 

(0.93g), ferric ehloride (0.83g), benzyl, bromide (0.86g), and 

tributyItin hydride (1.46g) were stirred in methyl acetate 

o (30rnl) at 25 under an atmosphere of nitrogen. t-Butyl hydro~ 

peroxide (0.65g of 70%) was added dropwise over I hr, then the 

mixture was kept at 25° for 24hr~ A sample (lOml) of the mix-

ture was withdrawn and filtered, and subjected to v.p.c. analy

sis (eo1umn F, 25°); toluene was not detected p t~Butylbenz-
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ene (Oo008g} was added ta the sample and the solvent was then 

evaporated under reduced pressure at room temperature. V.p.c. 

analysis (column F, 25°) of the resiQue did not detect toluene. 

Trials with t-butylbenzene-toluene mixtures in methyl acetate 

shawed that toluene could be detected at concentrations as low 

as l5mg/35ml (i.e. ~. 2.5% yield from the reaction above). 

Analysis (visible spectroscopy} of the reaction solution showed 

that 58.5% (O.52g) of ferrocene existed as ferrocenium ion 

after 24 hrw 

The sample an~ the reaction mixture were recombined and treated 

in the usual way (see (vii) (a) ) 'to give ferrocene (O. 57g) and 

benzylferrocene (0.055g}. Careful stripping of decomposition 

produc~s from the alumina column and preparative tol.c. of 

these gave benzoylferrocene (0.05lg). Only the hexane eluate 

from the chromatography of the non~ferrocene organic materials 
. 0 

on alumina was examined by v"p.c. (column F, 80 i column C, 

IOOo}. A trace of bibenzyl was present. 

(c) Ferroceniumionwith 'triphenyltin' hydri?e. '1:"- Experiment 

(b} was repeated with triphenyltin hydride (lp75g) in place of 

tributyltin hydride~ The ferrocenium ion concentration was 

estimated (visible spectroscopy) to be 37% (0~34g) Q of the 

total ferrocene after 24 hr. Toluene could not be detected by 
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v.p.c. analysis. The isolation of products (see vii(a» 

followed by preparative t.l.c. gave ferrocene (Oc60g) and benzyl 

ferrocene (O . 07g)o A trace of bibenzyl was detected and tri

phenyltin bromide (O.87g) rn_pa 113 ~115° (lito 146 119-121°) 

was iso1ated. 

(d) B1ank réaction. ~ Benzyl bromide (1.72g), tributy1tin 

hydride (2.92g), ferrous sulphate (1_52g), and t~buty1 hydro- . 

peroxide (1.80g) were a110wed to stand in methyl acetate (40m1) 

under nitrogen, with occasional swirling, for 1 week. The 

ferrous su1phate turned ye11ow. V,poc. analysis (co1umn Fr 

25°) of the methy1 acetate solution showed that to1uene wa s 

present. t~Butylbenzene was added and the to1uene concentra~ 

tion was estimated bl' v.p.c. (co1umn Fr 250 programming to 80°) 

to be O.073g/40ml. 

Ferrocenium ion with phenl'1thio1 andt~butyl hydroperoxide 

ferrocene 
A mixture of/tl.86g), ferric chloride (1.65g), and phenl'lthiol 

(4.4g) in methyl acetate (30ml) was refluxed under nitrogen, 

during the slow addition of t~buty1 hydroperoxide (2.6g of 70%). 

After 2 hr the mixture was cooled, and separated ~ee(vii) (a) 

into ferrocene and non~ferrocene fractions~ Chromatography of 

the ferrocene sample on alumina gave t.hree main fractions ~ 'rhe 

first frac "tion contained onll' ferrocene, the second contained 
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ferrocene and a ye110w compound with s1ightly 10wer Rf value 

by t .. l 0 c .. , and the third fraction contained pink ma teria1.. An 

n.m .. r. spectral examination of the second fraction showed 

that pheny1 protons were present, :Prepara"tive t QI. c Il gave 

an impure compound (0.078g1 identified by n,m,r,106 as phenyl

thio-ferrocene m.p~ 105~107° (lit~106 111.5~112o). 

An n.m.r. examination of the third fraction showed that pheny1 

protons were absent .. 

FerroCene pheny1ations 

Ca) A mixture of ferrocene (1 0 86g1, benzyl bromide (1.71g), 

and pheny1diazonoum tetraf1uoroborate (1.92g] was stirred in 

acetone" (20m1) under nitrogen for 1 hr at amblent temperature~ 

The mixture turned dark green-blue and heat and gas were evolved. 

The mixture was tipped into an excess of aqueous ferric chI or-

ide solution and extracted with ether (2X100ml). The aqueous 

extract was treated with titanous chloride, then it was ex-

tracted with chloroform, dried, and chromatographed on alumina 

GOg). Ferrocene (1.16g) was eluted first, fol1owed by 

phenylferrocene contaminated with benzylferrocene. Crystal~ 

lization from hexane gave pheny1ferrocene (0037g) m.p. 111-

1130 C1it<> 138 114-1150 ). V.p.CI> examination of the mother 1iquor : 

from the crysta1lization of phenylferrocene Cc01umn D,200°) 



showed that they contained c~ 80% phenylferrocene and 20% 

benzylferrocene. The crystalline phenylferrocene contained 

only a trace of benzylferrocene~ 

(b) Repetition of (a), but with ferrocenium tetrafluoroborate 

(2.8g) in place of ferrocene, gave ferrocene CO.76g), phenyl

ferrocene (O.48g), and diphenylferrocene CO.08g) m.p. lS2-1S3° 

(hexane (lit. 138 lS4~ISSo), V.p.c. analysis (column D,200°) 

showed that benzylferrocene was present in the mother liquors 

as in (a) 0 

(c) Repetition of Cal with acetic acid (20ml1 as solvent and 

using the worko:-lJ.p procedure described in (al (' gave ferrocene 

(O.SOg), phenylferrocene (0~7Sg1 f and dipheny1ferrocene (O.13g). 

V.p.c. ana1ysis indicated that benzylferrocene was present as 

before. 

(d) Repetition of (a) wi th isopropyl alcohol (20ml) and acetone 

(lOml) as solvents gave, after the usual work-up procedure, 

ferrocene (1.S8g) and a mixture of phenyl~ and benzyl~ferrocene 

CO.16g), m.p~ 8S-l0So • V.p.c. ana1ysis (çolumn Dr 200°) showed 

that approximately equal amounts of the two ferrocenes were 

present. 

(e) Repetition of (d) without benzyl bromide gave ferrocene 

(1.30g) and phenylferrocene (Op24g). 
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(f) Repe'tition of (a) with 12:~-dihydroquinone (4.4g) present ... 

gave ferrocene (10l8g) and phenylferrocene (Ow34g)~ VqpcCO 

examination showed that benzylferrocene was absent. 

IV. 4 "pre'liminary Experimen't·s · 'for ' Stud'ies of Stabi 1 i t Y 

An Attemptecl photocherriical' syn·thesi·s of 2,3 ...... di·ferroc·enylbutan-

2,3..--dio1 

Acetylferrocene (0.20g} in isopropy1 alcohol (200m1) was 

allowed to stand in a quartzflask under nitrogen in direct 

sunlight. After 1 month, only acetylferrocene was detected 
ered 

by t.l.c. After being fi1t- the solvent was evaporated and 

the residue was chromatographed on alumina (lOg). Acetylferro-

cene (0.07g) was recovered. 

Ferroce'~yltnethylandhe'nzyl chloride with ·tr.ibütyltin hydr id~ 

Ferrocenylmethyl chloride was prepared by the method of Tidwell 

1 
147 and Tray or. 

Benzy1 chloride (0.12g), ferroceny1methy1 chloride (0.24g), 

tributy1tin hydride (0.23g), and ABIBN (0.02g) were heated at 

50° in benzene (10m1~ under nitroge~for 64 hr. V.p.c. ex am

ination of the solution ~olumn Fr 25°} did not detect toluene. 

After work-up in the usual way (TV ~ 3. (vi) (a 1), and chroma ta· ... · 



graphy on alumina (lOg), methylferrocene (0.06g) and ferro

cenylmethanol (0.13g} were isolated. 

Attempt"eclsynthesi sof ferrocenylmethylchloro forma te .. 

The synthesis was attempted by rarthinqt s methoda 148 

Ferrocenylmethanol Clg} in benzene (20ml) was cooled in dry

ice~acetone while phosgene (commercial sample, unpurified) 

was slowly bubbled through the solution~ After l hr the 

weight of the solution had increased by ~_ l~and dry nitrogen 

was then bubbled through the mixture at room temperature for 

6 hr. The remaining benzene was evaporated, leaving a green 

" residue which gave only weak carbonyl absorptions in the i~r. 

Strong hydroxyl absorptions were observed. Variations of this 

attempted synthesis did not give the required product in good 

yield. 

Attemp"ted "addit"io"nof trihutyltin" hydrideto isopropenylferrocen~ 

A mixture of isopropenylferrocene (O~90g), tributyltin hydride 

(1.16g), and ABIBN (O~03g) in benzene (lOml) was refluxed under 

nitrogen for 24 hr. The reaction mixture was separated into 

ferrocenes and non~ferrocenes,and t.ltc. separation of the 

ferrocene fraction gave three products.. One of these was iso

propylferrocene Ccomparison with authentic sample ) j the other 



two products had nom,r. spectra with multiplets centred at 

6 1 0 0 and 4 A O Ca1kyl and ferrocene hydrogens respectively) which 

had integratiort ratios of Co 4:1. Mass spectra gave groups 

of peaks cen-tred at ~~ 516 ~ However r both samp1es decomposed 

readily, and were obtained in low yie1d~ ar formation was 

extensive. 

Amines . 

(il (Ferrocenylmethy1Jtrimethylammonium iodide C202g) and 

aqueous t-buty1amine (20m1) were heated under reflux for 12 hr. 

The mixture was coo1e~and then it was poured iuto water (lODml) 

and extracted with light petroléum (3X100m1). After drying r 

the solvent was evaporated to give crude N~t~butyl(ferrocenyl~ 

o methyl}amine CO.35g, 22%) mI'pot 60~· 62 (hexane) (Found: C,66.1, 

H , 7 0 9 .. C 15 H 21 FeN r equ ire s C r 6 6 • 4 (' H , 7. 8 %). N , m " r • (C C 1 4 ) : 

S 4.2 .... 3.9 (9H, m,. ferroceny1), 3,,9 (lH, br~sr NH?), 3.3 (2H,. s, 

t 
FCC~2) f 1.1 (9H, s, Bu ). Hass spectrum: + M at mie 271. 

(ii) Ferroceny1methanol (O,,9g) in aqueous t",butylamine (20ml) 

was ref1uxed for 12 hr. A sample was extracted with 1ight 

petroleu~and t~l.c. examination of the extract showed that 
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N-t~buty1(ferrocenylmethyl)~amine was absent. 

(iii) Ferrocenylmethanol (O.9q), aqueous t 7 butylamine (20ml), 

and acetic acid (0.5ml) were ref1uxed for 12 hr, T.l,c~ in-

dicated that the required aminewas not present. 

(ivl A mixture of ferrocenylmethanol (Oe9g), t-buty1amine 

(20ml), and an excess of acetic acid C20ml) was ref1uxed for 

12 hr. After cooling, -the mixture was poured into 5% aqueous 

acetic acid (200ml), and extracted with light petroleum (2X50ml) 

The ~queous solution was basified with sodium carbonate and then 

re"""extracted with light petroleum (2X100ml) I! When this 1at~ter 

fraction was dried and the solvent evaporated, crude N~t-butyl

Cferrocenylmethyl)amine was iso1ated (O.84g r 75%) rn.p. 58-610
. 

N ...... (Ferroc.enylmethvl) piper idine 

(i) A mixture of Cferrocenylmethyl)trimethylarnmonium iodide 

(O. 5g), piperidine (2ml). rand water (lOml) was refluxed for 

6hrp After cooling, the mixture was extracted with light 
were 

petroleum (2X20ml), the organic extracts Idried and the solvent 

was evaporated to give 01ly material. This crystallized from 

hexane as yellow flakes CO.19g, 53%1 of N~(ferrocenylmethyl)

piperidine m.p. 86",87° (lit ll

l49 84",85 11 5°) 11 N,mpr~ (CC1 4): 6 

4,0 (9R, sr ferrocenyl protons), 3.2 C2H, Sr FcCg2 ), 2.2 and 

1.4 (lOR, 2m, piperidine protons) ~ 
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(ii) A mixture of ferrocenylmethanol CO,46gl r piperidine (3ml), 

and aqueous acetic acia C18ml) (solution pH 5.1) was refluxeà 

for 12 hr. After cooling, the mixture was poured into water 

tlOOml), and extracted with light petroleum (2X50ml), The 

aqueous solutionwas basified with excess sodium carbonate, 

and re-extracted ""i th light petroleum (2XIOOml). This second 

extract was dried and the solvent was evaporated to give crude 

o 
N~(ferrocenylmethyl)piperidine (0_58g, 97%) m.p. 81-83 .. 

N~(Ferrocenylmethyl)benzylamine 

(i) A mixture of .Cferrocenylmethyl). trimethylammonium iodide 

(0.5g) and benzylamine (2ml) in water CIOml) was refluxed over-

night, After cooling r the mixture was extracted with light 
v..7ere 

pètroletim (2X50ml) and the organic e~tracts!dried and the 

solventevaporated. The oily residue conta in two compounds 

Ct. 1. c , } .. 

(ii) A mi,xture of ferrocenylmethanol CO. 4g} r benzylamine (3ml) (. 

and acetic acid (4mll in water (lOml} was refluxed for 12 hr. 

The basic and neutral organic fractions were separated as before 

the neutral fraction contained starting material CO.03gYc 

Crude N~(ferrocenylmethyl)benzylamine CO,52g~ ~ 92%) was obtained 

as a yellow viscous oi~which was not further purified Œound: 

" 
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Nf 4.6%). N.m.r p (CC1 4 ): 8 7.1 (SE, S r Ph) r 4 .. 2 ~,3.9 (9E, m, 

ferrocenyl protons), 3.8 C2H, s, FCCB
2
), Ip3 (lH, br.s,NB ). 

Mass spectrum: H+ at m/e 30S~ C18H19FeN requires m/e 305 p 

N""' (Ferrocenylmet:hyl) anili~~ 

(i) A mixture of Cferroceny1methyl)trimethylarnmonium iodide 

(0.5g) and aniline C2ml} in water (lOml) was refluxed for 6 hr. 

After cooling and the usual work~up procedure, an oily mater-

ial (0.2g) was obtained. This was not further purified. 

(ii) Ferrocenylmethanol (005g) r aniline (2ml), methanol (15ml), 

and water (20ml) were refluxed for 12 hr. The solution had pH 

8.8 before heating. After the usua1 isolation of products f 

crude N-(ferrocenylmethy1)ani1ine (0.63g, 95%) was obtained 

as ye110w crystals m.p. 84-850 C1it .. 150 85.-,86 0
). I.r. (Nujol) = 

-1 
3 4 5 0 cm (NH) ; n " m • r 9 ( C C 1

4
): S 7, 2.-,6 . 4 (5 H r m , Ph) r 4. 3.- 4 • 0 

(9H, m, ferrocenyl protons), 3.9 C2R, Sr FCC~2)' 3 .. 5 (IR, br.s, 

NH ).. The (3-naph-tho1 derivative gave a green precipi tate -

presumably a ferrocenium salt. 

A trace of ferroceny1methano1 was isolated from the neutra1 

fraction. 

(iii) A mixture of ferroceny1methanol (O.Sg)r aniline (2m1) , 

methanol (lSm1), and acetic acid (Sm1) was refluxed in water 
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(20rnl) for 12 hr. The solution had pH 4 p 3 before heating ~ 

N(-Ferrocenylmethyllaniline (0.34g, 50%), ferrocenylmethanol 

(0.08g), and ferrocenylmethyl methyl ether (Q,,08g, l5%) were 

isolated. T~l~c. indicated that traces of other products were 

present. 

A mixture of ferrocenylmethanol CO " lg),' p~nitroaniline (2g), 

and methanol (Sml) was refluxed for 12 hr in water (lOml). 

The solution had pH 9.6 before heating. After the usual work-

up prÇ)cedure, prepara ti ve t .1 .. c. gave Nov (ferrocenylmethyl) '-'12."'

nitroaniline (0~14g, 84%) m.p.148 ~1500 (hexane) (Found: Cr 

60.5; H, 4.8; N, 802. C17H16FeNZOZ requires C, 60,,7(' H,4.8( 

N, 8.6%'). N.m.r .. (CC14): S 8.16 (ZR, d ll j 9" Ph l, 6.16 (2HI' 

d, J 9, Ph), 4.6 (IH, br. s, NH ), 4,3~4.0CllH, br.m( with s at 

4.Z, ferrocenylmethyl protons) .. Mass spectrum; + M at mie 336. 

N .... (Ferroc enylmethy 1) ...... p---me'thoxyan'i'line 

Ferrocenylmethano1 (O,lg1 and E~methoxyani1ine (O.25g,. freshly 

recrystallized) weretreated as in the previous experiment. 

After the work ...... up procedure, two products were isola.ted by 

preparative t.l~c.~ the yellow oil with lower Rf was identi~ 

fied as N-(ferrocenylmethyl) '<:"E.~methoxyaniline (O,lOg, 70%) 
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(Found: Cr 67.0; Hr 5.0p Nf 4 R 4. C18 H19FeNO requires Cf 

6 7 .. 3; H , 6. 0 ; N r 4 .. 4 %)" N .. m • r .. (C C 1
4

): 8 6 .. 9 .. ~ 6 • 4 ( 4 H , q , Ph) , 

4 .. 2 .... 4.0(9H f m, ferrocenyl protons), 3.9(2H, Sr CH2 ), 307(3Hr Sr 

+ OMe) t and 3.4(lH, sr NH). Mass spectruffiz H at m/e 321. 

C18 H19FeNO requires mie 321. The other product (0.03g), with 

Rf s1milar to that of ferrocenylmethyl methyl ethe~ decomposed 

when purification was attempted. 

N-(Ferrocenylmethyl)urea 

Ferrocenylmethan61 (0.14g) and urea (2g1, were heated in 

ref1uxing water (20ml) for 20 hr. The solution had pH 7.2 . 

before heating. Work-up in the usual fashion gave ferroceny1-

methanol (0.05g~ and N-Cferroceny1methyl}urea (0.08g, 33%) as 

o ye110w crystals m.p. 163 .... 164 (CHC1
3

) (Found: C, 55.8; H, 5.4; 

N, 10.6e C12H14FeN20 requires Cr 55.8 r Hf 5.5; Nf 10.8%). 

Ier. (Nujo1) 3400s, 3200sh, 3100w (NB) t 1680s cm~l (CO) .. 

N .. m.r. (CC1 4 ): 8 4 G 4 ..... 4.0 (llH f m with 9H sr FcCH 2 ), 2.2 (lH, 

Hass spectrum: + M at mie br. s, NH?), 1. 6 (2H, br. s, NH2?). 

258.. C12H14FeN20 requires mie 258, A number of unidentified 

products were present in small yie1d. 

Preparation of p'""'(Ferr'ocenylmet~l)aniline. 

E .... Nitrobenzoy1ferrocene (O.lOg) was mixed with 1:1 lithium 

aluminium hydride (0.08g) - aluminium trichloride (0.279) 
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in dry ether (lOml). The mixture was allowed to stand over-

night at room temperature. Ethyl acetate (Sml) was added 

dropwise and then water (30ml) was added and the organic layer 

was separatedc The organic layer was washed with water (3X20 

ml), 10% sodium carbonate C3X20ml), and water (20ml), and then 

dried. The organic solvent was evaporated and the crude resi-

due was dissolved in ethanol (5ml) and added ta a mixture of 

hydrazine (0.2g) and platinum oxide CO . OSgl in ethanol (lOml). 

After 12 hr, the, mixture was filtered, and the ethanol was 

evaporated. The oily residue was purified by chromatography 

on alumina (5g) ta give a yellow product m.po 105-1070
, which 

blackened slowly on e xposure to air. N.m.r. (CC1 4 ): 87.0-6.3 

1 
(4H, q , J 13, J 4, Ph), 3.9 (9H, two Sr ferrocenyl protons), 

3.5 (2H, s, CH 2 ), 3.3 (2H, br. s, NH2?). Hass spectrum~ M+ 

at mie 291. C17H17FeN requires mie 291. The splitting pattern 

was similar to that for FCCH2Ph (See Appendix ). 

Reactions at Various pH Values 

Piperidine (0.2g) and ferrocenylmethanol (0.lg1 were added te 

different buffer solutions in water ClOml) and the pH was meas-

ured. Sorne of the solutions were allewed to stand at room 

temperature and ethers were heated under reflux. After 12 hour f 

they were worked up in the usual way. The pH values, measur ed 

j..mmediately before work-uPf did not vaxy more than 0 t 4 un i t, ~ 

f~o~ the ~n;t~ally'-~eco~ded 
, '. " 

r ' 

'.'; 
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values 0 The results of various reactions are shown in Table 

12. 

Blank Reactions 

(i) A mixture of ferrocenylmethyl methyl ether (O.lg) and 

aniline (0.5g) in water CIOml} was refluxed for 12 hr (pH 8 0 1) .. 

After work-up in the usual way, the 

almost quantitativelYD 

ether was regained 

(ii) A mixture of N~(ferrocenylmethyl)pipetidine (O.lg), aqueous 

methanol (15ml), and acetic acid (Sml) was heated under reflux 

for 12 hr (pHS.O). The amine was recovered unchanged~ 

Competitive Aminations 

(i) A mixture of ferrocenylmethanol (0.lg1, aniline (2g), 

and agueous t~butylamine (lOml) was refluxed overnight (pH Il.1 

at beginning). After the usual work~up procedur~ the ferrocene 

bases were iso1ated,. and examined by n.m.r, This indicated that 

N-t~butyl(ferrocenylmethyl)amine was absent and that the·bases· 

were mainly N~(ferrocenylmethyllanilinep 

(ii) A mixture of ferrocenylmethanol (OAlg)~ aniline (2g), 

cyclohexylamine (2g), and water (lOml) was heated under reflux, 

An n.m.r. examination of the ferrocene bases showed that N~cylco ' 

hexyl(ferrocenylmethyl)amine was absent. 
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Methodj 

Ferrocenecarbaldehyde was prepared by a Vilsmeier-Haack Re-

t
, 40 

ac lon .. 

Aldehyde (2.14g) and cyclohexylamine (3g} were allowed to stand 

in dry ethanol (5ml) for 2 days. The precipitated orange-red 

imine (2.5g, 85%) was crystallized from light petroleuIn, m.p9 

106-1070 (mixed rn.p. wi-th ferrocenecarbaldehyde 50-600 
) (Pound: 

C , 6 9 e 4 '( H , 7. 2 ( N , 4. 7 1> Cl 7 H 21 F eN r e qu ire s C r 6 9 • 3 ; H , 7. 2 '( 

N, 4.7%). N.m.r. (CC1 4 }: S 4.5(2H, m, ferrocenyl protons), 402 

(2H, m, ferrocenyl protons), 4.0(5H, Sr ferrocenyl protons), 3.0 

(lH, br. s, CH), 1.6(11H, br.m, C6Hll1. Mass spectrum: M+ at 

mie 295. C17 H21FeN requires mie 295. The imine (2.4g) and 

platinum oxide (O.2g, Adam's catalyst~ in ethyl acetate (30ml~ 

were stirred under hydrogen until the calculated volume of H2 

(183ml) had been absorbed. After filtration and evaporation 

of the solven~N~cyclohexyl(ferrocenylmethyl)amine (1.3g, 56%) 

was obtained as orange flakes m.po 35-37 0 (hexane) (Found: C, 

6 8 . 6 i H , 8 c 0 '( N , 4. 7 . C 17 H 2 3 FeN r e qu ire sC, 6 8 . 6 ; H , 7 q 7 i 

N, 4.7%).. N.m.r. (CC1 4 1: S 4,,1 C9H II m, ferrocenyl)" 3.5 (2B, sr 

CH 2 ), 2.4(lH, br. sr NH?), 1.7 and 1.2C1IH r two br. m, C6R11 ). 

Ha,ss spectrum: M+ at mie 297 Il C17 H23FeN requires m!e 297. 

The amine was also prepared by the ferrocenylmethanol - acetic 

' . ï ' 

'r') 
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acid method in 89% yie1d. 

N-t-Buty1-N-methy1 (fer"roceny1methy1") "amine 

N-Mèthy1-t~buty1amine was prepared by the methodsof Heath and 

" ISla · . 151b Mattocks, or Melners et al. 

(i) A mixture of the amine (2.3g), ferrocenylmethanol(0.5g), 

acetic acid (3ml), "water (40m1), and methanol (IOm1) was re-

fluxed overnight (initial pH5.2). After the usual work~up 

proc~dure, ferrocenylmethyl methyl ether (0.44g) and a smal1 

amount of ferrocene base were isolated. An n.ffi.r. spectrum of 

the base showed some simi1arities to that of the amine from (v)~ 

peaks (CC1 4 ) at S 4.1-4.0, 3.4-3.3, 2.0, 1.3-1.0. 

(ii) The above experiment was repeated without methanol o A 

much larger base fraction was obtaine~ and this was combined 

with that from (i). Benzene (lOml), and methyl iodide (3ml) 

were added. A small amount "of methiodide (20mg) was collected. 

tiii) A mixture of Cferrocenylmethylltrimethylammonium iodide 

(2.5g), N-methyl~t~butylamine (3g)( acetic acid (4ml), and 

water (50ml) was refluxed for 3 hr (initial pH 4 Q 6). The so1~ 

ution slowly turned green~ After the usual work~up procedure~ 

ferroceny1methanol (0.8g) and methy1ferrocene CO.D4g) were 

isola"ted. 
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Civ) A mixture of ferrocenylmethanol (O~lgl,. N':"methy1 .... t.-buty1 .... 

amine (lg), acetic acid (1.5ml~ in acetone (20rn1) was brouqht 

to pH 6.5 with solid sodium hydrogen carbonate v The mixture 

was refluxed for 12 hr" The usu_al work.,..·up procedure gave di-

. 0 . 118 0 œerrocenylmethyl) ether (O~06g) ffi,p. 132~133 (1lt. 134-136 ~ 

and an unidentified product which slowly decomposed. Starting 

material (O.03g) was also recovered~ 

~) Ferrocenylmethanol (O.2g) in ether (50ml~ over calcium 

chloride (5g~ was treated with a slow stream of dry Hel (Kipp's 

147 apparatus) for 3 hr. The ether was carefu11y evaporated 

under reduced pressure ... and -then light petroleum (lOrnl) r solid 

dry sodium hydrogen carbonate, and N~rnethyl~t-butylarnine (2g) 

were added, in that order. The mixture was allowed to stand 
tered off 

overnight. After beinq fi1~/the fi1ter~cake was washed with 

ether (2X50m1) and ethy1 acetate (2XSOm11. The organic fi1~ 

trates were combined, dried, and evaporated. The usual sep~ 

aration pro6edure gave N~t-butyl~N~rnethyl(ferrocenylmethy1)amine 

as a ye110w oil C.O.044g" 26%) (Found: C, 66~9( Hr 8.1; Nf 5.3. 

C16 H 2 3 FeN r equ ire sC, 6 7 ~ 3 ; H " 8. 1 ; N r 4. 9 %) Il N . ID ~ r . (CC 1 4 ) : 

S 4.1-4.0(9H, ID and s, ferroceny1)( 3,3~Hr sr CH2 ), 2.0(3H, 

S, Me), 1.1(9H, S( But) .. Mass spectrum; H+ at ~!e 285" 

C
16

H
23

FeN requires m/e 2851\ DiCferrocenylmethyl) ether (O,012g, 

7%) and ferrocenylmethanol (O.012g t 6%L were aiso recovered~ 

" 1 
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Subsequent experiments gave Cy;ields as %, of ferrocenylmethanol) ~ 

amine 67 and 72%, ether Il and 5%, and ferrocenylmethanol 12 and 

13%. 

(Fer roceny lmethy l ') trime"thy 1'ammon i umSa '1 t s. -

(Dimethylarnino)methylferrocene was treated with an excess of 

methyl iodide, in benzene a "t roomtemperature, to give the meth

iodide salt m.p. 216-2180 dec~ (lit. 152 m.p. 2200 ). The n~m.r. 

t d 12 2 t · · dd .. f' l spectrum was as repor e . Quan" ~tatlve a ltlon 0 Sl_ver 

155 
nitrat~ by the method of Vogel, gave the nitrate which was 

recrystallized from isopropanol-ether m.p. 1730 dec. 

Readily-formed salts. ~ Ethyl(ferrocenylmethyl)dimethylammon-

ium iodide, (ferrocenylmethyl)isopropyldimethylammonium iodide, 

allyl(ferrocenylmethyl}di-methylammonium bromide, and benzyl~ 

(ferroceny1methyl)dimethylamm~nium bromide were aIl prepared 

by treating (dimethylamino)methylferrocene with an excess of 

the appropriate alkyl halide in benzene. After allowing ta 

stand, the salts were collected by filtratio~ and then dried. 
methyl 

The fo110wing physical data ,vere recorded; " 'e'thyl Cf'errocenyrr-

o 
, diluethylammoni'um 'iod±d~ m. p. 178-180 dec, (lit. 152 l85-18Sodec); 

n.m.r. (CDC1 3 ): S 4 .. 9 (2H, s, FcC!i2) r 4.6 (2H, t, J 2, ferro-



eeny1 H2,5), 4.3(7H, t and sr J 2, H3,4 and CSHS)' 3.6(2H, q, 

1 
J 1S, J 3, N CH 2)' 3. 1 (6 H , s, 2 NMe), 1. 4 (3 H , t , J 7 , Me). 

{Ferroce'ny1m:ethy1 )isopropyldimethy1ammonium iodide m. p 1 70-174 ° 

- . 152 ° 
dee. (11t. 179-181) i n.Inr. (CDCl 3 ): 6 4.9 (2H, s, FCC!:!2)' 

4.6(2H, t, J 2, H2,5), 4.3{7H, t and s, J 2, H3,4 and CSHS)' 

3.8{1H, m, CH), 3.1(6H, s, 2NMe), 1.5(6H, d, J 7, CMe 2 ) 

Allyl(ferrocenylmethyl)dimethylammonium .bromide m.p. 180-181° 

dec. (lit. 152 183 .... 185°) i n.Inr. (CDCI3 ): 6 6.0 (3H, br. m, 

allyl), 4.9(2H, S, FcCH2 ), 4.6 (2H, t, J 2, H2,5), 4.3(7H, t 

and s, J 2 H3,4 and C5H5 ) , 3.2(6H, s, 2NMe). 

Benzy1(ferrocenylmethyl)dimethylammoniurn bromide rn.p. 168-170° 

dee. (lit. 152 180-182°) (Found:C,57 .. 6; H,5.8i N,3.3c Cale. for 

-C20 H24 BrFeN: C,S8.0, H,5.8, N,3.4%). N.m.r. (CDCI
3

): S 8.0-

7.0(SH, m, Ph), 5.0(2H, S, FcC!!2)' 4.6(2H, t, J 2, H 2,5),4.3 

(9H, br.m, H 3,4, CSH5 , and Phcg2 ), 3.0(6H,s, 2NMe). 

Preparation of Cyc1ohexyl(ferrocenylrnethy1)ammonium Salt. 

{il (Dimethy1amino)methylferrocene did not give the required 

salt (by n.m.r. spectral examination) when treated with cyclo-

hexyl bromide or iodide, or cyclohexyl E-toluenesulphonate~ 

(ii) N-Cyclohexyl(ferrocenylmethyl)amine (1.3g, prepared pre-

vious1y) was treated with an excess of methyl iodide in benz-

ene for 12 hr. The salt (1.7g, 88%) was colle~ted by filtra-
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tration as a ye110w crystalline solid rn.p. 184 0 dec. (Found: 

H,6.0; N,3e2. C18H26FeNI requires Hr 5.7; N, 2.8%) .. 

N .. m.r. (CDC1 3 ): S 6.8(lH, br.s, NH?),S.0(.2H, S, FCC!:!2), 4 . 6 

(2H, t, J 2, H 2(5), 4.4 (7H, t and St J 2, H 3,4 and CSHS)' 

4.0(lH, m, CH), 3.l(3H, St NMe) , 2.4-1.4(10H, br.m, C6H10 ) $ 

preparation of t-Butyl(ferrocenylmethyl)armnonium Salts 

(i) (Dimethylarnino)methylferrocene did not give the required 

salt (by nem.r. spectral examination) when treated with an 

excess of t-butyl bromide or iodide. 

(ii) N-t-Butyl(ferrocenylmethyl)amine (O.Sg, prepared previous-

ly) was treated with excess methyl iodide in benzene for 12 hr. 

The salt (O.6g) was collected as a yellow crystalline solid 

o m.p. 152 dec. (Found: C, 46.3; H, S.9; N, 3.1. C16H24FeNI 

requires C~ 46.5; H, 5.9, Nf 3.4%). N .. m.r. (CDC1 3 ): S 6.1 

(lH, br~s, NH?), 4.9 (2H, s, FcC!!2)' 4.6 (2H, t, J 2, H 2,5), 

t 4.3(7H, s?, H 3,4 and CSHS)' 3.O(3H, s, NMe) , l.7{9H, s, Bu ). 

(iii) A mixture of ferrocenylmethanol (O.4g), acetic acid (2ml), 

N,N-dimethyl-t-bu~ylaminelSl (2g), and water (20m1) was ref1uxed 

overnight. The solution was cooled,and then neutralized with 

sodium carbonate. Potassium iodide l2g) was added, and the 

solution was extracted with ether (3XIOOml). The solvent was 

,'J -' 
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evaporated, and the residue was chromatographed on alumina ta 

give starting material (Oollg1 and di (ferrocenylmethyl) ether 

(0.17g). Extraction of the aqueous solution with chloroform 

(2XIOOml) did not give ferrocene saltsc 

(iv) N-t-Butyl(ferrocenylmethyl)amine (O.3g) was heated in 

an excess of methanolic methyl iodide for 72 hr in the presence 

of solid sodium carbonate ro.3g). After cooling, and treatment 

with ascorbic acid, the solution was evapŒated, and the dry 

cake was dissolved in water and extracted with chloroform 

(3X100m1)." The extracts were drie~and the chloroform was 

evaporated. An n.m.r. spectral examination revea1ed litt1e of 

the desired product. 

(v) N-t-Butyl-N-methy1(ferrocenylmethyl)amine (O.5g, prepared 

previously) was treated with an excess of methyl iodide in 

benzene for 12 h~ to give the ye1low crystal1ine salt rn.p. 1706 

(dec.) (Found: C,48a6, H,6.1; N,3.1 C17 H26FeNI requires C, 

47.8; H, 6.1; N, 3.3%). N.m.r. (CDC13 ): 8 4.9(2H, s, FcCB2 ), 

4 . 6 (2 H , t 1 J 2, H 2, 5), 4. 3 (7 H , s? H 3, 4 and C 5 H 5) 1 2. 9 ( 6 H , 

t 
S, 2NMe) 1 1. 6 (9 H , s, Bu ). 

IV. 6. The Reductions "of Quaternary AhUnoniumSa"l ts 

ExploratoryReductions - Electrolysis "Of Benzyltrimethylammon-

ium Brornide 
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A solution (200ml of 0.25M} of the salt in dry DMF was placed 

in a 500-ml conical flask surrounded by an iee-salt bath. An 

alu~inium cathode and a platinum wire anode were connected ta 

a voltage regulator (built by Organic Chemistry department 

technical staff) which was plugged into the mains power supply. 

A steady stream of nitrogen was bubbled through the solution, 

and was then passed through a cooled ethereal solution of 

methyl iodideo The potential reading was maintained at 30 V 

and the current ,\\7as c.. 0.5 A. After 20 hr. the reduetion mix-

ture was poured into wate~ and the aqueous mixture was extracted 

with ether (2XIOOml)0 The ether was dried, and a small sample 

was examined by v.p.co analysis (column Fr 250~ Toluene was 

present. The ether was evaporated to give crude bibenzyl (1.64g 

28%) m.p. 53 0 (lit. "140 52-530
). 

Filtration of the ethereal methyl iodide solution gave white, 

finely crystalline, tetramethylammonium iodide (0.20g 1 2%) 

m. p 0> 2 n 00 
( lit. 14 ~ 23 00 ) . 

Electrolysis of (FerrocenylmethyT)trimethyTammonium Nitrate 

A solution (lOOml of O.15M) of the salt in dry DMF was electro-

lysed, as above, for 28hr. The potential reading was main.-tained 

at 30 V and the currentwas c. 0.2 A. After the work-up pro-

o cedure, methylferrocene (O. 86g 1 29%) mp. 33-34 rI, 2 .... diferro-
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o . 76 0 ceny1ethane (0.074g, 2%) m.p .. 177.,...178 (llt. 183-188), and 

an unidentified oi1y materia1 (0.04g~ were iso1ated. Crude 

tetramethylammonium iodide (1.71g, 57%) was isola.ted from the 

etherea1 methyl iodide solution, as a yellow solide 

Electrolysis of Benzy1(ferrocenylmethyl)dimethylamn1onium B!omide 

(i) A solution of the salt (200m1 of 0.104M) in DI~' was electro-

lysed for 20 hr in the preseœeof sodium metabisulphite (5g). 

The potential reading was maintained at 30 V and the current 

wasc. 0.3 A. Extensive tar formation was noted,especially 

at the anode. The mixture was tipped into water (300ml~ and 

extracted with ether (2XIOOml) and light petroleum (2XIOOml), 

an d the organic extracts were separated into basic and neutra1 

fractions. The neutral fraction was chromatographed on alum-

ina to give methylferrocene (0.19g, 5%), 1,2-diferroceny1ethane 

(0.04g, 1%), and bibenzy1 (impure, ~. 0.2g, rechromatographed 

to give 0.12g, 6%). A smal1 amount (0.04g, 1%) of impure N~ 

N-dimethy1benzy1amin~ and a 1arger quantity (0.72g, 14%) of 

impure (dimethy1amino)methy1ferrocene,were iso1ated and identi

fied by v.p.c. comparisons (column F, 150°) with authentic 

samp1es. 

(ii) The salt (O.83gl in DMF(20ml) was a1lowed to stand in the 

presence of sodium metabisu1phite (1g) for 20 hr, without e1ectr-
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olysis. After the work-up procedur~ traces of decomposition 

products were detected by t.l.c. 

(iii) A solution of the salt (200ml of 0.05M~ in wate~ was 

electrolysed for 9hr in the presence of sodium metabisulphite. 

The potential reading was maintained at 8 V and , the current 

wasc. 0025 A. Extensive foaming occurred, the mixture black

ened, and the aluminium cathode partially dissolved. After 

the usual work-up procedure, a diverse mix·ture of products 

(t.loc. examination) was pr~sent in small yield. Extensive 

tar formation was noticed. 

(iv) The salt (400ml of 0.05M) was dissolved in water in a 

500ml conical flask which was connected by a folded 30 cm filter 

paper, saturated wi th aqueouspotassium chloride, to a 500 ml 

conical flask containing potassium chloride (40g) in water 400ml 

The anode was a platinum wir~ and the cathode (placed in the 

ferrocenylmethyl salt solution) was a mercury pool (BOml) con

nected witha platinum wire ta the voltage regulator. After 

electrolysis at 30 V and 0.1 A for 2 hr, methylferrocene and 

N,N-dimethy1benzylamine were detected (t.l.c.). 

Reductions of Qua ternarYAroInoniu.rn Salt's. 

(i) Electrolyses 

The apparatus shown in 111.3 Figure 5, was used for aIl of 

J.\ • 
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the fol1owing electrolytic reductions. The anode was a plat

inum wire, and ammonium nitrate (lOg in 200ml of water) was 

bsed as the anode electrolyte. A mercury pool cathode (250g) 

was used, and the appropriate (ferrocenylmethyl)ammonium salt 

was dissolved in the appropriate solvent (usually DMF) and 

added -to the cathode compartment. The mercury pool was con

nected by a bent platinum wire to the voltage regulator. 

Salt bridges were made up in the minimum length of \ in.o.d. 

glass tubing. They consisted of potassium chloride (30g, 

A.R.), and agar-agar (3g), in water (IOOml) which was gently 

heated until solution. This solution was poured into the 

inverted glass tubing, and allowed to cool and solidifyo 

The potential readings were usually maintained at 30 V to 

ensure a reasonable current flow, which was indicated by bubbles 

at the anode. Aqueous solutions were kept at lower readings. 

When DMF solutions were electrolysed, salt bridges were changed 

frequently. 

Work-up procedure. ~ The solution was decanted carefully from 

the mercury cathode, and the mercury pool was washed several 

times with water which was added to the decanted solution (500ml 

of water used). The ~queous solution was extracted with ether 
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(5XIOOml), and the combined ethereal extracts were extracted 

with 2% aqueous acetic acid (4XIOOml) _ An excess of solid sod-

ium carbonate was added to the aqueous acidic extractsG The 

basified solution was then extracted with ether (3XIOOml), and 

these extracts were combined, dried, and evaporat~d. The amines 

present were identified by v.p.c. analysis (columnF, 1500
). 

The 500ml ethereal fraction was extracted with ferric chloride 

solution (200ml of 6N H2S0 4 ) saturated with ferric chloride), and 

then washed with water (2XIOOml). The ferric solution and the 

aqueous washings were combined. The ethereal fraction was 

washed with 5% sodium carbonate (2XIOOml), and it was then dried, 

and concentrated carefully at room temperature. The presence of 

. 0 
toluene was detected by v.p.c. analysis Ccolumn F, 25 ) of the 

concentrated residue. 

The combined ferric solution was reduced with an excess of tit-

anous sulphate and then it was extracted with ether (3XIOOml). 

The ether extracts were washed with 5% sodium carbonate l2XlOOml) 

and then dried, The ether was evaporated and the residue was 

separated by preparative t.l.c. 

The results of electrolytic reductions are shown in Table 13. 

(a) Electrolysisof t ·-Butyl Cferrocenylmethyl) arnmonium Iodide 

The salt (n,7~) in water lll50ml) wa$ electrolysed in the usual 
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way. (The solution had pH 5.5 at the beginning of electrolysis) . 

A yellow pr~cipitate slowly formed. (The solution had pH 12.0 

at the end of electrolysis)Q T.l.c. examination indicated 

that N-t-butyl-(ferrocenylmethyl)amine was the major con

stituent of the precipitate. Small amounts of methylferrocene 

an~ 1,2~diferrocenylethane were also praent. After the usual 

work- up procedure, small amounts of bases were isolated, andwere 

·characterized by v.p.c. comparison with authentic samples. 

The salt (0.5g) was dissolved in DMF (30ml) and the solution 

was divided into two. Each fraction was worked up as for the 

electrolyses, except that 5% aqueous sodium bicarbonate (pH7.9) 

was used to make the solution basic in one instance, and 5% 

aqueous potassium carbonate (pHIO.6) was used in the other. 

N-t-Butyl(ferrocenylmethyl)amine m.p'.58-61o (hexane), no m.p. 

depression on admixture with an authentic sample, was isolated 

from the procedure in which potassium carbonatewas used. This 

was not isolated by the other procedure. 

(b) E1ectrolysisof Cyclohexyl(ferrocenylmethyl)methylammonium 

Todide 

The salt (1.1g) in DMF (200ml) was electrolysed and worked up 

in the usual way. N-Cyclohexyl(ferrocenylmethyl)amine was 

present in the base-containing fraction (0.5g)( but chroma-
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tography on neutral alumina (20g) gave only ferrocenecarba-

aldehyde (Oe01g). Decomposition was extensive. Treatment 

of the salt with 5% aqueous potassium carbonate as in (a) 

above, gave the parent amine. 

(c) Blank Reaction 

Benzyl(ferrocenylmethyl)dimethylammonium bromide (O.6g) in 

water (30ml) was a1lowed to stand over a mercury pool (lOml) 

with potassium hydroxide (Oo7g) presen~. After 3 days, the 

work-up procedure as for the electrolyses did not reveal 

appreciable quantities of products. 

(ii )Sodium-Liquid "ArnmoniaReductio'ns 

. 76 
Slocum's method for the reduction of (ferrocenylmethyl)tri-

methylammonium iodide was ·followed. After the ammonia had 

been evaporated and water had been added, the products were 

separated by the method used to separate the electrolysis mix-

tures. Because these reductions were on a smal1 sca1e, the 

work-up procedure was scaled down appropriate1y. Results of 

the various reductions are included in Table 13. 

(a) Blank Reaction 

N-Cyclohexy1(ferrocenylmethyl)amine (O.2g) was al10wed to stand 

in liquid ammonia for 15 min. The solution was then worked up 
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in the usual way, but 5% aqueous sodium bicarbonate was used 

to make the solution basic. Reduction products were not de

tected. 
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APPENDIX - THE MASS SPECTRA OF FERROCENES 

AlI mass spectra were recorded at 70 · eV on a Hitachi perkin-

Elmer RMU6D double-focusing mass spectrometer. Only peaks 

~ 4 % are reported here. 

1. Monosubstituted Ferrocenes 

Methylferrocene, isopropylferrocen~ and isopropenylferrocene 

aIl had M+ as the base peak, and exhibited strong peaks for 

+ + + (FeCp) (121), (FeC 6H6 ) (134), and Fe (56). Alkylferrocenes 

158 have been investigated thoroughly, but only very broad 

generalizations have been made about their fragmentation pat

terns. 159 

p-Nitrobenzoylferrocene had M+ as the base peak and an almost 

featureless spectrum; + the loss of N0 2 to give (FcCOPh) (289, 

108s substantiated by a metastable at mie 249) being the only 

spectral aspect worthy of comment. 

Mass spectrometry afforded a decisive method of distinguishing 

between the structural isomers· 12.00- Cferrocenylmethyl) aniline and 

N-(ferrocenylmethyl)aniline. E~(Ferrocenylmethy1)ani1ine 1-. -, J.J.ao 

a spectrum almost identica1 with that of benzylferrocene: the 

base peak was M+, with fragmentation from M+ with the 108s of 
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CpH(66) and PhH(78), and fragmentation from (M - 68)+ with 

10ss of Fe(56)o AlI of these fragmentations were substantiated 

by metastable peaks. peaks other than M+ and (M+l) + were < 15%. 

N-(Ferrocenylmethyl)ani1ine had a typical (ferroceny1methy1)-

amine fragmentation pattern: + -the base peak was (FCCH
2

) (199), 

+ with a strong (FeCp) (121, 43%) peak, and with a metastab1e 

at mie 74 to substantiate the 199-C6H6 fragmentation. 

N- (Ferrocenylmethyl) -p-ni troaniline, N'- (ferrocenylme Jchy1) -E-

methoxyaniline, N-t-buty1(ferrocenylmethyl)amine, N-(ferro-

cenylmethyl)-piperindine, N-benzyl(ferrocenylmethy1)amine, 

N-cyc10hexyl(ferrocenylmethyl)amine, and N-t-buty1-N-methyl 

+ (ferroceny1methyl)amine aIl gave strong (FCCH2 ) peaks (199, 

+ + usua1ly the base peak). Fragmentation from (FcCH2 ) ta (FeCp) 

(121) was substantiated by metastable peaks. N-Benzyl(ferro

cenylmethy1)amine had M+ as the base peak, and N-(ferroceny1-

methy1)-p-nitroani1ine had mie 138 as the base peak. Bath of 

+ + these compounds had prominent (FCCH2 ) . (199) and (FeCp) peaks. 

N-(Ferroceny1methyl)urea also had prominent (FCCH
2

)+ and (FeCp)+ 

peak~ but with a base peak at (M-HNCO)+ (215~ M+ being only 8% 

of this. + Di(ferrocenylmethyl)ether also had (FCCH2 ) as the 

base peak and a prominent (FeCP)+ peak. Ferrocenecarbaldehyde 

cyclohexy1imine gave a simi1ar patter~ but with . M+ as the base 

+ + peak, and (FcCH2 ) and (FeCp) were present in an otherwise 
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featureless pattern. 

Monosubstituted FerrOceües - Massspectra 

Methylferrocene: + mie 201(25% of base peak), 200(100,M ),199 

(11), 198 (13), 135 (11), 134 (76), 132 (7), 122 (10), 121 (14), 100 

(7),95(11),94(8),81(13)/79(13),77(10),57(10), 56(89), 54 

(7). Metastable peaks at 121, 90, 57, 24. 

Isopropylferrocene: mie 229(18% of base peak) 1 228(100,M+), 

227(5),226(20),214(13),213(75),212(18),211(5),199(3), 

186(6),162(4),160(3),147(9),135(4), 134(6),122(9),121(42), 

119(3),96(4),95(5),94(4),91(6),84(4),81(4), 71(5), 57(8), 

56(21). Metastab1e peaks at 199, 173.5, 162, 122, Ill, 101, 

68.5. Doub1y-charged ions at 114~5, 106e5, 105.5, 99.5, 84.5-

76.5. 

Tsopropeny1ferrocene: + mie 227 (19% of base peak), 226(100,M ), 

186 (5), 158 (3), 153 (3), 134(6), 121 (21), 113 (4), 95 (4), 81 (4) f 

56(14). Metastab1e peaks at 222, 220, ·218, 197, 173, 153, 79. 

Doub1y-charged ions at 114.5 - 110.5, 99.5, 90.5, 89.5, 82.5-

75.5. 

p-Nitrobenzoylferrocene: + mie 336 (24%) f 335 (100,M ), 333 (9) , 

305(5),290(9),289(36),260(7),205(6),203(6), 197(5), 141(6), . 

139(11),132(6),129(6),121(18),94(5),56(11). Metastable 
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a t 277, 249, 235, 203, 168, 144 c; 

Di (ferroceny1methyl) ether: -1-ml e 4 15 (2 0 %), 414 (6 6 ,M ), 413 (4) ,-

412 (10), 270 (15), 258 (6), 216 (10) i 214 (6), 200 (24) 1 199 (24) ! 

19 7 ( 9) 1 19 6 (12), 19 3 (13), 18 6 (2 9), 13 8 (13), 121 (4 5 ) _, 5 6 (3 2) • 

Metastables 219, 161, 144, 96, 73. Doubly-charged ions 206~5f 

207.5. 

Benzylferrocene: mie 277 (23%) 1 276 (100,M+) f 275 (8), 274 (10), 

211 (6), 210 (5), 208 (12) 198 (5), 184 (5), 153 (12), 152 (13), 133 

(7), 121 (10), 56 (12). Metastab1es at 206, 160, 142, 111~ 

Doubly-charged ions at 138.5, 137.5. 

p-(Ferroceny1m:ethyl)ani1ine: + ml e 2 9 2 (23 %) ,2 91 (1 0 0 ,Iv1 ), 2 9 0 0-4 ) i 

289(9),226(5),225\:4), 223(8}, 21'3(5), 211(4), 199(3),183(7), 

182 (5) ,170 (6), 169 (13), 168 (14), 167 (15), 121 (10), 115 (10) f 106 

(13),69(8),56(7), .. Metastables 259, 193, 174, 156, 136 t 125 . 

Doub1y-charged ions at 146.5-144~5, 91.5-89.5, 83.5, 78.5. 

N-(Ferrocenylmethy1)aniline: + mie 292 (11%), 291 (49,H ), 290 (4) , 

289 (6), 200 (18), 199 (100,base peak), 198 (4), 197 (8), 168 (5), 

148 (5) 1 122 (5), 121 (43), 93 (8) r 81 (3), 78 (5), 77 (6), 69 (8), 

65(5), 56(14). Metastables at 243, 136, 99,74. Doubly-charged 

ions at 243.5, 146.5-144.5. 

N- (Ferrocenylmethy1) -p .... nit_roaniline: mie 337 (9%), 336 (38 ,l'1+) , 
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335(3),334(13),304(4),200(13),199(76),197(6),186(4)', 

167(3),139(10),138(100),122(7),121(12), 119(4), 108(29), 

92(42),80(12),78(4), 66(8}, 65(54), 64(7), 63(9), 56(6). 

Metastab1es at 248, 227, 214, 186, 118, 73 . Doub1y-charged 

ions at 168.5, 167.5. 

N- (FerrocenYlrnethyl) -p-rne-thoxyanilin'e: + mie 322(4), 321(18,H ), 

320 (3), 319 (8), 228 (5), 200 (18), 199 (100) 1 197 (7), 134 (4), 

123(8),122(5),121(33),119(4),108(9),56(2). Metastables 

at 259, 175, 124, 95, 74. Doubly-charged ions 161.5, 160.5, 

159.5. 

N-t-Butyl(ferrocenylmethyl) amine; + ml e 2 7 2 (15 %), 27 1 (6 9 ,Iv1 ), 

270 (6), 269 (8), 214 (27), 200 (18), 199 (100), 197 (7), 187 (7) , 

186 (23), 178 (14), 149 (16), 148 (7), 128 (18), 122 (11), 121 (44), 

119(4),78(7),69(7),56(6). Metastab1es at 240,170,163,137, 

108, 73. Doub1y-charged ions at 128.5, 127.5, 99.5, 98.5. 

N-(Ferrocenylmethy1)J2hperidine: mie 284(19%), 283(87,M+), 282 

(17), 281 (8), 215 (6) ,204 (13), 201 (17), 200 (100), 199 (97) 198 

( 8), 19 7 (7), 18 6 (1 9), 13 4 (15), 12 2 (18), 121 (5 7), 9 8 (8) .# 9 7 (8) ( 

84 (9), 78 (7), 69 (12), 56 (18), 55 (11). Metastab1es at 127, 90, 

73. Doub1y-charged iOlEat 141.5, 127.5, 114.5, 113.5, 100.5, 

99.5, 98 .. 5. 
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+ !!li. e 306 (25 %), 305 (10 O'i .M ), 

304 (7), 303 (13), 239 (9) ,238 (30), 226 (8), 225 (7) f' 214 (9), 213 

(22), 212 (42), 201 (8), 200 (53), 199 (tl6), 198 (5), 186 (14), 161 

(7), 160 (6), 152 (10), 148 (18), 147 (10), 146 (8), 134 (9), 122 

( 6), 121 (45), 107 (13), 106 (22), 92 (8 ), 91 (27), 79 (8). ,78 (7), 77 

(8), 56(18). Metastables at 131, 90, 78, 73& Doubly-charged 

ions 152G5, 113.5, 99.5, 98.5. 

N-(Ferroceny1methyl)urea: mie 259(3%), 258(8,M+), 257(2), 

256 (3), 242 (5), 241 (30), 216 (17), 215 (100), 214 (15), 213 (13), 

200 (9), 199 (17), 186 (15), 163 (33), 150 (10), 149 (30), 148 (9), 

138 (5), 137 (52), 136 (6), 135 (7), 129 (10), 123 (7), 122 (20) ,121 

(38), 120 (6), III (7), 109 (8), 105 (8) f 97 (18), 95 (16), 93 (14), 

85(13),83(20),81(35),78(18),73(17),71(16), 69(69), 57(30), 

56(25), 55(28). Doub1y-charged ions 107.5, 106.5, 99.5 . 

N-Cyclohex y1(ferroceny1methy1)amine: mie 298(27%), 297(74,M+), 

296 (13), 295 (11), 218 (6), 214 (9), 201 (7), 200 (46), 199 (100) , 

198 (5), 197 (8), 186 (15), 151 (5), 149 (12), 134 (10), 127 (24), 

122 (10), 121 (42), 99 (20), 78 (9), 57 (11), 56 (98), 55 (11). 

Metastables at 160, 134, 90. Doub1y-charged ions at 148.5, 

127.5, 126.5, 100.5, 99.5, 98.5. 

Ferrocenecarba1dehyde cyc1ohexylihl'ine: mie 296 (23%), 295 (100 ,M+ 

294(11),293(11),252(5),213(13),212(12), 199(19), 186(14), 
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(148(7),129(6),122(5),121(30),56(8). Metastable peaks 

at 244, 178, 165, 153 r 148, 134. Doubly-charged ions 126e5, 

119.5, 113.5, 112.5, 9905. 

2. DisubstitutedFerr'ocenes 

M+ was the base peak in aIl cases. Although it has been 

claimed158 that the relative intensity of the peak for (FeCp)+ 

may serve as an indicator of ring substitution-patterns, the 

spectra reported here do not support this claim. + The (FeCp) 

peak appeared in aIl spectra with similar relative instensities. 

The peaks at (M-65)+ and (N-66)+ were better indicators of 

substitution-patterns. They were present in aIl of the 1,2-

and 1,3~ disubstituted compounds (a1though often in only 2 or 

3%) and absent in the 1,r-disubstituted compoundso The (M-94)+ 

+ peak(M - CpH - CO?) was a1so prominent in 1,2- and 1,3- isomers 

when compared with the 1,f-isomers. 

After considering a mass spectrum and the i.r. data for the 

dibenzylferrocene isolated from the ferrocenium ion - tin hyd-

ride experiments (e. g. IV. 3v (a) ), this was presumed to be pre

dominantly the 1,1~isomer. 

1,2-Benzoylmethylferrocene: mie 305(25%),304(100, M+), 302 

(9), 210 (6), 208 (9), 200 (6), 199 (35), 198 (8), 154 (7), 153 (11) , 
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152 (13), 133 (8), 121 (14), 56 (14). Metastab1es 271, 249, 238, 

186, 152, 130, 112. 

1,3-Benzoylmethy1ferrocène: + mie 305(25%), 304(100,M ), 302(8), 

206 (12), 199(12), 149 (40), 133 (9), 121 (12), 105 (14), 91 (26) f 

77(11), 56(8)G Metastables 250, 238,199,186,152,130, 107. 

Doubly-charged peaks 152.5, 151.50 

1,i-Be~zoy1methylferrocene: 305(21%), 304(100,M+), 302(6), 

290 (8)! 279 (26), 199 (21), 198 (10), 167 (14), 150 (12), 149 (98) , 

121(14)/113(28),105(21),83(17),71(54),69(37); 67(12), 

57 (34), 56 (28) • Metastables at 278, 198, 130, 112 fi 100. 

Doubly charged peaks 152.5, 151.5. 

1,2-Benzoylisopropylferrocene: mie 333(27%), 332(100,1:1+), 

330 (8), 317 (10) ,262 (7) 1 237 (9), 228 (12), 227 (67), 199 (6), 198 (1 4 

165(11),149(14),133(8),121(21),105(39),91(6),77(19)1 

71 (9), 69 (9), 57 (11) f 56 (11). Metastables 317, 303, 262, 237, 

227~ 212, 198, 166, 155. Doub1y-charged peaks 166.5, 165.5. 

1,3-Benzoy1isopropylferrocene: + mie 333(27%), 332(100,M ), 

317 (11) 227 (9), 212 (12), 211 (11), 198 (7), 165 (6), 121 (14), 

105 (16), 77 (10), 69 (6), 57 (8), 56 (6). Metastables at 303, 

155, 142, 119. Doubly-charged peaks 166.5, 165.5. 

1,1
1
-Benzoy1isopropy1ferrocene: mie 333 (27%) ,232 (lOO,M+), 

, f. 
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300(10),228(6),227(33),226(8),212(23),199(4),198(14), 

197(7),186(6),149(12),141(9),133(15),121(9),105(18), 

91 (5), 56 (7). Metastab1es 303, 227, ' 211, 198, 166, 155, 142, 

119. 

1,2-BenzoylphenyTferrocene: 
+ mie 368(27%), 367(100,M ), 

365 (8), 302 (4), 215 (11), 139 (6), 133 (3), 121 (7), 105 (8), 77 (5), 

56(6). Metastables 312, 271, 248, 228, 203, 188, 171. Doubly-

charged ions at 18305, 182.5. 

1,2-Benzoy1benzylferroce"ne: mie 381 (32%), 380 (100,M+), 378 

(f3), 314 (12), 286 (20), 275 (9), 274 (40) ,241 (4), 230 (4), 229 

(7), 228 (13), 215 (5), 208 (6), 198 (6), 153 (12), 152 (18), 151 

(7),133(6),121(13),105(23),77(18),56(14). Metastab1es 

at 347, 261, 199, Ill. Doubly-charged ions at 190.5, 151.5, 

150.5 .. 

1,3~Benzoy1benzy1ferrocene: mie 381(29%), 380(100,H+), 378 

(9),275(17),228(6),208(5),198(4),153(9), 152(9), 133(5), 

121 (12), 105 (18), 91 (5), 86 (10), 84(16), 77 (14), 56 (7). 

Metastab1es 260, 246, 199, 184. Doubly-charged ions 190.5, 

189.5, 151.5. 

1,I-Benzoylbenzy1ferrocene: " mie 381(31%), 380(100,M+), 378 

(8),276(10),275(44),274(6),273(5),211(6),198(12),197 
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(5),196(6),15.3(12),152(9),141(7),133(14),121(11),115 

(6), 105 (18), 77 (10), 69 (6), 57 (6), 56 (9) ~ Metastables 246, 

199, 172, Il. Doubly-charged ions at 190.5, 189.5, 151.5. 

Dibenzylferrocene: mie 367(32%), 366(100,M+), 364(9), 275(14), 

212(7),211(8),208(6),155(5),153(12),152(8),133(9),121 

(10), 56 (8). Metastab1es at 271, 246, 225, 207, 152, 122, 

112. Doub1y-charged ions at 183.5, 143.5. 
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